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f ~Farlanerefutes Marine's 
hI testimony, primary d.efense 

, Iy D.n MortI.n authorized everything he did 
I' .nd W.lter Plneu. as a National Security Council 

S . Washington Poet aide. I' In a late-afternoon session 

" 

WASHINGTON Only whose low-key mood was a 
minutes after Lt. Col. Oliver sudden change from the 

I' North I It the witness chair electric tension of North 's six 
) Tuesday, his former boIS and days as a witness, McFarlane 
I longtime frie nd , Robert quietly attempted to weaken 

" 

McFarlane, returned to the the case his former protege 
, same seat to contradict numer- and close friend had made. He I OU8 aspects of his former sub- challenged North on the 

" 

ordinate's sworn testimony, ground where the Marine 
, inc:luding North's fundamental officer had made his best I. defens tha.t his superiors had Impression before the Iran-

:: Council 
I: directs 

I 

~I proposal 

to ballot 
, By Joaeph La", 

The Daily Iowan 

Ice water 

Contra committees - his 
repeated insistence that he 
always acted with proper 
authorization. McFarlane's 
contradictions of North on 
that point met with a skeptical 
response from the committees. 

"I DID NOT authorize many 
of his (North's) activities," 
McFarlane said. 

There were cases, McFarlane 
added, when North "went over 
the line from advice to .. an 
operational role. And that was 

not authorized." 
McFarlane also questioned 

one of North's basic and oft
repeated explanations for his 
controversial activities: That 
they were known and 
approved by the late CIA 
Director William Casey. "If 
Bill Casey was going to do all 
the things he's been charged 
with, why didn't he tell me?" 
McFarlane asked almost 
plaintively, noting that the two 
met weekly. 

See McF.tane, Page 7A 

wort.,. ItruggIe to drop • 30C).p0und block 0' Ice 
InUI I Southampton, Ve., IwImmlng pool In an 

attempt to cool 9O-degr •• w.te, In time for I local 
Iwlm m.et. More than 7 ton. 0' Ice were uNd. 
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aecond appearance before the Iran-Contra committee. Tualday_ 

North finishes 
testifying, gets 
stiff reprimand 
By Hayn., Johnlon 
Washinllton Post 

WASHINGTON - Lt. Col. 
Oliver North's six days oftesti
mony came to an extraordin
ary end Tuesday as the two 
chairmen of the Iran-Contra 
select committees delivered 
stinging rebukes to North and 
the Reagan administration for 
conducting a secret foreign 
policy in defiance of democra
tic principles and repeatedly 
lying about it to Congress and 
the American people. 

The former White House aide, 
whose engaging manner trans
fo rmed him into a new Ameri
can celebrity, sat stiffly as 
Rep. Lee Hamilton, D-Ind., 
told him calmly and directly; 
"I do not see how your attitude 
can be reconciled with the 
Constitution of the United 
States." 

North maintained the same 
solemn demeanor, at times 
resting his chin on his folded 
hands and furrowing his brow 
slightly, as Hamilton told him: 

"IN YOUR OPENING state
ment you said that these hear
ings have caused serious dam
age to our national interests. 
But I wonder whether the 
damage has been caused by 
these hearings or by the acts 
which produced these hear
ings. I wonder whether you 
would have the Congress do 
nothing after it has been lied 
to and misled and ignored? 
Would we in the Congress then 
be true to our constitutional 
responsibilities? Is it better 
under our system to ignore 
misdeeds or to investigate 
them behind closed doors, as 
some have suggested? Or is it 
better to bring. them into the 
open and try to learn from 
them? I submit we are truer to 

On page 7A ... 
Lt. Col. Oliver North makes a 

presentation before the 
Iran-Contra committees on 
behalf of the Nicaraguan 
rebels. 

our Constitution if we choose 
the latter course." 

NORTH'S FINAL HOUR on 
the witness stand added even 
more drama to what already 
had been an emotionally 
draining week for North, the 
two committees, and millions 
of Americans watching North 's 
revealing and damaging testi
mony on television. 

After listening silently to 
Hamilton, North then heard 
Sen. Daniel Inouye, D-Hawaii, 
who lost his right arm in 
World War II, salute him as a 
fellow combat veteran but say 
that "as one who participated 
in the making of this new 
American hero, I've found cer
tain aspects of your testimony 
to be most troubling." 

Supervisors ready for sales tax vote 
Iy Craig Sterren 
The Deily Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of 
upervisors .will vote next 

Thursday whether or not to 
approve the 1 percent sales 
tax Pilled by the Iowa City 

ouncil last month. 
The tilt, which was discussed 

at the supervisor's Informal 
m e Un, Tuesday, must be 
approved by the supervisors In 
ord r to be put on a ballot. 

If .pproved by the county, 
Johnson County residents 

would vote on the issue in the 
October elections. 

Supervisor Robert Burns said 
once the supervisors approve 
the tax, its scope will not be 
limited to Iowa City. 

"It may be passed by residents 
of any of the incorporated 
cities in Johnson County," 
Burns said. "If the residents of 
Oxford, for example, deCide to 
pass it, Oxford will have a 1 
percent sales tax no matter 
what happens in Iowa City." 

IF ALL OF the cities and 

unincorporated areas of the 
county pass the local sales tax, 
the total revenues of all gov
ernmental units in the county 
would be $3.3 million, accord
ing to Johnson County Audito'r 
Tom Siockett. The sales tax is 
expected to raise an estimated 
$2 million in Iowa City alone. 

But Supervisor Dick Myers 
said he did not like the tax. 

"Politicians like sales taxes 
because they are silent taxes," 
Myers said. "But it is a regres
sive tax because it is used for 

things that are fairly neces
sary to live." 

But Myers admitted the county 
could use the money raised by 
the tax. 

"OUR RESOURCES for 
money have dried up, but the 
rules for getting money are 
set," Myers said. "We used to 
get money from things like 
revenue sharing and bridge 
building, but the money avail
able from those sources is 
gone." 

The tax was designed to ease 

the burden of property taxes 
while still raising money, 
Myers said. 

Supervisor Robert Burns said 
the unincorporated areas may 
also lose out when it comes to 
the distribution of tax reve
nue. 

''If everybody in the county 
votes for the sales tax except 
for the rural people, then the 
rural people would be paying 
the sales tax in the cities and 
not get a dime back," Burns 
said . 

)\ protesters placed on UI probation Inside 
I, koft H.\I , 
The D Iry low n 

Ilh HutchlnlOn 
L., n w r 

II Ith vloll-

tin, four ections of the VI 
Cod of Student Lire - relat
Ing to disruption of the UI 's 
ability to conduct buslne.s -
Iner tlklng part In two 
demon. trallon. opposing the 
pretence of the recruiters. 

Aecordln,to the code, discip
linary probation mean. any 
further vloUltions of the code 
"may lead to suspension or 
upul. lon from the Unlyer
.1 ty. " 

In h r letter to Hutchln.on 

dated Friday, UI Hearing 
Omcer Susan Mask said her 
task in the hearing was to 
decide only whether the 
defendants violated the code. 

AFTER REVIEWING the evi-' 
dence , she wrote she had 
fOlJnd him guilty of violating 
the four sections of the code. 

Hutchinson said the decision 
I. an attempt to Intimidate 
student activists from f\Jrther 
Ictivlty. 

) 

"The decision was, 'Let's sock 
it to them as hard as we can 
without causing a major 
row, ' " he said. "It seems to me 
there was some sort of deci
sion made to continue prose
cuting us." 

He said the code is written in 
vague language which allows 
UI administrators to interpret 
the regulations to their advan
tage. 

VI Dean of Student Services 
Phillip Jones, who asked Mask 

to Impose the probation sanc
tion as punishment at the 
evidentiary hearing, said UI 
policy doesn't permit him to 
discuss student records. 

He said methods are available 
for students to appeal the 
decisions of UI hearings. 

THE TWO WERE charged with 
violating the code in connec
tion with an inCident Oct. 6, 
1986, when they chained them-

See "'obelion, Page 71. 
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SIOUX CITY, Iowa - Accused f -ng seh I ear 

murderer Michael Bartnick told a 0 r u peo m I 00 Y 
Woodbury County jury Tuesday he 
did not kill the wife and daughter 
of Crawford County Magistrate 
Arlo Schoenfeld, but he knows who 
did. 

Bartnick, the opening witness 
called by defense attorney Dennis 
Hendrickson in the first-degree 
murder trial, admitted he had gone 
to the Schoenfelds' rural Charter 
Oak, Iowa, farm home June 16, 
1986, but said he had intended only 
to rob the magistrate's safe and 
had played no part in the slayings. 

State to use ethanol fuel 
DES MOINES - Gov. Terry Bran

stad said Tuesday he will issue an 
order requiring state employees to 
use ethanol-based fuels in all state 
vehicles. 

Branstad said the order will not 
only help farmers, by boosting 
corn markets, but will be good for 
the environment. 

Branstad said his order will apply 
to more than 4,900 state cars and 
trucks which are managed through 
contracts with the Department of 
General Services, the Department 
of Transportation and the state 
Board of Regents. 

Iowans urged to vote 
DES MOINES - Secretary of State 

Elaine Baxter Tuesday announced 
she will conduct an election con
ference next month designed to 
encourage Iowans to vote. 

Baxter said the Aug. 7 event, at the 
Des Moines Area Community Col
lege in Ankeny, Iowa, will feature 
hints from election experts on how 
to get more voters to the polls. 

The conference will look at inno
vative ideas being used in other 
parts of the nation to increase 
voter registration and participa
tion. Baxter noted only half of the 
eligible voters in the state went to 
the polls in November 1986. 

Trademark used Illegally 
AMANA, Iowa - A Cedar Rapids 

novelty company has admitted 
illegally using the Amana Society's 
"lady with a bonnet" trademark. 

The society sued Thomas and 
Emma David and their Lyn Novelty 
Co., alleging the couple were using 
the trademark on refrigerator mag
nets they sold. In a consent decree, 
the couple agreed to pay $1,150 to 
the society in return for dismissal 
of the lawsuit. 

The Amana Society logo shows a 
woman wearing a bonnet in the 
foreground and buildings, trees 
and a smokestack in the back-
ground. 

Iowan critical after crash 
MASON CITY, Iowa - A Clear 

Lake, Iowa, man was in critical 
condition at a Rochester, Minn., 
hospital Tuesday after the United 
Parcel Service cargo plane he was 
piloting crashed on takeoff from 
the Mason City airport Monday. 

Officials said Rick Brush, 38, sus
tained severe injuries when the 
twin-engine Rockwell Aerocom
mander plane crashed on its belly 
in a field about 1,200 feet from the 
runway. 

Alcoa plans help Iowa 
DA VENPORT - The Aluminum 

Company of America announced 
plans Tuesday to payoff a $23.9 
million loan, phase out or shut 
plants over the next two years, and 
write off assets of a shipping subsi
diary. 

The $165.7 million total charges 
will not affect the Alcoa Davenport 
Works, said administrative mana
ger Phil Baird. ''This is one of the 
operations the corporation has 
decided to modernize and con
tinue to update," Baird said. 
"None of this has any impact on 
the facili ty here." 

Corrections 
TIl. Dilly lowln strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting 01 news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarillcatlon 
will be published In this column. 
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Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dally 
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.Ity vacations. S.cond cl... postage 
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the Act 01 Congr ... 01 March 2, 18711. 
8ub.crlptlon rite.: Iowa City and Coral
viII., $12 for on •• ",,,,ter, $24 for two 
.. mllters, $6 for .umm.r .... Ion, $30 
for full year; oul of town, $20 for on. 
IIIIIlIler, $040 for two .. meltera, $10 lor 
IIImmer .. lIlon, S50 lor all year. 
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By Cr.'g St.rreH 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City School Board 
unanimously approved a 
schedule for the distribu
tion of Phase III funds for 
teachers at its meeting 
Tuesday night. 

In a related matter, the 
school board also approved 
the distribution of Phase III 
funds to Iowa City teachers 
Tuesday. The funds will 
mean a $500 raise across the 
board for teachers. 

But the Phase III funds 
occupied most of the atten
tion at Tuesday night's 
meeting. The board agreed 
that a decision on how the 
Phase III funds wiJI be dis
tributed to Iowa City school 
teachers would be reached 
by August 27. 

"While we have listed sev
eral things that need work, 
there are two really impor
tant priorities for the 
1987-88 school year," Iowa 

City Schools Superintend
ent David Cronin said. 
"They are implementing the 
Phase III funds, and insur
ing compliance with the 
new state standards. 

"As a final act of the retir
ing board, hopefully we can 
get approval of the Phase 
III plan before the Septem
ber 8 election," Cronin said. 

Once the plan is developed 
and approved, Cronin said, 
negotiations over the funds 
with the Iowa City Educa
tional Association (IGEA) 
will commence. If negotia
tions go smoothly, Cronin 
expressed optimism that 
Phase III funds may be dis
tributed to Iowa City teach
ers as early as October. 

"It is important that from 
now on the board take con
trol of the plan," Iowa City 
School Board President 
Randall Jordison said. 

The Phase III funds, part of 

the $100 million education 
bill which passed the Iowa 
Legislature in June of this 
year, are intended to 
enhance the quality and 
effectiveness of teachers 
through the development of 
performance-based and 
supplemental pay plans. 

The Iowa City School Dis
trict is eligible to receive 
up to $850,000 in Phase III 
funding during the 1987 
school year. 

Teachers who participate 
in activities which expand 
their professional abilities, 
such as attending work
shops, taking graduate 
courses or writing curricu
lum will be eligible for the 
funds. 

The Phase HI funds may 
also become available to 
teachers who take on extra 
duties beyond their con
tracts and may also be used 
as awards for outstanding 
performance. 

Police conduct search for 
local Hope House resident 
United Press International 

An arrest warrant has been 
issued for a 35-year-old man 
convicted of voluntary man
slaughter in the brutal 1981 
slaying of a Des Moines 
adult bookstore model, 
authorities said Tuesday. 

Paul Campbell violated his 
furlough from an Iowa City 
halfway house by not 
returning by the specified 
Sunday night deadline, 
Hope House Residential 
Manager Mick Meeks said. 

Detectives involved in the 
investigation of the stab
bing and strangulation 
death of Sherry Linn Hen
derson in July 1981 consider 
Campbell a threat to soci
ety. 

"Paul Campbell is a very 
dangerous human being. I 
don't care what the experts 
say, I'll tell you what a 
street cop thi nks. Paul 

Courts 
By Phil Thomas 
The Daily Iowan 

A lawyer for Iowa wrestler 
Brad Penrith filed an 
appeal in Johnson County 
District Court Monday ask
ing a higher court to decide 
if Penrith can reverse guilty 
pleas made on disorderly 
conduct and public intox
ication charges in connec
tion with a June 16 incident. 

Penrith, a UI junior, ini
tially pleaded guilty to the 
two charges after being 
arrested for allegedly fight
ing on the downtown 
pedestrian mall with Ste-

Metro briefs 
Waste plant concerns 
heard by supervisor, 

A group of 25 Iowa City 
residents upset about the 
proposed building of a 
waste treatment plant in 
their neighborhood 
attended the Johnson 
County Board of Supervi
sors meeting Tuesday to 
express their concerns. 

Residents living near the 
proposed site, located on 
the south side of Iowa City, 
said at the meeting they are 
concerned the groundwater 
level in the area will be 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Event. 
N.w Mother and alby cl ..... 
ar. h.1d .v.ry Thursday at 10 I .m. 
al Mercy Hoapltal, 500 ~ark.t St. 
Ne. lrottI.r/N.w lI.ter cl ..... 
will be held at 10 a.m. or II p.m. lor 
children .gll 3-6, and 7:30 p.m. 
for children IgII 7·12, .t ~.rcy 
HOlpltal. 
Unlv.r.Hy Coun.lllng 8.rvlc. 
contlnu.a It. workshop. on 
"Wom.n .nd S.II-Eateem : 
Improving the Way W. Think and 
Feel About OurlilvlI" from 
12:30-2 p.m. In UCS OHlce Union 
Room 101 . 
'hll C.rt., Fulbright Program 
Aclvlaer, will prMent a Fulbrlghl 
Schol.rahlp Information StIIlon 

Campbell is out loose and 
somebody will get hurt or 
die as a result," Des Moines 
police detective James 
Rowley said. "He has a real 
hate for women." 

HOWEVER, Meeks said 
Campbell has been an 
above-average resident 
since released by the Board 
of Parole in February. 

"I wouldn't consider him 
dangerous now, though he 
was involved in violent acts 
six years ago," Meeks said, 
adding the police are con
ducting a fairly active 
search for the missing 
Campbell. 

Henderson's naked body 
was found mutilated along a 
Polk County roadside. 
Campbell and another man 
were arrested in connection 
with the case which led to a 
much-publicized trial 
invnlving famous defense 

phen R. Bloomer, 21, of 
Davenport, according to 
court records. 

OnJune29, DouglasS. Rus
sell, Penrith's attorney, 
appealed for a cbange in 
the convictions in Johnson 
County District Court, 
claiming that Penrith did 
not realize "the serious 
negative consequences of 
filing the pleas" and how 
they would affect his court 
probation status and his 
athletic scholarship. John
son County Sixth District 
Court Judge Bruce Goddard 
denied the request on June 

lowered and their weIls will 
dry up when water is 
pumped in order to build 
the plant. 

But D. Roger Bruner of the 
Iowa State Geological 
Survey told the group at the 
meeting that their wells and 
groundwater would not be 
greatly affected by the con
struction of the waste treat
ment plant. 

"There will be little or no 
impact on the neighbors 
according to our estimates," 
Bruner said. 

at 3:30 p.m. In the J.fferlon 
Building Iowa International Cen
ter. 
Richard 'etty will conduct. collo
quium on "Current R .... rch on 
the EI.boration Likelihood Modal 
of Persulllon " from 4-5 p.m. In 
Spence Labor.torlll Room 120 . 
AdvIaory 10.111 for tItt ,glU. of 
Lltlno. will hold It. meeting .t 4 
p.m. al thl Chlc.nollndl.n Ameri
can Cultur.1 C.nter, 308 Melro .. 
Ave. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcemenl. lor thl Tomor
row column mUlt be aubmltted 10 
The Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two 

attorney F . Lee Bailey. 
Campbell was eventually 

sentenced to 10 years in 
prison for that crime, plus 
30 years for another offense. 

The parole board approved 
him for a work release pro
gram 4th months ago. 

Meeks said the program's 
purpose is to allow people 
to reestablish themselves in 
the community through 
meaningful employment 
and treatment programs. 
His halfway house residents 
are closely monitored, but 
gradually given more free
dom as they prove them
selves. 

Officials said Campbell's 
girlfriend reported him as a 
missing person to the Coral
ville police departme nt 
Sunday. 

Meeks said Campbell also 
goes by the name of Jabir 
Rahim Mumim. 

30. 

Russell also stated Penrith 
was not granted due process 
of law because his guilty 
pleas were not "voluntarily, 
knowingly and intelligently 
made," accord ing to the 
records. 

If the guilty pleas stand, 
Penrith will serve a 2ft..day 
jail sentence in Johnson 
County and a 58-day jail 
term in Dallas County, Iowa, 
for violating his probation 
for OWl convictions in both 
counties, according to court 
records. 

UI hosts conference 
on dental hygiene 

The UI DepartmentofDen
tal Hygiene, in cooperation 
with the American Dental 
Hygienists' Association, will 
host the second national 
dental hygiene resea~ch 
conference July 16-18 at the 
UI College of Dentistry. 

The conference will feature 
as keynote speakers James 
Dickoff, chairman of the 
Philosophy Department at 
Kent State University in 
Ohio and Patricia James, a 
professor of philosophy also 
from Kent State. 
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The Dally IOWI~lJIlIU~ 
A aupport8f of presidential candidate Lyndon LaRouche te.nl The 

I New Feder.hsl Tue .. y Ifternoon on the doWntown pedeltrlan m.ll. 

':LaRouche workers . . 

:moved: No permits 
I 8, D.A. Mmer 
I The Dally Iowan 

• upporters or presi dential 
cand ldat Lyndon LaRouche, 

I who wer di t r ibuhng cam
• paign mat rill. wer rorced to I leave the downtown pedest
I rlan mall and lat r were told 

to leav the rronl or the Fed
I eral Bulldi n and po t office 
I by lowl City police Tu day 

afternoon. 
The two uppo rle r were 

, order d to remove a card 
table rrom the cIty property 

, bec u they rail d to have a 
I city permIt to et one up. 

Po to c Build ing uper in
I tendent Kit h Bryan called 
• city polic to hay the two 

remoll d from the idewalk in 
, !'ront or th build ing. 

LaRouche c.mpa.gn workers 
I Gene ch nk and J udy Clark 
, Vi r att mphn to pa out 

LaRouch ht rature . nd oli 
f cit contributIon . 

on anti"l to t up a 

table on city property must 
have a permit and sign an 
indemnity and hold a harm
less agreement," she said . 
"They can't block the fire 
lanes." 

WHEN ASKED TO leave the 
mall, Schenk loaded up his 
van with the LaRouche litera
ture and said the two would go 
through the proper channels 
and obtain the permit to set up 
on city property. 

"We won't push it," he said. 
"Sometimes we would go to 
court but it is just not worth it 
this time." 

At the post office, a shouting 
match ensued between the 
LaRouche workers and the 
police. 

"They don't like us. This is 
repression of speech," Schenk 
said. "They just tore up the 
Constitution and now they are 
going to move us out of here." 

According to Government Ser
vices Administration regula
tions. "Soliciting alms, com
mercial or political vending of 
all kinds, displaying commer
cial advertising or collecting 
money on GSA-controlled 
property is prohibited." 

"NO POLITICIAN - (U.S. 
Rep. Dave) Nagle, LaRouche, 
anyone - can distribute mate
rial on GSA property," Bryan 
said. 

Charles Walz, aJesse Jackson 
upporter, questioned the tact

fulness or Clark's pushing lit
erature into his hand and ask
ing for $50 contributions. Both 
Walz and Randy Sueppel, VI 
tudents, questioned why the 

group was being moved off the 
mall . 

"IF IN FACT they would put 
a ]5-ton embargo on the bridge 
immediately, It would hurt 
us." Scott said. 

Bane admitted It was unclear 
wh ther a Hi·ton limit would 
make any difference in stop
ping the deterioration of the 
bridge. 

"We are not sure if posting it 
.tl~ tons will mAke any differ
ence, becaule we do not think 
It will increa e the life of the 
bridge," Bane said. "The dam
agc to the brldgc 18 from the 
In Ide oul" 

The upervlsors wl\l vote 
Thur day to commission Willis 
to do a three-month study on 
whether to Improve and 
upgrad the current bridge or 
to build a new one. 
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Peace walkers recall journey 
By Fr.nc Contr.r •• 
The Daily Iowan 

Traveling through the Soviet 
Union on the American-Soviet 
peace walk was an unforgett
able adventure allowing per
sonal diplomacy between citi
zens of the two superpowers, 
according to six Iowa City 
residents who participated in 
the march. 

"We feel that through citizen 
diplomacy we can actually 
make friends with the 
Soviets," Iowa coordinator 
Martie Olson said. "By making 
friends with them we will be 
able to better understand 

. their culture. Eventually, our 
image of them as 'evil enemy' 
will be erased." 

The 24-day march - an event 
which took 220 Americans on a 
journey from Leningrad to 
Moscow - covered 400 miles 
of Soviet territory and gave 
Americans the opportunity to 
shake hands with Soviet cili-

zens, Olson said. 

THE TRAVELERS reached 
their destination by foot and 
bus, but during the entire trip 
they were in the company of 
Soviets, Wally Heitman. a 
nurse at VI Hospitals, said. 

All along the way the people 
cheered and greeted the 
travelers in a way that made 
them feel at home in the 
Soviet Union. he said. . 

"It never changed one bit," 
Heitman said. "They just kept 
waving, smiling and bringing 
us gifts. I think it was the 
closest thing to a spiritual 
experience a person can 
have." 

But Heitman said the welcome 
the marchers received was not 
part of any public relations 
scheme set up by the Soviet 
Union. 

"IT WAS NOT political agita
tion," he said. "People don't 
shed tears when they've been 

asked to welcome others; 
when men welcome someone 
they don' t shake your hand 
like Tom Seaver getting ready 
to throw a pitch. Their feelings 
definitely were genuine." 

Micki McCue, a physician at 
VI Student Health Services, 
said her visit to the Soviet 
Union was "an overwhelming 
and extremly positive experi
ence" which helped her real
ize the people of the Soviet 
Union wan.t to co-exist peace
fully with Americans. 

"We were greeted by people 
all along the way," McCue 
said. "They lined the streets, 
bringing us flowers, rreshly 
baked cakes and milk that was 
fresh from their cows. 

"The entire experience made 
me believe that the people of 
the Soviet Union want peace 
so badly," McCue said. 
"Throughout our journey 
these were the messages we 
received, these were the mes
sages we were asked to bring 

home with us." 

THE WALK WAS intended 
to be a positive step in the 
direction of peace and it was 
one way of drawing attention 
to the "stupidity" of the 
nuclear arms race, Olson said. 

"I wanted to walk because I 
wanted to help bring attention 
to the arms race, so ) applied 
as a farmer," retired Ul Engi
neering Professor Don 
Spencer said, adding he made 
the trip because he wanted to 
show the Soviets that Ameri
cans do not have all the 
answers. 

"I wanted to go in connection 
with farming because I see our 
farm economy as unstable, 
ecologically unsound and eco
nomically disasterous," 
Spencer said. "] didn't want 
the walkers to go over there 
and present the United States 
as a great agricultural nation, 
because I feel we're really in 
trouble agriculturally." 

4 LOCATIONS 
IOWA CITY 

501 Hollywood Blvd. 
1 st. Ave. & Rochester 

1201 N. Dodge 
CORALVILLE 

Lantern Park Plaza 

COME SAVE WITH US 
ALL SUMMER LONG! 

-
Value of 

~~----- the Week! 
THOMPSON WHITE OR 

FLAME RED 

SEEDLESS 
GRAPES 

lb. 

OPEN 7 am to 10 pm 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

'-
• Ad Prices Good thru 

Tuesday, July 21, 1987 

Value of 
~~---- the Week! 

HOME GROWN 

SWEET 
CORN 

00 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 4/1 00 
HY-VEE at. 

pOP BTILS. 
+ Oep. 

FROZEN 25¢ SUNBRIGHT ~~z. 
LEMONADE 

HY-VEE 2/1 00 WHITE OR WHEAT 

SANDWICH 
BREAD 24 Oz. 

-
Value of 
the Week! 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 
TORTILLA CHIPS 

DORITOS 

99 
16. ()z bag 

SKONDRA'S ~ .. 199 ICE 
CREAM 

-

~OUNTRY PRIDE 

WHOLE 
CHICKEN 

Value of 
-........~..-- the Week! 

REGULAR OR LIGHT 
12-Pack Cans ~. 

COORS 
BEER 

$ 88 
+dep. 

-

RICHELIEU 
PIECES & STEMS 

Value of 
the Week! 

00· 
4 oz. Can 

LB49¢ 2 LITER BOntE 1 .~,~ 7-UP or 
DR. PEPPER 

REGULAR OR DIET 
8-16 Oz. BOTTLES 

+dep. 

Value of 
the Week! 

. . 
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Briefly 
from DI wire eeMcee 

Film directors, producers avert strike 
LOS ANGELES - The Directors Guild of America 

reached a tentative agreement on a new contract Tues
day with flIm and television producers only minutes 
after pickets went up at two major studios on both coasts. 

"Technically, I guess we had a strike for about 10 to 15 
minutes," DGA President Gil Cates said. But "there was a 
current of electricity running through the (negotiating) 
room ... We worked through the night (and) reached an 
agreement that we think is in the best interest of the 
guild. 

"The issues separating the Alliance of Motion Picture 
and Television Producers and the DGA .. . have been 
resolved," on most fronts, Gates said, averting what 
would have been the guild's first strike in its 51-year 
history. 

Delta Jet lands on wrong runway 
BOSTON - A Delta Air Lines jet landed on the wrong 

runway at Boston and two Delta planes returned to 
Cincinnati because of equipment failure in the latest in a 
rash of incidents involving the airline - including two 
near-collisions over the Atlantic Ocean, officials said 
Tuesday. 

The Federal Aviation Administration has launched 
probes into the wave of close calls during the past two 
weeks, but FAA spokesman Roger Myers said: "It doesn't 
look like a common thread to any of them. There would 
be no need to investigate the incidents as airline-wide." 

Deaver jury selection held in private 
WASHINGTON - The judge overseeing the perjury trial 

of former presidential aide Michael Deaver held jury 
selection behind closed doors Tuesday, a practice 
Deaver's lawyer said would ensure his client's right to a 
fair trial. 

U.S. DistrictJudge Thomas Jackson gave members of the 
jury pool the option of being questioned in public or 
private. Whe. only a handful agreed to interviews in the 
courtroom, he resumed questioning in a private room in 
the U.S. District courthouse. 

Japan sends trade minister to U.S. 
TOKYO - Prime Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone con

demned a Japanese firm's illegal sale of sensitive 
technology to Moscow as "a gross betrayal" Tuesday and 
sent his trade minister to Washington, D.C., to ease U.S. 
anger over the deal. 

Hajime Tamura, minister of international trade and 
industry, left Tokyo for a visit to Washington that will 
include meeting~ with Reagan administration officials 
and congressional leaders. 

Tamura's hastily arranged five-day trip came in response 
to rising congressional anger over the unauthorized 
export of sophisticated machine tools by Toshiba 
Machine Co., a subsidiary of the electronics giant, to the 
Soviet Union. 

Taiwan lifts 39-year-old martial law 
TAIPEI, Taiwan - President Chiang Ching-kuo Tuesday 

lifted a 39-year-old martial law that gave the government 
power to control political activity, but he signed a new 
security law which critics say is just as restrictive. 

Chiang issued a decree ending the controversial 
emergency law, imposed by the Nationalists one year 
before the 1949 communist takeover of mainland China, 
at 11 p.m. CDT. The decree said the National Security 
Law, passed July 1 by Taiwan's legislature, or Executive 
Yuan, would go into effect at the same time. 

Under the National Security Law, the military loses its 
powers to try civilians or to control the press. The law 
also lifts restrictions on citizens' rights to enter and 
leave the country. 

Black metalworkers strike in S. Africa 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - More than 50,000 

black metalworkers defied a government order prohibit
ing a strike and walked off their jobs in about 500 plants 
across the country Tuesday as labor tension tinged with 
political dissent mounted in South Africa. 

Hours later, however, the newly formed National Union 
of Metal Workers of South Africa asked its members to 
return to their jobs today until the legality of the walkout 
could be established in court. 

The strike came as 200,000 black miners poised to shut 
down 27 gold mines and 18 collieries following a 
breakdown in wage negotiations with t~ employers' 
Chamber of Mines. 

20 Iranian soldiers defect to London 
LONDON - Twenty defectors from the Iranian military 

pledged loyalty Tuesday to a resistance army, and a 
rebel spokesman said the rebels have killed or injured 
2,000 Tehran government soldiers in the past six months. 

The 20 officers, ranging in rank from army colonels to 
naval lieutenants, all publicly declared their loyalty to 
the newly created "National Liberation Army" of Iran's 
Mojahedin rebels at a crowded news conference in 
London. 
Speakin~ in Farsi through interpreters, the officers 

indicated their willingness to fight with the new, Iraq
based force and stage operations in Iran. 

Kremlin repeats hard nne toward Israel 
JERUSALEM - The leader of the first official Soviet 

government delegation to visit Israel in 20 years 
repeated Moscow's hard line toward fully normalizing 
relations Tuesday as the Kremlin appeared to be sending 
mixed signals over its intentions. 

Israeli Foreign Ministry spokesman Ehud Gol confirmed 
that, coinciding with the delegation's arrival, the Soviet 
Union had stopped jamming Hebrew-language broad
casts by Israel's state radio. 

Also, state radio reported that two Soviet Jews who had 
been imprisoned for Zionist activity have received 
permission to fly to Israel via Bucharest rather than by 
way of Vienna, which is the normal route. 

Car bombs kill 67; 200 hurt In Pakistan 
KARACHI, Pakistan - Two cars packed with explosives 

blew up at a crowded bazaar and a nearby bus station at 
dusk Tuesday, killing 67 people and injuring more than 
200, hospital authorities and police sources said. 

No group immediately claimed responsibility for the 
explosions at the two sites in the port city of Karachi -
the worst bomb attacks in Pakistan's 4O-year history, 
eclipsing the death toll of 12 aboard on a bus that blew 
up this year. 

The government said in a statement late Tuesday that it 
suspected foreign saboteurs in the blasts, the second in 
Pakistan In 10 days. The statement did not specify what 
country It believed the saboteurs were trom. 

Quoted. _. 
They just tore up the Constitution and now they are going 
to move us out of here. 

-Gene Schenk, a campaign worker for Lyndon LaRouche, 
upset after being asked by Iowa City Police to leave the post 
office premises. See story, page 3A. 

-----------------------------------------------------------Nation/world 

u.s. Gulf escorls set to start · 
By Eliot Brenner 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The first 
U.S.-.flagged Kuwaiti tanker 
will move into the Persian 
Gulf under escort by a U.S. 
warship July 22, top admi
nistration officials told con
gressionalleaders Tuesday. 

Rep. Les Aspin, D-Wis., who 
attended the high-level brief
ing, said the officials detailed 
plans to proceed slowly with 
their policy of escorting 11 
tankers being given the U.S. 
flag and U.S. protection in the 
vital waterway. 

Aspin said leaders were told 

by the officials "the first will 
be on July 22. They're going to 
start slowly. It's going to be 
one in July. The next will be 
the sixth of August and there 
will be three in August. They
're starting slowly." 

ATTENDING THE MEET· 
ING were Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger, Secretary 
of State George Shultz, Adm. 
William Crowe, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and 
Frank Carlucci, President 
Ronald Reagan's national 
security adviser. 

Aspin said the administration 
officials detailed their spe-

cific plans to House and Sen
ate leaders, saying, "They Lold 
us they were going ahead and 
how" it would be accom
plished. 

Aspin, chairman of the Hous 
Armed Services Committe , 
said the officials Indicated the 
slow pace of escorts wa for 
"operational reasons, not pol
icy reasons." 

He said congressional prot sts 
about the re-nagglng policy 
had served to slow it down and 
make the administration think 
it through better. Originally, 
he said, the escort servlc was 
to have started June 1. 

PIN AID THE firat jl 
tank r Lo b cort d would be , 
taken up th Gulf for a 36- to I 

48-hour journ y to Kuwait " 
wher, ft r t kin b tween 
on and thre d ys Lo load, It I 

would h d back down the • 
Gulf. 

Jobless benefits drop in Iowa 
DES MOINES-Benefits paid 

out of Iowa's unemployment 
fund hit a seven-year low last 
month, due mostly to an 
improved manufacturing sec
tor and increased construction 
hiring, state officials said 
Tuesday. 

However, Iowa Departmentof 
Employment Services Director 
1>ick Freeman predicted bene
fits paid to unemployed 
Iowans will increase next 
month because of seasonal 
layoffs of manufacturing work-

ers. 
Unemployment benefits tot

aled $8.3 million in June, the 
lowest monthly total since 
November 1979 when benefits 
totaled $6.2 million, according 
to monthly statistics released 
by the DES. 

Unemployed Iowans claimed 
$9.2 million in benefits in May 
and $11.3 million in June 1986, 
Freeman said. 

THE MONTHLY FIGURES 
also showed 80,500 claims 

were filed during the first ix 
months of this year, compar d 
to 95,500 claims filed through 
the first half of last y ar. 

Unemployment insurance 
benefits continue running 
below the levels of recent 
years because fewer Iowan 
are losing their job and 
claiming benefits, he ald. 

Freeman said the drop from 
May to June was due mo tly to 
seasonal hiring in the con· 
struction sector. Benefits p id 
to former construction 

At 65 miles per hour, . 
. my Alpine car te" 0 I: 

still sounds like a f: 

live I 

Clean, unadulterated, and 
powerful...the emotion of a live concert transported into 
your car. This is the essence of the Alpine sound which 
you'll find in Alpine's newest ensemble of CD and cassette 
players, amplifi~rs, and speakers. 

Service ... the Audio Odysse, Touch. 

Every car stereo we sell is covered by local, factory
authorized service. 

Our installations are backed with a lifetime warranty. If the 
unit you've purchased ever needs to come out for service, 
we'll remove it and reinstall it (in the original car) at no 
charge. Policies like these are our absolute quality 
commitment to you. 

ALPINE 3510 4'channel amp 
• 

ALPINE 3210 EO·BooI"r 

ALPINE 6258 5'14" Speak.,. 

Brand new and thoroughly 
Alpine. Auto-reverse, 18 pre
sets, bass and treble, auto 
tape select, clock,front-to-rear 

fader, and '228 
key-off pa,use. 

Features two amplifiers (one 
for each pair of speakers) and 
plenty of pure low distortion 
power. Guaranleed 10 add 
plenty of bass punch and 

dynamic range '118 
10 any system. 

18 watts per channel, 7 bands 
of equalization and front-Io
rear fader. A lot 
of Alpine for a '98 
little moneyl 

Less than 1 W' of depth Is all 
that's needed to mount Ihls 
great-sounding 51/0" speaker. 
Features co-ulal design and a 
wire mesh grille '581 
for durability. pro 

cone 

Professlonallnltallation. 
Professional installation starts with careful compon nt 
selection, considering your driving and II t nlng h bill 
Speaker placement Is never standard; th y'r ht J*;,fic· 
ally to your needs. The installation Itself is hght. trut nd 
testEid. And retested. No loose wire , No poor COnnec
tions. So you get quality and craft mansh,p you call 
and hear. Great sound you can depend on 

SPECIA-~! 
Now through Saturday, every e.r at reo compo
nent is sale priced. In-dash ,ampllh rI. U ht
ers, and speakers. No excepllon., Nothing Id 
back. • 

ALPINE 8205 lid Speak.,. 

ALPINE 7801 AM·FMoCD 

8 
M d Irom. II gh d Iy 
polymer. Ihi axe co-all w II 
,t,nd up un<S , lhe .un'. 
ult,.vlo' I r.Y' on th r t 
de<:k of a elf. 
A greal bUy 
at our t 
prl~,*1 

CO In. 1 Abtolut Iyl 
Alpin.'. unique vlbr.tlon 
abtOrblng ch - in u 
gr •• 1 aound when th r<*l 
get. rou h. Add Alpt • 
*t tuner 
for an in tant • 98 
ela .. ,e 

Audio Odyssey ••• 
We Sell Excitement! 

409 Kirkwood Av •. , lowl City 338-8505 S., •• nda July 11thl 
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Tender And Fresh econopak 
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Lb. 
The current market prices on beef and pork are high witn no 
telltale decline in sight. The low prices on poultry (and chicken 
in particular) make it a great buy for you, our customers. 
So, shop econofoods today and pick up some USDA Inspected 
Chicken Hindquarters. A real Cheep Deal! 

9 

-
~ 

Open 24 Hours A DI, ".,.1. B· II r II I " Prices Effective Thru 
7 Da,11 WHkl . • lie !!!I. flame rOT ra,ue Sunda" July 19, 1987 

Just off ~llIns & Center Point Road and Westdale Mall in Cedar Ra'pids 
Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa City 

t. 
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International illiteracy 
Last week, a group of administrators and faculty from 

several UI departments left for Kenya, Nigeria, and the 
Ivory Coast to strengthen ties with schools and research 
institutes in these countries, and to work out possible 
exchange programs with thelll;. Earlier this year an 
exchange program was begun with students from 
Iceland. 

This is an important step toward understanding other 
cultures, but it is not enough. American students are 
lagging behind those of many other industrialized 
nations in literacy - geographic literacy, that is. 

Three years ago, the Dallas Times Herald administered 
tests in geography, science and math to 12-year-olds in 
eight highly industrialized countries. American stu
dents ranked fourth on the geography exam. 

Another recent study shows that 40 percent of students 
who graduate from Illinois high schools think Chicago 
is the capital of Illinois. Numerous studies have 
demonstrated the lack of geographic knowledge among 
Americans in general. 
Who is to blame for such a surprising lack of interest 

about where and who we are in this world? In part, 
American educators are responsible, but one must also 
blame the nation's school systems. The combination of 
rising costs, declining enrollments and steadily 
decreasing budgets have forced cutbacks in what some 
have called a dry, irrelevant area of study. 

Indeed, geography is thought by some to be just rote 
memorization of the names of capitals, rivers, moun
tains and countries. Such a course of study truly would 
be dry and irrelevant. 

But geography really consists of the study of physical 
features, climatic conditions, vegetation, history and 
cultures of people of a region and how these forces 
affect their daily living. 
In an ever-increasingly interdependent world, the study 

of other regions and their inhabitants is one we simply 
can't afford not to teach - especially if it is true that 
ignorance breeds prejudice. 

But individual stUdents must also be aware. How many 
UI students who have foreign teaching assistants could 
find the T.A.'s native country on a world map? What six 
states surround Iowa? What are five African countries 
(out of 50)? 

It is important for the UI to increase ties with other 
countries. But Iowans must also demand an increase of 
geography courses in the school system. 

And until we have educational reforms nationwide, we 
will continue to have what National Geographic Society 
President Gilbert Grosvenor calls, an "appalling geog
raphic illiteracy." And for now the burden of learning 
about others is up to the individual. 

Earl Higgins 
Editorial Writer 

Bar betting 
State legislators recently passed a law which legalizes 

low-stakes sports wagering in bars throughout the state 
of Iowa. 

The new law makes it legal to bet in sports "pools" as 
long as the maximum wager is five dollars and the 
maximum payoff does not exceed $500. 

This legislation, although not earth-shattering, is cer
tainly wise and very applicable. Sports poo.ls of this 
nature are as common in Iowa bars as beer and 
peanuts. Prime events for these pools include the Super 
Bowl, the World Series and many other sporting and 
non-sporting events. 

Although some anti-gambling advocates insist this 
legislation opens the door of sin even wider for the 
detrimental effects of gambling in our state, quite the 
opposite is true. 

To begin with, state legislators are simply facing 
reality. This sort of gambling is already Mdely prac
ticed throughout the state. It has produced no truly 
damaging effects and is primarily for fun, not profit. 
Those interested in "making a killing" in the gambling 
arena will attempt to do so at the track or in Vegas -
not at some bar and grill on the corner of a small-town 
street. 

Further, the very fact that this manne~ of inexpensive 
entertainment attracts business and increases the 
pleasure of bar patrons means a probable boost to bar 
proprietors' business around the state. And anything 
that adds to Iowa's business climate is nothing less than 
a sure bet. 
John Golden 
Editorial Writer 

Only the best 
In an environment of spiraling tuition, budget cuts and 

instructor layoffs, UI faculty members have managed to 
attract more than $1 million in outside grants and gifts 
for the fiscal year ending June 30. 

Congratulations are in order for the record figure and 
for the individual work that has gone on in every UI lab. 

Research is the basis of discovelY, and discovery is the 
basis for learning. UI stUdents' should thank those 
individuals who continue to search for an understand
ing for all of us. 
Chrll W ... llng 
Managing Editor 
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Reagan and the arms sale 
I T is ti me to impeach 

President Ronald Rea
gan. Proof of impeach
able acts exists despite 

De mocratic and Republican 
efforts to mudd le t he truth in 
order to protect the CIA and 
"national security." 

The Iran-Contra affair did not 
begin with Lt. Col. Oliver 

Guest 
Opinion 
By Bruce Ne. lor 

North. Nor is the scandal just 
about Iran and Nicaragua. For 
25 years, a secret team of U.S. 
military and CIA officials, act
ing both officially and on their 
own, have waged secret wars, 
toppled governments, traf
ficked drugs, stolen from the 
U.S. government and sub
verted the will of the U.S. 
Constitution, Congress and the 
American people. 

This is the charge contained 
in an affidavit flied in a law
suit brought by the Christic 
Institute, a non-profit group 
that won the Karen Silkwood 
and Greensboro, N.C., civil 
r ights cases. 

SECRET TEAM MEMBERS 
such as retired Genera ls 
Richard Secord and John Sin
glaub, bu sinessman Al bert 
Hakim a nd Contra leader 
Adolfo Cal e ro, are charged 
wi t h supporti ng the 1984 
attempted assass inat ion of dis
sident leader Eden Pastora. 
The attack killed e ight people 
and injured 24, including a 
U.S. reporter. 

The investigation has also 
uncovered further evidence of 
drug smuggling by secret team 
members a nd the Contras. 
Ranches owned by CIA opera
tives in Costa Rica were used 
as shipment points for Contra 
arms and cocaine. An April 6, 
1987, Newsday article quotes a 
pilot who says that aner drop
ping off Contra arms in Hon
duras he flew 12 tons of mari
juana into an air force base 

Letters 
A national hero? 
To thl Editor: 

According to recent polls, Lt 
Col. Oliver North is seen by 
many as a national hero. 

It is shocking and unfortunate 
that a person who has admit
tedly misled Congress is seen 
as anything but a criminal. 

The Iran-Contra initiative was 
contrary to administrative pol
icy articulated by President 
Ronald Reagan himself, which 
states that to reward hostage
takers is to increase the prob
ability of more hostages being 
taken. 

Su bsequentto the Iran-Contra 
initiative, U.S. relations with 
Iran have further deteriorated 
and Americans continue to be 
taken hostage by Iranians. 

North has claimed that th e 

near Miami, Fla. He says he 
was paid for the t r ip by Max 
Gomez, a former CIA agent 
linked to Donald Gregg, Vice 
President George Bush's 
national security aide. 

Two other defendants, Theo
dore Shackley and Thomas 
Clines, former CIA officials 
under Bush, are alleged to 
have been CIA operatives 
responsible for providing air 
support to opium druglords in 
Laos. These heroin profits 
were used to train military 
units of Hmong tribesmen to 
assassinate 100,000 suspected 
"communist sympathizers." 

SHACKLEY AND CLINES, as 
well as Hakim and former CIA 
agent Edwin Wilson (who sold 
arms to Libyan leader Moam
mar Gadhafi), are long-time 
associates of and partners 
with Secord in an arms sales 
company, the Egyptian Air 
Transport and Service Corpo
ration. Clines, as head of this 
company, pleaded guilty of 
filing false invoices to over
charge the Pentagon. 

And yet another secret team 
operation took place when 
Nicaraguan dictator Anastasio 
Somoza was supplied with 
arms aner U.S. aid was cut off 
irf 1979. In 1979-80, members of 
this team, with the help of 
Argentina's military, armed 
and advised the Contras 
before the CIA took over run
ning the war against the San
dinista government. 

These acts attributed to the 
secret team were acts of state 
terrorism carried out in secret 
because the American people 
wou ld have opposed them. 
These past activi ties are now 
di rectly li nked to the current 
Iran-Contra scanda l and the 
activities of North, under the 
direction of Reaga n, Bush, 
Attorney General Edwin 
Meese and former CIA 
Director William Casey. 

Impeach Ronald Reagan. Let 
us end the war in Nicaragua. 
The CIA should not be on 
campus. Let us put an end to 
state terrorism. 
Bruce Nestor is 8 member of the UI 
group New Wave. 

National Security Council was 
not affected by the Boland 
Amendment. If th is were the 
case, why did North feel it 
necessary to lie to Congress? 
. If a government omcial is 

seen as a national hero aner 
undertaking a policy which is 
illegal , then I fear that we are 
sending the wrong message to 
our government officials. 

Laws are made by the public 
and its representaUves. An 
individual cannot supersede a 
law simply because that indi
vidual feels the law is unwise. 

Dennll Math.h, 
Coralyille 

That's the ticket 
To the Editor: 

I would like to commend the 
Iowa City Police Department 
for Its al e rtness last week 

W lTD the Iran
Contra h arings 
dominating the 
news, many p o· 

pie are wondering what all th 
commotion is about and if any 
laws were broken. Some have 
gone so far as to call for an 
impeachment (a congr ssional 
trial) of President Ronald Rea-

Guest 
Opinion 
By Steve Grubb, 

gan. As I have sorted out my 
thbughts on the action and 
accusations, I have come up 
with the following views .. 

First, there are no legitimate 
reasons to hold congr - ionll 
impeachment hearings. I say 
that for this reason. Althouflh 
trading military arm for ho 
tages with madmen like lh 
Ayatollah and Lebane e 1 r· 
rorists is a deplorable pollcy, 
there seems 10 be nothing 
wrong with it legally. The Rea
gan administration took th 
view that the hostages had Lo 
be aved at any co t. Thi wa 
a humanitarian stand to tak . 
But to use military arms a a 
medium of exchang ror ho -
tages can only encourage th 
continued kidnaping of Am rl· 
cans to maintain this form or 
bartering. Still, th r 8 ems to 
be nothing illegal about this 
type of activity. 

AS FOR FUNDING THE Con
tras in Nicaragua, it I , in my 
mind, a much better id a. 
This, though, is the part or th 
operation in which It Is 
unclea r whether any laws 
were broken. Th problem 
started when Congr IS had 
trouble deciding wh th r it 
supported the Contra re I,t
ance against the ovi t-back d 
Sand ini tas In N!car ua. In 
1982, 1983 and 1984 Con r 
sent hundreds of million or 
dollars In aid to th r slat
ance. In 1985 and 1986 Con
gress chang d Its mind and 

when on of It gllllanl patrol 
m mbers caui ht and tick t d 
a 13-year-old boy for riding his 
bike with no hands. 

Well done, offi cers. Now how 
about getting som or th 
little old ladl I I 8 walkln 
around town? 

Oh ye I be careful out th r . 
Jim LockIdge 

low. City 

Federal finance. 
To Ih. Editor: 

The federal debt WI $43 bll· 
lion In 1940. Now It's an unb -
lievable ,2.25 tril lion and 
growing. Thom n J e ffer on 
onc QU . Uoned j f one n ra
tion had th rl bt to bind 
another by public de bt. 

Some peopl claim N w D al 
socialisti c giveaway pend ing 
mUl t continue. Ben Franklln 

stat d, In the Boland Am nd
menl, thlt th Unit d tat 
should not live military lid to 
the Contra . Th n, In 11181, 
Congr . one . IIlin chlnged 
i mind nd d cld d to fund 
them. 

III UI lor. 
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orth gives panel slide show 
:..,n:~~p.ntation 

outs Reagan's 
ontra policy 

Is, John M. Oo,hko 
Washington Post 

I WASHl TON - Former 
~ational curlly Council 
aide 011 I ' North Tuesday 
cave th Iran·Contra commit· 
tees sp cial presentation of 

I th slid show he had used 
hen h oUiht to convince 

potential supporters of the 
Nicaraguan r bels that the 
~ontra8 are a bulwark against 
''the Soviet thr at in this heml

, 
phere." 
But b cau e secu rity consid

1 In oth r dev lopm nts Tues
ay: 
• North, b ror the end of his 

estimony, r v aled that he 
had b en offi r d a ,1 million 
ribe by Ir nl n mlddl man 
snuch r Ghorbanlfar during 

• bathroom conv rsation in a 
'-ondon hot I in January 1986. 

orth d cribed th offer as 
an "enU em ntH to racllitate a 
~roblematlc U.S.-Iran arms 
J.ransaction th n In doubl 
l North aid h turn d down the 
~rlbe but pick d up the "far 
better id "Ghorbanifar sug· 
ested Immedlat Iy afterward 
n lbat b throom conference 

- to us proce ds of th arms 
ale to help th Nicaraguan 

rebels. 
• Norlh aid thal the 

me tricted lnt r ncy Group 

erations prevented the lights 
f'l'om being turned off in the 
Senate hearing room, the 
panel members - and mil
liOhS of viewers watching on 
national television - had to 
settle for the sound without 
the sight. Instead of projecting 
the slides onto a screen, the 
Marine lieutenant colonel 
held them up one by one and 
recited his well-practiced 
pitch for support of President 
Ronald Reagan's Nicaragua 
policy. 

SOME PANEL MEMBERS 
had charged that he used the 
slide show as a possibly illegal 
tool to help entice wealthy 
conservatives to contribute 
money to the Contras. North 
denied ever engaging in Con
tra fundraising, and admi
nistration backers wanted the 

(whose chairman was Assis
tant Secretary of State Elliott 
Abrams) had "widely dis
cussed" clandestine military 
support ror the Contras, 
including the building of an 
airfield in Costa Rica to ser
vice planes dropping supplies 
to them, at a time when Con
gress had banned U.S. aid. 
Abrams steadfastly denied 
having such specif1c discus
sions with North when he tes
tified. 

• North, under questioning 
from Rep. Edward Boland, 
D-Mass., said Casey told him 
not to take notes at their meet
Ings, explaining why an "invet
erate note taker" like North 
had nothing in his personal 
spiral notebooks about his 
meetings with the CIA 

briefing performed before TV 
cameras in the belief it would 
show the Contras favorably 
and rally public support for 
them. 

North's presentation Tuesday 
was an expanded and updated 
variation on material- mostly 
aerial photographs of alleged 
military installations and wea
ponry strung together by anti
communist rhetoric - that the 
administration has been show
ing to audiences around the 
country for at least five years. 

THE BRIEFING SEEKS to 
establish that Nicaragua's 
Sandinista government is dom
inated by communists who 
want to turn the country into a 
totalitarian state on the model 
of Cuba and the Soviet Union. 
Its other main assertion is that 
the Sandinistas are engaged in 

director. "Put away the note
book - if I couldn't remember 
it I don't belong in the busi
ness," North recalled Casey 
telling him. 

• Rep. Louis Stokes, D-Ohio, 
brought out during his ques
tioning of North that a British 
mercenary company run by 
David Walker was hired to 
carry out missions inside 
Nicaragua and was responsi
ble for blowing up an arms 
depot in Managua on March 6, 
1985. North said he personally 
had "no role" in the operation, 
but understood that Walker 
was paid either by the Contras 
or retired Maj. Gen. Richard 
Secord, who ran "the enter
prise" that resupplied the 
Contras and helped deal arms 
to Iran at North's behest. 

a massive military buildup 
threatening other countries of 
Central America. 

In contrast to the late 1970s 
and early 1980s, when there 
was some disagreement about 
the political coloration of the 
Sandinistas, almost everyone 
familiar with Central America 
now acknowledges the 
Marxist-Leninist character of 
the Nicaraguan regime. As a 
result, North sounded 
strangely behind the times 
when he described Nicara
guan Defense Minister Hum
berto Ortega as "a mirror 
image of what is going on in 
Cuba." 

"The minister of defense in 
Cuba is the brother of Fidel 
Castro. The minister of 
defense in Nicaragua is the 
brother of el Presidente 
Daniel Ortega," he said. 

Continued from page 1 A 

North said he was "quite cer
tain that I sought the approval 
of my superiors" - either 
McFarlane or the then-deputy 
at the NSC, John M. Poindex
ter - for proposing that the 
rebels hire Walker. McFarlane 
said Tuesday that he had 
heard Walker's name, but not 
in the context of the Nicara
guan operation. 

North said his close friend, 
CIA official Duane (Dewey) 
Clarridge, had "general knowl
edge" of the private, North
supervised air resupply opera
tion run by Secord in Central 
America. He also said that he 
talked to Clarridge about his 
operation. Congress had 
banned the CIA from provid
ing direct aid to the Contras at 
the time. 

ou ncil ______________________ Con_tl_nued_'ro_m_pag_e_1A 

6 percent property tax 
increase in 1989, might net an 
actual 1 percent reduction in 
lu rates. 

In other business, the council 
deferred action Tuesday eve
ning on a plan to connect 
Boyrum Street with Highland 
Avenue in southern Iowa City. 

The plan was proposed to the 
council hv fh" <:l)uthl!llte 

Development Co. more than a 
year ago, but has since been 
voted down and reintroduced. 

Mace Braverman, president of 
Southgate Development Co., 
told the council he is tired of 
waiting for action on the street 
extension. 

"1 don't care what you do at 
this point, but I wish you'd 
make up your mind ," he said. 

The company intends to sell 
the land on the south of the 
proposed extension to Dean 
Thornberry, an Iowa City resi
dent who wants to build a 
Burger King on the land. 

Several citizens residing in 
the neighborhood near the 
proposed extension argued 
the street would be detri
mental to their neighborhood. 

Probation ____________ CO_ntin_ued_'rom_pag_e1A 

NOW TRY 
THE SENSIBLE 

APPROACH TO 
WEIGHT LOSS 

400/0 off 

Call today to lChedu • 
COI'IIUltatiOO 

338-9775 

Coumy JUI,)' lit I~tay lor the 
February action. 

Mask declined comment on 
the details of her decision on 
I. t week's hearing, but said 
the code is the body of rules 
regulating UI student conduct 
and U1 disciplinary decisions 
are not bound by the decisions 

.. " '" II"' IOjII 

25% OFF ............ 
40% OFF 
.. ~_ ...... PtI'II & 

• 
VI OFF 

... " .... Shlnl Reo 17 .. 

NOWS4.50 
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~~uee 

NOWS4.75 
IINtn W.lltet Sr'IOftl · 
Reo.un . 

NOWS2.50 

207 I ... w.INnglon 
3H-OSA 

of non-university courts. 
"The two areas are separate 

and distinct," she said. "The 
same tribunal can't try you 
twice, but here you're talking 
about two separate jurisidic
lions." 

She said evidentiary hearings 

22 
oz. 

cup 

are based on a "preponder
ance of the evidence" criteria 
- a less strict interpretation 
than the "beyond a reasonable 
doubt" criteria used by crimi
nal courts. 

Hutchinson said more bear
ings of protesters are planned 
for late August. 

~ .. Ia .. t." 50¢Beer Refills 
in the cup 

Doubles on all mixed 
drinks in the cup 

CRAZY DAYS 
CRAZY DAYS 
CRAZY DAYS 
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No Cover 

American Heart. 
Association V 

30nll ', J Tonight anI at 10pm 
with 

the ~~tnryqs 
$1 gin & tonic 
or pint of Harp 

D.J. night 
Thursday 

$lSCrewdriver5 rtt t pints 
Bass pints I J S?/ohS 

CENTRAL No 
Market & Linn C 
337- 9492 

July 9, 10, 15, 18, 21, and 25 at 8 p.m. 
Mabie Theatre 
Individual Tickets: $6.00/$8.00 

Confusion (and laughter!) mounts as a glittering 
stage idol gets caught in embarrassing situations 
of his own making in this titillating comic romp. 

Tickets: 
335-1160 
Hancher Box Office 

at~ 

JUMBO 
BURGER 
SPECIAL 

GIGANTIC Y2 lB. 
Hand-PaWed 100% Fresh 

Ground Beef plus Fries 

ONLY $199 
EVERY NIGHT 

Sunday -Thursday 

9 PM TO MIDNlGtrr 

r ":'< Food & >~~ki ( I· I)···'·O~I··· 
, . Emporium '. ,' .... 

118 E. Washington 337-4703 

ANY 16" PIZ1A 
lWO TOPPING OR MORE 

~us- 25~ 
22 oz. Glasses of Pop 

(lJrnH 2) . 

I 
I 
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Harvest Day 
Big Loaf Bread 

ANY FLAVOR 

Lady Lee 
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¢ 
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etn. 
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A & W ROOT BEER. 

7-Up, 
Squirt & 

Dr. Pepper 
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¢. 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

ltardIPS 
Gelf 

CIJSSIC 

The Hardee's Golf Classic, which will be 
played July 16-19 in Coal Valley, III., has 
moved into the big leagues of the PGA Tour. 
See pege38 

I 

I: . 

tionalle.ag~~ wins heartbreaker' 
OAKLAND, Calif. (UPl)- Tlm 

Raines drilled a two·out triple 
through the left·centerfield 
lap, scoring two runs and giv. 
Ing the N etionel League a 2'() 

I win aft r 13 In nings of play In 
I the Oakland Coliseum Tues· 

day. 
Ralnel hit broke a scoreles8 

tie and deniel the American 
Leagu a chance to win back· 
to-back All· tar Gamel. 

Despite the issue of a lively 
ball and innat d home·run 

Howe makes his return " 
while All-Stars battie . 

1--___ ..1 I totals this season, pitchers 
dominal d throughout, aided 
early on by the presence oC 
twilight. Though 12 innings, 
the American had 12 hits and 
the National five. 

OKLAHOMA CITY (UPI) -
The Oklahoma City 8gers 
deCeated the Iowa Cubs 5-4 
Tuesday night in an Ameri· 
can Association victory high
lighted by the return to 
organized baseball of former 
National League Rookie of 
the Year Steve Howe. 

Iowa took a 1-0 lead In the 
second inning when Phil Ste
phenson· hit his sixth home 
run of the season and 
boosted its lead to 4-1 in the 
sixth on a RBI single by 
Chico Walker and a two-run 
hit by Gary Varsho. 

(" 

When AL slugger Mark 
McGwlre grounded out to end 
the 12th, the game became the 
third longest AIl·Star matchup 

I In hi tory, trailing only the 
1967 game at Anaheim, Calif., 
and the 1900 matchup at Chi· 
cago's Comiskey Park. 

THE NL SCOIlED a 2·1 vic· 
tory in 1967 in 15 innlnp and 
captur d the 1950 game 4-3 on 
a 1 tho nn n,g bomer by Red 
Schoendl n l 

It wa th longe t scoreless 
malchup In AlI·Star history. 
The long t any prior All-Star 
Gam had eon without either 
team oring was five innings 
in 1970. 

Th G mc, on oflhe dullest 
in AlI·Star history (lVer eight 
inning ,Impro\l d iii the ninth 
thana to outstanding Indivi
dual d r. nslv pia 

In the top of th ilning, with 
TIm Raine on third and one 
out, AL right field r Dwight 

• Evan intimidated Raines 
I'rom aU mpttng to score on 

' Juan amu l's ahort fly. 
Raine blu~ d a move home 
and stopped. E ans' throw 
one-hopped ri ht to catcher 
.. att No'" 

8M ....... , . P8IJII 38 

Howe, who was suspended 
last July by the National 
Association of Professional 
Baseball for repeated drug 
abuse, took the mound at the 
start oC the seventh inning 
and promptly retired the 
first three Cubs he faced -
on a ground out, a pop fly he 
fielded himself and another 
ground out. 

The lefthanded reliever who 
posted a 23-24 record and 
recorded 56 saves for the Los 
Angeles Dodgers from 1980 
through 1983, threw 38 
pitches Tuesday night. He 
struck out two and walked 
none. The only Cub to reach 
base during Howe's three 
innings, Bruce Crabbe, bene
fited from an error by 8ger 
center fielder Cecil Espy. 

"IT'S GOOD TO be back," 
Howe said. "I had good con
trol and good philosphy. I 
realize there is going to be 
good and bad. Tonight it was 
good." 

Asked to grade his perfor
mance, Howe gave himself a 
B- plus, and added, "I think 
the question has been 
answered whether I can still 
pitch." 

Oklahoma City scored single 
runs in the fourth, seventh 
and eighth, the last on Greg 
Tabor's seventh homer of the 
year. 

In the ninth, Larry See 
walked, advanced to second 
on a single by Dave' Meier 
and scored the tying run on a 
double by Xavier Ortiz, who 
scored the game-winner 
when Dave Owen laid down a 
short bunt toward the third
base line. 

THE B9ERS' PARENT club, 
the Texas Rangers of the 
American League, signed 
Howe to a minor league con
tact Sunday, the same day his 
suspension was lifted. His 
arrival in Oklahoma City was 
accom- panied by an 
announcement that he defi
nitely would appear in Tues
day night's game. 

lt was uncertain how long he 
would remain with the Class 
AAA club because his return 
to the majors is contingent 
upon aproval from baseball 
Com mis- s~oner Peter Ueber
roth. 

Howe said he appreciated 
the favorable response from 
the crowd of 7,427, saying 
"It's always important to 
have the fans behind you." 

St Louis' Ozzle Smith leaps In the air over the New 
Vork Vankee,' Don Mattingly, trying to complete a 

United Press In!emational 

double play after taking a throw from the Chicago 
Cubs' Rpe Sandberg In the tim Inning. 

Ou s!der makes adjustm~nt Golf's superpowers 
to Pnme To~~::~~:~~~~~~;~.ny~~e~~ invade Britain's turf 

School Gymnasium, Nurse on the same court with the 
contributed 16 points as likes of Payne would be 
Southgate Development enough to give that uneasy 
defeated Stevens Sand 116-105. feeling. But Nurse has also 

"I thought 1 would have learned that in Payne's eyes, 
trouble at first," Nurse said Nurse is on the same level 
about trying to fit in. 'Scoring when on the court. 
has never been a big part of "I'm not in awe of these guys 
my ,ame, and I was very sur- at all," Nurse said. "Michael is 
prl ed with the way I've been a great guy to be around, and 
Korl' ng." 1 k d t he never 00 s own on you a 

NURSE IS STILL not the 
leading scorer on his South
,ate team, but he has made big 
contributions from the guard 
poallion. 

"Nick il a good heads-up 
player," Michael Payne said. 
"He', got a ,ood .hot, and he 
knOW8 where he'. at on the 

all." 
Nurse may be an eq ual on the 

court, but he fell short of his 
Hawkeye teammates in the 
scoring Tuesday. 

Kent Hill led the way for 
Southgate with 'n points while 
Payne added 24 and Mankato 
State's Dave Venzke had 21. 

MUlRFIELD, Scotland (UPl) 
- The American invasion of 
Britain has grown long in 
years and short on firepower. 

Not so long ago there was no 
questioning American super
iority in golf, and it was a 
matter of course for an over
seas guest to be favored in 
the British Open. 

Starting in 1970, Americans 
won the Open 12 times in 14 
years, but now have gone 
winless since 1983. Prospects 
for this year's Open starting 
Thursday do not appear 
favorable, with the U.S. big 
names being such familiar 
oldtimers as Jack Nicklaus, 
Tom Watson, Ben Crenshaw, 

Ray Floyd, Tom Kite and Lee 
Trevino. 

Nicklaus feels one reason 
Americans are losing the 
international links struggle 
is because they have become 
spoiled by too easy a life 
back home. 

"THE ONLY TIME Ameri
cans do well in Britain is 
when conditions are such 
that you can find a predict
able way to play the golf 
course," said Nicklatis, a 
three-time Open champion. 

When a field of 153 tees otT 
Thursday in quest of the 
$120,000 top ptlze, Spaniard 
Seve Ballesteros and West 

German Bernhard Langer 
will be co-favorites with 
defending champion Greg 
Norman, an Australian, the 
third choice. 

Watson, although he has not 
won a tournament in three 
years, was the fourth choice 
at 12-1 in Tuesday's betting, 
and the only other Ameri
cans listed at better than 40-1 
were Crenshaw, Nicklaus, 
Floyd, Payne Stewart, Tom 
Kite, Lanny Wadkins and 
Bob Tway. 

"Americans aren't so domi· 
nant now," said Watson, one 
victory shy of equalling 
Harry Vardon's record of six 
Open victories. 

. 

80 Jackson set to s gn'with NFL's Raiders· 
AUBURN, Ala. (UPI) - For· 

mer Heilman Troph), winner 
Bo JacUon laid Tueaday he 
wUl play football with the Los 
Anlelel Raiders after nni.h· 
1111 the baleban 8eason with 
the Kan.as City Royal,. 

Jackson's a,ent, Richard 
Wood" .. Id Jacklon agreed to 
play Cor the NFL club thil fall 
and a contract Ihould be 
.lIned In a C.W day •. 

Terms otthe .p-eement were 
not dl.cloled, but Wood. said 
the "excellent contract" caUs 
for Jackson to report to the 
Halden two week. after tbe 
ba.eball sea'QJl and play hi' 
nnt lime two week. later. 

That would re.ult In laChon 
playlna In about haIr of the 
Raldera' 18 re.uler·.euon "lite. - poe.lbly fewer it the 

Royals make the playo or 
World Series. 

Woods joined Jackson at a 
news conference at a motel 
near Auburn University, 
where Jackson was a two-time 
All-American running back. 
Jackson said he was interested 
In playing both sports when he 
came out of college as the 
NFL's No.1 pick l .. t year but 
needed to prove he could 
make it in baseball. 

"I DIDN'T BA VE the oppor· 
tunity la8t year that I have 
IlOW," Jackson said. "I think 
I'll only have thil chance once 
In my life and I want to go 
after il" 

The Tampa Bay Buccaneer. 
ofTered Jackson • $5 million 
contrlct la.t year, but Jackson 

chose baseball, saying he did 
not want to risk a career
ending injury. He sighed a 
three-year, $1.066 million con· 
tract with the Royals and dis
missed questions about play· 
ing football. 

The Bucs lost the rights to 
Jackson in this year's draft 
when the Raiders made him 
their sevehth-round pick. 
Woods said Tampa Bay . was 
not approached about the pos
sibility of Jackson playing 
both sports. The agent added 
the idea was not discussed 
until he read reports quoting 
Raiders owner Al Davis saying 
he would be receptive to Jack
son Joining the team after the 
baseball season. 

"I wish 1 could take the credit 
but it was Al Davis's idea," 

Woods said. 
JACKSON SAID HE hoped 

to continue the baseball
football for several years. He 
said he expected no physical 
problems, noting he played 
both sports in high school and 
college. 

"I've had the same type sche
dule since I was in the ninth 
grade," he said. 

Woods said the Royals would 
not pay the remainder of Jack
son's contract if Jackson were 
injured playing football. 

The agent said baseball 
remains Jackson's "first prior
ity." However, Jackson averted 
answering whether he would 
have left baseball if forced to 
choose between the sports. 

Royals co-owner Avron Fogel· 
man said Jackson's contract, 

which contains a claula. 
against playing other sports 
would be rewritten after the
season to allow him to pl.Y' 
pro football. 

"We are going to give him a 
contract that will not give hilQ 
the time for football to bei 
anything except a hobby/,' 
Fogelman said. "If he cae! 
handle it, fine." 

Jackson would be the firs 
player to -participate in bot~ 
pro sports in the same season; 
since World War 11. Amoll&' 
those to have played profes 
sional football and major· 
league baseball were: Jim 
Thorpe, George Halas, Carrol 
Hardy, Ace Parker, Ernie Nev 
ers and Vic Janowicz. Only 
Thorpe played both in the; 
same season. 

- - - --~~-.,.:, 

• ... ."",.. __ ~ - ", - '* ', !p!!: _,"=~r~-. .. !.~ ..... Jo;... • ~---.- - .~~'~~--=:~._" ~'_=...~: '::. 
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Scoreboard 

AII·Star Game 
Play by Play 

It. ...... line"". 
N ...... I AIMtIc.n 
e. D.ria," ,.. He ........ of 
R . .. ~ 211 D. Meltingly. 1_ A. 00 __ • of •. __ .~ III 
1I ..... -.3b G .• eK.-K 
J. CI .... Ib D. W1n-. rt 
D. 11,.-..,. rf C. RipII ..... 
D. C.rtar. • T. Ken...., •• 
O.lm"... • ......... 211 
II.-.p ............. n.p 

""',....... HP Don Oenklnll"r ("'l) ; 18 Dick 
Stella (NL); 2B Vie VoltO\lQIo ("'L); 3E1 Joe W .. t 

INlj ; LF Denyl COIJslns ("'L) ; RF Bob DoYtd..,., 
NL . 

DfIIdoI _a .. - Geny Fr.ley. ...tlant. 
Consthutlon; Glann Schwa ... SolI Froncloeo 
bamlner; Chuck Oybdal. Contra COlt. TI ..... 

'1nt 1nnI", 
Tho flrat pltell WAI throWn by Saborhagon .t 

5:40 POT. Tho temporoture _ as dogr"" 
the wind woo blowing toward right lleld al15 
mph. Davll grounded out to Ihortstop. S.nd· 
berg grounded out to third. Do ..... n doubled 
l!:7t,irte Ioft·fleld line. Schmidt grOlJnded OIJt 

No run., one hit. no errors, one left. 
HtndtflOn grounded out to aecond. Mat-

1I",ly r •• eIled llr,t _ hi. grOlJnder glanced 0" Scon·. gl ... lor .n .rror. BoQoo gfOllnded 
Into • fore. play .t _ond. Bell popped out to 
ohortotop. 

No runs, no hits, one error, one left. 

_Innl", 
Clark popped out to flrlt. Str.wberry 

grounded OIJt 10 1IOCond. Corter gfOllnded OUI 
10 wrtstop. 

No runs, no hits, no errors, none Ie". 
Winfield dOlJbled Inlo the "'ft·fleld corner. 

Rlpken lined Into • double play. flrtt to 
thortltop , Kennedy struck oulswlnglng. 

No runs, one hit, no errors, none lett. 

llIinllnnl", 
Smith fI"'d out 10 left. Gwynn boned for 

Scon .nd grounded out to ohortatop. Davl. 
grounded out to Ihlrd. 

No runl, no hits, no errors, none left. 
SutclHfe fook tho mound. Rondolph "led out 

to loft. Tremmell baned lor Saborhagen .nd 
... ched on Smlth'l fielding error. Honder..,., 
filed out to cent.r. MaHJngly walked . BoggI 
filed out to center. 

No Nn', no hits, on. error, two lett. 

'ourth Innl", 
Morrla took the mound and Reynolds 

ent.red to play second ba'l. Sandberg 
grounded out to shomtop. Oawaon struck out 
owlnglng. Schmidt singled to right. With Ct.rk 
banlng. Schmidt woo caught sttallng. catcher 
10 second. 

No runs, one hUt no errors, none 'eft. 
Samuel entered to play aecond . eell 

grounded oul to first. Wlnf"'ld grounded out to 
IOcond. Rlpkon ling led to left. Kennedy 
grounded Into I forceout, ahortstop to second. 

No run., one hit, no errors, one left. 
_In",", 

Clark IIruck out swinging. Strawberry 
grounded out to second. CArter walked. Smith 
IjJroundad Into 8 forceout. shortstop to second. 

No run., no hit., no errors, one I,ft. 
Hershl .. r took tho mound. DI .. took over at 

catCher. MeG .. entered In center fie'" .nd 
Oawson moved to right. Reynolds grounded 
out to shortstop. Puckett batted for Morris .nd 
grounded out to _ond. Hond .... n Iingled to 
second. Manlngly w.l~ed on four pltchH. 
Boggs grounded Into • forcoout. third to 
NCand. 

No runs, one hit, no errora, two I'ft. 
IIrth Inning 

puck.n remained In the game In canter field. 
Llngston took the mound, Soltzer entered to 
play third, MeGwhe to play first and Fernandez 
to play shortstop. McGee grounded out to 
second. D •• ls struck out 1oo~lng . Samuol 
grounded oul to second. 

No runs, no hits, no errors, none lett . 
Walilch entered to play third and Ral ... to 

pt.y left. Bell grOlJnded out to third. Wlnlleld 
lined out to Dawson. Fomondoz filed out to 

AII·Star 
Game Results 

I 986-AL 3, NL 2 (at .... trodom., HOUlton) 
1985-NL 6. ,t.L I (at Metrodome. Mlnneopo

lis) 
1984--NL 3. AL I (.t Candlestick Park. Son 

Froncloco) 
198~"'L t3, NL 3 (at Comlokay Pa"', 

Chicago) 
1982-HL 4. AL t (.t Olympic Stedlum. 

Montrea/). 
198I-NL 5, AL 4 (at Municipal Stadium. 

CI .. eland) 
I~L 4. Al 2 (.t Dodger Stadium. Lol 

Angeles) 
t97&-NL 7, AL 6 (at Kingdome, Soattle) 
t97&-NL 7, ... L 3 (at San DIoIlO St.dlum. 

San Diego) 
1977--NL 7. AL 5 Cat Vank .. Stedlum. _ 

Vo"') 
t975-NL 7. ,t.L I (at Vetoran, Stadium, 

Phlladotphl.) 
1975-NL 6. AL 3 (at County Stadium, 

Milwaukee) 
1974--NL 7. AL 2 (.t Thr .. Rlvell Stedlum. 

Plnlburgh) 
1973--NL 7. AL 1 (at Royals Stadium. Kan_ 

City. Me.) 
1872--NL 4. AL 3 (at Atlanto St.dlum, 

Atlanto) 
197f-AL 6. NL 4 (at nrr Stedlum, Detroit) 
197(}-NL 5. AL 4. I Inn. (It RI""~ront 

Stedlum. Cincinnati) 
196&-NL 9 . ... L 3 (at RFK Stedlum, WoIhlng

fon) 
I~L I . AL 0 (.t .... trodome, Houston) 
1967--NL 2. AL I. 15 Inn. (at ... nahelm 

Stedlum. California) 

AII·Star 
MVPs 

I 986--Roger CIe"*,s. Boston (AL) 
t98S-L.Ma" Hoyt. San DIO\Io (NL) 
1984-0ary Carter. MOntre.1 (NL) 
19f13.-Fred Lynn. Collfornl. ("'L) 
I~ Concepcion. Clnclnn.tI (NL) 
198I-Gory Carter. MOntre.1 (Nl) 
I98O-Kon Griffey. Cincinnati (NL) 
1979-0a"" Plrker. Pittsburgh (NL) 
1978--8t .... Garvey, Lao .... g.Ies (NL) 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

And in Iowa, it's 
our law. 

FRIES BBQ & GRILL 

SUMMER 
OF 

SPECIALS! 
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY 

FAT FREDDIE 
II Ib N VkznM Beef· 
~.. ." Jumbo Hot Dot 

$199 ~'7ria 
IN·HOUSE • 5 S, DUBUQUE 

center. 
No run., no hit •• no error., none tett. 

.... "'" InnI", 
Nokn on_ to eatch .nd E •• n. to pl.y 

rlghl fteld. Winfield moved to left. D ...... 
grounded out to shortatop. W.lllch struck out 
.wlnglng. Cia'" strUCk OIJt looking. 

No runl, no hltl, no errors, none teft. 
Reusche' took the mound, Hernlndez 

entoted to pI'y flllt , Murflhy to play rignt .nd 
Brooks to play ahortalop. EVins slnglecf to left. 
Reynod. sacrlflood, first to oocond buoman 
cO'erlng. Puc~ott 'truck out Iwlnglng. 
MeOwl .. flied out to right. 

No runl, ani hit, no errors, one lett. 
llah" Innl", 

Plaooc took the mound. Diu filed out to 
right. Murphy 1000led out to Ihortstop. Brooks 
struck out swinging. 

No runa. no hlts, no errors, none lett 
Virgil entered to catch. Soltz.r popped out to 

aecond. Franco took thl mound and Leonard 
antered to play rigllt. Bal ... boned for _c 
ond popped OIJt fo _ond. Nokn filed out to 
left. 

No runa, no hits. no erroro. none "'". 

.. in .. I""t", 
Rlghenl took the mound. MeGee grOlJndod 

qui to eecond. Raines singled to center. Raines 
• tol. second and continued to third when 
McGwl .. ·s throw to oecond .fter • plcko" 
bounced Into left fI.ld for an error. Henko 
relllllllld RighettI. Samuel filed out to right , 
Roln.. holding third. Loonord fouled out to 
catcher. 

No run., one hit. one ,rror, 001 lett. 
Bedrosian look the motlnd. Wlnfietd Wllked. 

Femandez IIcrlficed. pitcher 10 second ba .... 
man coY,rlng . EVins wllked. Reynoldl 
grOlJnded Into a forc~ pl.y 01 oecond, first to 
ohMstop. The throw bock to lirat lOll too lat. 
to get Reynolds, but Bedrosian, covering Ilr.t, 
threw home to get Winfield and complete • 
dOlJble play. 

No runs, no hlta. no errors, one lett. 

T .... In""'" 
Wallach grounded out to the pitcher. Her

nandez singled to contor. Virgil filed out to left. 
Ouo"ero baned for Bedrosla" .nd lined out to 
NCond. 

No run.! one hit, no errors, one ten. 
Lee Smith took the mound. Puckett struck 

out tWinging. MeGWire OIrucl< out awlnglng. 
Soluor filed out to deep OIntor. 

No runs, no hits. no .rrors, none .. ft. 
e .... _lnnl'" 

Brooks filed out to center. McGee grounded 
out to lhortotop. R.I ... Iingled to left. Samuel 
struck out .wlnglng. 

No runs, one hit, no errors, on. tefl. 
P.rrlsh botted for Henke .nd tingled to 

right. Nok ..... ~ficed. plteller 10 lirat. Wlnfie'" 
grounded out to Ohortatop. P.rrloh t.klng 
fhlrd. Fernandez struck out lOoking. 

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 11ft. 

T .. lfIII Innl", 
Howell took tho mound. Leonard grounded 

out to sbortstop. Wallach struck out twinging. 
Hernandez .. ruck out awlnging. 

No runs, no hits. no errorl, none Nth. 
E •• ns tingled to oontor. Reynoldt poDf>ed 

out to first anomptlng to IOcriIiOi. Puckett 
,truck out swinging. MeOwire grounded out to 
the phcher. 

No run., on. htt. no errors. on. teft. 
Tllirto.ntlo Innl", 

Virgil tingled to OIntor. Smith atruck out 
attempting to sacrlftce. Brooks singled to right. 
Virgil stopping ot IOCOnd. MeG .. lined out to 
left. R.I_ tripled Into the left-oonter field gap. 
Virgil and Brooks scoring. Samueillne<:l out to 
second. 

Two runs, three hits. no errors. onB left. 
FernandeZ took the mound. Soltzer w.lked. 

rlbler blnld tor Howell and atruck out 
swinging. Nokes: fouled out to the catcher. 
Winfield grounded Into I force play at lOCond. 
third to second. 

No runs, one hit, no errors, one left. 
Totals - NaUonal league: Two runs, eight 

hits, two errors, ab: lett. American La.gue: no 
runl .• Ix hits. one error, 11 left. 

W-5mlth. L-f'iowell . Save-Fernandez. 
Game-winning RBI-Raines. T-3 :39. 
~9,671. 

19fI6--Iojl 2 .... L I (01 Buach Stadium. St. 
Louis) 

1965---NL 6. AL 5 (at Metropolitan Stadium. 
810:e.ln~on , Minn .) 

1 L 7. ,t.L 4 (.t Shoe Stadium. _ 
Vo"') 

19&3--1iL 5, AL 3 (at Munlclpot Sladium. 
Clevoland) 

1962-"'L 9. NL 4 (.t Wrigley Field. Chicago) 
1962--NL 3. AL t (at D.C. Stedlum, WoIhlng' 

ton) 
1961--NL 1 . ... L t, rain (at Fenway Pa". 

Boston) 
1961--NL 5. AL 4. 10 Inn. (.t Condlootlck 

Park, San Franclaco). 
196O--foiL 6, ... L 0 (ot Vankee Stadium, _ 

Vorit) 
196O--foiL 5. AL 3 (at Municipal Stadium. 

K<onsas City) 
195&-... l 5. NL 3 (It Memorl.1 Colioeum. loa 

.... gelt.) 
195&-NL 5. AL 4 lat Forbo. Field. Pin," 

bUrgh) 

Trivia Teaser 

Q - Who was the first baseball player to 
reach $1,000,000 in career ulalY earnings? 
Find tho .ns ... r In Wednesday's Scor.board. 

FrkIII,.. Ane .. r - Glenn Hall used to yomll 
before every game. 

1977.....()on Sunon. Lao .... gel .. (NL) 
1976-Goorge Footer, Cincinnati (NL) 
1975-8111 Modlock. Chicago; Jon Matlack. 

New Vork (NL) 
197~t ..... Garvey, Lol "'ngolea (NL) 
1973-8obby Bond •. San F,.ncloeo (NL) 
1872--.100 Morga • • Clnclnnlfl (Nl) 
187t-Frank Robinson, BalUmor. (AL) 
187O--Carl Yutrzemlkl. Bo.ton (Al) 

A.tro 
WITCHES OF 
EASTWlCI ... 
7:00,9:30 

Englert I 
REVEaOf 
TIE lEADS II ,..1, 
8:30. 0:00 

Englert II 

ROXAIIE ,.'11 
7:00.1:30 

Clnem.1 
.... SPACE ... 
7:t5.I:30 

Clneman 
SPACEUI LS ,.. 
7:00.8:30 

Campu. Theatre. 
THE 
III11IUCHAIl.ES ... 
2:00, 4:30. 7:00. l :jIII 

TIE SQI&ZE ,.,, 
1 :30. 4:00. 7:Ot\. 1 :311 

IIRA8IET ,.'11 
1:46, 4:15, 7:Ot\.I:30 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TRfASURES. 

British Open 
Pairings · 

MUIRFIELD. Scotland (UPIl - p.lrl",. for 
Thuredoy·. fI,.t round of lhe I t6th B~tloh 
Open, on tha 6.1163 yard.. par 7t Mulrfleld 
Cou .... 
( ... ·.mot ... r; lI'tlng local time .nd Contral 
time.) 

7:30 • . m. (1:30 ' .m. EDT) .... Freddy Goorg •. 
Brlt.ln ; Corl M.son. Britoln : Magnu. Pe .... n. 
Swaden. 

7:40 Lm. (1 :40 • . m.) Plul Corrlgili. Brltotn; 
Gavin Levenson , SOIJlh ... lnca ; Plul W'Y. 
Brltoln . 

7:50 a.m. (1:50 • . m.) D •• ld Gilford . Brltoln; 
Peter Harriaon, Brit.ln; David ""-. 

8:00 '.m. (2:00 •. m.) _M.ri. DI ... bl, 
Spoln; On Smyth . 1",I.nd. Bob Tway. U.S. 

8:10 I .m. (2:10 • . m.) PaUl .... lflgIr, U.S.; 
Hugh Balocchl. South Alrlca; Jo .. M"I. C.nl· 
zares, Spain. 

8:20 • . m. (2 :20 • . m.) _ Tlckell, Br~otn ; 

Johan R~trom , S_; ... ·Steven Bonomley. 
Brh.ln. 

8:30 • . m. (2;30 "m.) Mata L.nner, Sweden ; 
Tlunayukl li.kaJlme. Japan ; MIl'" D'Meara, 
U.S. 

8:45 • . m. (2:4S a .m.) How.rd CI.rI<, Br~OIn ; 
scon Slmpaon. U.S.: D •• ld Frott, South Africa. 

8 :55 ' .m. (2:55 • . m.) Andrew Sherborne, 
Brh.ln ; John O'Lury, Britain ; John Clifford. 
~ultr.II • . 

9:05 ' .m. (3 :05 • . m.) Craig Stadler. U.S.; I.n 
Woosnam , Brlt.ln ; ROdgar DavI •• "'ultrall •. 

8:15 Lm. (3 :15 • . m.) Philip Parkin, Brlt.ln ; 
Fulton .... Ian. South "frlco , Poler J_n. 
U.S. 

9:25 I .m. /3:25 • . m.) Ian MOO8y. Brltoln ; 
Da.ld Ray, Brlt.ln ; Roter Chapman. Britain 

9:35 ' .m. (3:35 Lm.) Gonion B .. nd Jr .. 
Britain ; Lee Trawino. U.S.; M __ I Oz.kl . 
Japan. 

8:45 I .m. (3:45 a.m.) "'-Plul Mayo. Brlt.ln ; 
Mark Cllc ..... cht.. U.S., Jell .wkn, South 
"'f~ca 

to:OO I .m. (4 :00 • m.) Rooo Drummond. 
Brltlln; .... dy Oldoorn. Brlt.ln: Wayne WHtner, 
South Alrlca 

10:10 a.m. (4:tO • . m.) Manuel Pinero, Spoln; 
l(en Brown. B~taln ; Fuzzy Zoeller. U.S. 

10:20 ' .m. (4:20 • . m.) Jey H .... U.S.; Payne 
Stew.rt. U.S .; Mlgu.1 M.rtln , Spain 

10:30 '.m. (4 :30 • . m.) Mitch "'dcock. U.S.; 
Martin POlon. Brlt.ln ; Per·Arne Bro.tedt. 5_ 
don. 

10:40 a.m. (4:40 • . m.) David Fonorty, Brltoln; 
.... dy Bean. U.S.; Doo'" Moo ... "'u'tralla 

10:50 ' .m. (4:50 • . m.) Bamanl G.II.char. 
Britain; M.rk McNulty. South "'~co; Tom Kite. 
U.S. 

1 1:00 ,.m. (5:00 •. m.) A-Roger Wlnc_er. 
Brlteln; Mark Wiltshire, South Africa ; A-Keith 
Hlrd. Brttaln . 

11 :15 •. m. (5:15 • . m.) Philip W.hon, Brltoln; 
Larry Mlze, U.S. ; Graham Marsh, Austral". 

1t :25 '.m. (5 :25 a .m.) Bill McColl. Brh.ln; 
Mark Roo. Brhaln ; Tony Chlrnley. Britain 

1t :35 ' .m. (5:35 • . m.) Malcolm Mockanz"', 
Britain; Brian Jones, 8rttaln , N .. I Hanlen, 
Britain. 

1t :4S I .m. \5 :4S • . m.) A""remy Roblnaon. 
Britain; ... .chr I".n H.rdln. SWeden: Andrew 
Brooks. Brlt.ln. 

11 :55 a.m. (5:55 I .m.) Martin Gray, Brbin; 
A-Ricky WIllison. Brlt.ln ; BIlly Andfede. U.S. 

12:05 p.m. (8:05 • . m.) M.m Hunter. Br~.ln ; 
Stoven Clpa, !lrltoln; I.n You"" Brittin . 

12:15 p .m. (8 :15 • . m.) P.ul Ken~ BrIt.ln; 
Eddie Webber, 21mb_; Monuol C.lero. 
Spain. 

12:30 p.m. (6 :30 Lm.) ""doll So"", .. n. 
Denmark ; Chrl. Moody. Britlln ; A·Stephen 
Ham,"" Brltlln. 

12:40 p.m. (6:40 • . m.) Vicente Farnandez. 
Argantln.: M_hlro Kuramoto. J.pan ; DavIt 
LO'/IIIII, U.S. 

12:50 p.m. (6:50 • . m.) Nick Foido. Brlt.ln ; 
Nick Price. South Africa ; Rey Floyd. U.S. 

1 p.m. g:OO •. m.) .... thony St_ns. Brltoln; 
Derrick ooper, Britain ; Jerry Anderson , 
Canada. 

1:10 p .m. (7:10 • . m.) Sam Torr.noe. Brltoln ; 
Jock Nlckl.u •• U.S.; Joee RI1ItIro. Spain. 

1:20 p.m. (7 :20 • . m.) M.rI< Jarnea. Brltoln ; 
Lanny Wadklna, U.S.; Greg Norman. Australia. 

t :3O p.m. (7 :30 a.m.) A.John Ambridge. 
Brltoln; Stephen McAlilltar. Britoln; Bill Lang
muir. Britoln. 

I :45 p.m. (7 :4S •. m.) Sowrlone> Bal""'"oo, 
Spain; Corey Pavln, U.S.; T.C. CMn, r.iwan. 

1:55 p.m. (7:55 • m.) Dve Sallberg, S_; 
I<erl G ...... U.S.; p.ter Senior. "''''traIiL 

2:05 p.m. (8:05 a .m.) A·Eoghan O'Connell, 
lrel.nd ; John Slaughter. U.S.; Cllig P.ny, 
AustraU .. 

2:15p.m. (8:15 • . m.) Sandy Lyle. Brltoln; 
Tom W.tson. U.S.; Fred Couples. O.S. 

2:25 p.m. (6:25 Lm.) Barnhard Longer, W .. t 
Germany ; O,vld Graham, Auatralla: Dlnny 
Edwards. U.S. 

2.35 r .m. (8:35 I.m .) Ru ... 11 Weir. Br~. ln; 
Mlell.. Harwood. Australlo; Mlch_1 King. 
Britain. 

2:45 p.m. (8:45 Lm.) Robert L ... Britain; 
V.ughan Somere. ~uotrallo; Chon Tz.Mlng. 
Tllwan. 

3:00 p .m. (9:00 • . m.) Ronen Rofterty. Brijain ; 
Larry N.lson , U.S.; Tltoo Ozaki. Jepon. 

3:10 p.m. (9:10 •. m.) Brl.n Marchbank. 
Britain ; Jim Hall.t, U.S.: Barry Lone, Britain. 

3:20 p.m. (9 .20 • . m.) Chrllty D'Connor Jr .• 
Ireland; Wayne Grady, Au.trall.; "'mold P.~ 
mer. U.S. 

3:30 p.m. (8:30 Lm.) Gordon J . Brand , 
Britain. Ben Crenlhaw. U.S.; Gary Player. 
South "'frlca. 

3:40 p.m. (9:40 • . m.) Eamonn Dorcy. lret.nd ; 
Hal Su"on, U.S.: John BI.nd, South Africa. 

3:50 p.m. (9:50 • . m.) Andoll Fo_and, 
Sweden ; Jim Thorpe, U.S.; t.n Baker-Finch, 
Australia. 

4:00 p.m. (9 :00 a.m.) MJ. Jo .... BrIt.ln; 
Slephan Bennett. Brll.ln; Paut ThOm ... Brit
lin. 

4:t5 p.m. (10:t5 I .m) Bill Motley, U.s. ; 
Brandel Ch.mblee. U.S.; Gerry Taylor. ,,"st ... 
IlL 

4:25 p.m. (10:25 • . m.) O •• id Uewellyn. 
Brita'": Denl, Durnil". Brftaln; A-o.vid Curry, 
Brito In. 

LPGA 
This Week 

Tourn ..... t - '300,000 BOlton FI.e 
Clualc, It Sheraton Ta,. Hot. It Femcroft 
Village. In D."",,". Mau. July tfl.19. 

T.... money - Winner $45.000. _ond 
$27.150. third 520.250. 

Por """ y.",- - Par 35-37-72. Yardage, 
Out 2,1140. In 3.OQ, Total 6,008. 

Loot , •• r' •• 1Ia ........ - Jane GeddH, flnll 
round 68 for 7·und,,·por 281 . edging Deb 
Richard by one '''ok • . Geddeo I. _n~. 'ro""'" _ .. In _ - D.1e E Ing 
1980, Donna Caponi f98l. Sandr. .lmer 
1982. P."I Rizzo 11163. Llurl. Rinker IIlfI4. 

British Open 
This Week 

T __ - 11,040.000 Brltloh Open. If 
Mulrfleld , Gullane, Scottand. July t1l-11. 

Top -r - Winner 1120.000. -..I 
• . 000. third 170,400. 'or 0IId r, .... - Par 311-35-71. VlrdO\JO. 
Out 3.511; n 3,«S. Tot.1 1.1163. 

Laat ~ •• IIa ....... - Grag Normon , .-. 
p.r. uoed • """rd-.quiling fI:J In the IOOOnd 
round .t Turnberry to cout to • U .... "oke 
"'eto~ ... r GonIOn Brand. Norman I. defend
I",. 
__ .. _ .. In field - Grog Norman 

\

118&), S.ndy Lyle (198&). Seve B.li<Iotoroe 
1179. 1984). Tom Wit..,., (187&. 1177, 1980. 
012. 1983). Loo Trwlno (1871 , 1172), Jack 

Nlcklau. (f 18&, 1870, 18781. "'mold Ptlmar 
(t98l . 18112). Gory PI.yer (11168. 1168. 187'). 

La...... cont...... - Two-time winner 
Sow Ballftteroo. _I lrilh Open Cllamplon 
Barnhard Langer. dolendlng champion Orog 
NOrm.n, rlw--lIrne champion Tom W.tson. 
Sconlsh Open ch.mplon Ian Wooonem, thr ... 
time chlmplon J.ck Nlcktau •. Ban Cranlhow. 
Ind U.S. 1Nd1", IIIOM'; winner P.ul "'I ... r. 

IIIMI", ..... - BIll Rote .. , the 1981 
ohamp'on. 1883 runn.,..up Hate Irwin. and 
Curti. Strange, fourth on thlo year'l U.S. 
money lilt , 

TIle _ - Mulrfleld 10 the horn. _ ... 
of the HOnourebla Company of Edinburgh 
Golfe,.. orgenlled In 1744: The,. ... n 
bunk,,. on the front nine and II coming 
nome. Tha f.lrw.Y' orl n'rrOW and the rough 
II thlok and .tmoot I_rable If pfec-. The 
green, a,. quiCk and tirm, with a ~ of breau. 
The ".rmlnlng r.ctor, • It III link' COUrMe. 
will be tho otrength of the wind. Tho cou ... I. 
d .. lgned In two eonaantric olrc",". _I .. 
on the .... t.r clrau" for the llrot nine _ end 
counterclockwlte lor the IICOnd niM. No 
mo", thon th, .. ho"," pley oonoocuti1ltlty In the 
.. me direction. Mulrfleld " eontIdored to be 
obout tho falmt of the _ eou ... In the 
Brltllh Open rotaUon . 

'HI HIIhI ..... - The,. h ... _ t2 
p,...,loue Open. ot Mul~leld , and tho COOl of 
wlnnors Inctudes auCh logendIry n ..... u 
Harry Vardon , W.lter H.gen. Hen~ COnon, 
G.ry PI.yer, Jack Nlcklau., l .. Trevino .no 
Tom Wltoon. PI.yer won In tll50 .itar trilling 
by eight "roil .. 01 the midway point and by 
four lIortlng tho final fOIlnd , Nleld.ul .arned 
the fI,.t of hll three Open crow .. In 118&. 
sacrlflcl", Ionoth for Iccuracy on the na" ... 
fal..-.yo to edg. Doug SoIIdoll and 0. .. 
Thomao by one Ihot. __ r, _ Nlckl.ue 
come bock to Mulrfleld In 1172 ho .Ireedy hed 
captured the Mato .. and U.S. Open and _ 
"I<lng ofm on the Grand Slam. Bul Loo 
Trevino •• fter ocortng fI"" IUcooul .. bird"," 
during the third round. d_ted Nlcklau. by 
one Itroke. Tom W.taon .. mod the oaIu1 of 
hit """ Dpen thin It Mulrfleld In 1980. 
winning by four t"Okeo ... r Trwlno. 

PGA 
This Week 

Toum...... - '500,000 Hard .. •• Golf 
ClaoaIc .t Oakwood COuntry Club. Cool V'IIey. 
III., July lf1.18. 

Tap -r - Winner $80.000. NCOfId 
$501.000. third $34 ,000. '"r .na Y-" - POr 35-35-70. Vardage, 
Out 3,287. In 3.32"1 . Totll e.5f18 

l •• t , •• ,', ch,rn,.. - M.rk W~be , 
f2",ndor'por 261. edgIng Curt Byrum by one 
.trOk • . WIebe. 20. Don""r. who .110 won tho 
1915 .... _ .. r-8uOcll CtoulC, Ie defending. 
""' ....... whine .. I. field - 0 ... Stocldon 

f874\. Rooer Moltble 1'975~Mlke Morley 
te77 . Victor RO\JalOdo 1178. DA W.lb~ng 
I en. ScoH Hoch (1lIII0. I ), Dew Berr 
1981 . Don Foreman (198&) . Ma'" W_ 
I9IMI) LoadInt __ ...... - Hale Irwin, __ 

U.S. ODen winner; Roger Maltblo .• _lime 
PG,t. wlnner and tOlJ_t defending cham
pion; ColVIn p_. 12·\lme PGA _ with 
career Nml",. 01 more "'"" $2 mlltlon; Don 
Pohl. winner of two PG,t. .... 11 last yooor and 
currently 20tII on 18117 money Ilot; and Mark 
McCumber. who become tho tour's 78th mll-
1I0nl lr. lilt wllk.nd by wln"l"g th. 
An_r-Buocn Golf Cluolc and No, 21 on 
fhe CUrrant mon.,. 1111. 

............ - Tho top 19 money_ .... 
on this ye .... POA Tour. Includlng No I P.ul 
"'Ingar. Greg Norman. Cu"" Strange. Payne 
St .... rt. Ban C""'lhaW, Bo~ Twoy, T .... Kite. 
5eYe Ballnt"oo end other top ....... who will 
oompete In the Brltloh Open Inlloed. 

Tha _ - Lightning-flit a.-t and 
long. touOh rougho __ molt. ~ 
CotJntry Club Inviting to pI_lonal got"'''' 
Tho _roe Ia rwt.tlvety short by moot pro ..... 
tlon.1 Itandonlo .nd boo _ morited by 
lU~r roundl. Tho COlI ... footu," two lougll 
por~ no .... tho 4th and 13tn. end two bUnk ... 
on the lido make No. 18 t~cky. No. 10, • 
5OfI.yard por-5 I. one of the .... _ and 
No. 7 oltars kind of holo thet with • birdie, • 
player COlI'" start the momenlllm for the _ 
of the round. 

,... ........... - Tournamenl orIgl .. lly 
coiled Oui(l CIt"'" Open bogan In t871 with 
bacl<·to-bock wino b'( CU~ PG,t. Commfl. 
lioner Doone Boman. Evenl trldHlonal1y boo 
trouble Ittractlng atl,. because It ta 8Cheduted 
oppooite the BrRlsh Open and hu _ uoed 
II • steppl",,,one by young proe ,-Ing for 
their flrat tour victory. In 1978, _ f'uzzy 
Zoeller birdied hili fln.1 IIIght hofeo, tvlng tOlJr 
record sot In t8llt by Bob &alby. In 198t . tho 
tournament oot anotf>or recOtd when 1I1ItI 
playall __ tied .nor 72 hotel and ofgIlt 
playa" ho"," wore required for 00 .. Barr to 
win Curt Byrum. playl", on • oponoor', 
exemption , IoII_roke Ihort 0' winning the 
572.000 llrtt.prlz. money without. tour cord In 
118&. 

~ cDa.IIl.,. - s.tsy lOng, the 
tour'. 1Nd1", rIII)nay Wlnnor; No. 2 C1eddeo 
and No. 3 Ay.ko Okamoto. 

........ __ - Nonct Lopez .nd JUdy 
Dlcltlnaon. tho IIIIS chemplon 

TIle _, .. - ... ft.t front nine 10I1Owed by • 
hilly boCk nino. Th.re oro four ,.,-61. No. 5 It 
lhe toughoef hole, por-6. 480 yordo, • doaIea 
Ie" around wator to In ...... OIed a- wfifcfi 
.Iopoe tow.rd tho fal ... .,.. On No. II, por-6, 
4IS yarde, tho oppr_ '- crucial. oomIng 
O""r wat... La,.. g_ can toe.. » or 
f!()-foot puttL 

-1it~patrick' g 
EVERr WEDNESDAY 

Aa DclyJ Aa Nigfit 
Featuring 

WATNEr'S RED BARREL ALE 
aM WATNEl"S LONDON LITE 

on. TAP '1.00 (,..,.'1.15,..., 
BEER GARDEN NOW OPEN 
Bw:9m It BnIU .. 8:00 PM 

525 SoIdIi GU6ert St .• 1'1'« p~ in Baci 

HOT T-SHIRT 
SALE 
$8 Sale 

Featuring Vuarnet. Patagonia. 
Big Dog •• caribou. Hind, 

Roya' Robbin., eto. 

~DrJ§ 
£iiDEAii\iRS __ ttlf_ 

'T1\e Iargeat Patqonla dealer In Iowa. 
CDrD.r Df ... blqtoa • UnD . 

~------------

Sportsbriefs 
Wrestlers advance at Festival 

DURHAM. N.C. (UPI) - At the U.S. Olympic F tlval. 
winners in Monday's wre,t1lng mlnl·tournam nt w re 
paired Tue,day again.t the No. 3 sed. In th Ir w Ilht 
class. 

Seven of 10 mini·tournament wlnnera .urvlved the 
afternoon'. opening round with Paul Wid rman or 
Boston upsetting David Range of Clev land at 105,5 
pounds and Jack Cuvo or Easton, Pa., ov rtomlnl a 9-() 
deficit to upset Jim Sanch z or Lincoln, Neb" at 114.5 
pounds in the first two matche,. 

Other Tuesday afternoon wlnnera were: John 
(136.5) of Stillwater, Okla.; Pete Yono (149,5) or {lYV Ie, 
N.Y.; Rico Chiappuelll 080.5) of Jowa City; Kirk Tro.l 
(220) of Ann Arbor, Mich.; and Cral, Pittman (286) of 
Dumfries, Va. 

The only No.3 seeds to win Tuesday afternoon wer : Ken 
Chartow 025.5) of Huntlneton, W.Va.; Kenny Monday 
(163) of Tulsa, Okl • . ; and Duane Goldman CUMI) or Iowa 
City. 

Best chance for a first·round winn r to pick up a m da' 
is at 114.5 pounds because the top Am riCin In that cl , , 
Joe Gonzales of Bakersfield, Calif. II not compeUna thla 
year because of Injury. 

That includes the Schultz brothers - Dav and Mark, 
who have combined for two OlympiC, two world and four 
NCAA titles and are top-ranked re,pectlv I)' In th 163-
and lBO-pound weight c1assel. 

Lauritzen wins stage In Tour de France 
LUZ ARDIDEN, France (UPO - Da,..()tto LaUflh. n of 

Norway held off Luis Herrera of Colombia on a teep 
final climb Tuesday to win lhe 14th ta,e of lh Tour de 
Frace cycle race, 

Lauritzen of the 7·Eleven team finish d th l03-mlle 
stage from Pau to Luz Ardlden In the Pyr n e In 5 
hours, 14 minutes, 28 .econd •. 

Charly Mottet of Francer who Clme In 20th It 3'33 b.ck, 
barely held his overall lead as many of the rlvorll • 
closed in on Ibe second and last day or hi h mountAin 
riding In the Pyrenees. 

Mottet carries the over. II lead r'. y How J ra y with a 
lead of 1:13 over compatriot Jean.Francol. B rnard or 
Toshiba-La Vie Claire and 1:35 ov r Ireland', t ph n 
Roche oflhe Carrera le.m 

Wednesday's l02·mile 15th Ita e from Tarbe to BI •• n.c 
is marked by minor climbs and .hould a er on the 
pack. The cyclial.8 face five more day 0 dim ult 
climbing before the Tour cro es the Alp n xl It 
leading toward the July 26 nn.le In Pari 

Harbaugh contract talks not going well 
CHICAGO (UPf) - The Chicago Bean and o. I draft 

pick Jim Harbau,h are reportedly far Ipart in contract 
negotiations. but Bean' negotiator T d Phillips 
expressed optimism Tue.day an qre ment 'ould be 
reached before training camp openJ. 

Harbaugh's agent, Leigh Stelnbel'l.lold WG Rldlo that 
he expects Harballlh to be paid IOmethl In th ran 
of that otTered to running b.ck eal Anders n b n b 
was the Bears' No. 1 draft pick I 1 y ar. 

Phillips acknowleled an otTer mad I. ay was 
substantially below the rour-year, $1.3 mill on d .I,i n 
to Anderson, but he said h ',confident lhe 1 0 Id. III 
reach an agreement before tr.lnln, camp open. 

Harbaugh was the winner of the liver OOlb 11 Trophy. 
awarded yearly to the Big Ten'S mo l v.lu.bl foolb II 
player. 

"We'll have him in camp on lim .. Ph Ih 
intend to make him a very ralr otTer b d tn 
was picked in th round .nd wh re h /It 
budget and the whole scheme ofthtn 

Phillips said he pl.nned to contact Harbju h' nt 
within the week to re ume conlract tal 

All stops speculation of brain urgery 
MEXICOCJTY(UPf)-Bo.llnllreal)fuba".".dAJJI1 ,., 

to Chicago Tuesday to " top further ~cul ' Ion" he "'Ill 
undergo radical surgery In xleo ror P.r in n' 
syndrome. 

Ali met Dr. Ignacio Madr.u whlle.t nun 
Boxing Council medical symposium .t Cot 
tain resort 35 miles louth of ellieo Ci . H 
the United States Tue day. on d 
ABC.TVrs "Monday Sport nite" lhat 
undergo brain luraery thl. VI k. 

A friend or All', aid tb u.y ar-old fo fr lh 
heavyweight champion n r told dra 
consent to the surg r:y and con Id ,.. th 
speculative at thl point 

"Ali left Mexico to top furth r pe u"l n about 
whether he is having it (sure ry)," Larry Kolb. 
business partner and form rant. .id m hI 
York omce. "Because he Is not" 

'~re Yo"" Nurse?" 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT IS "Nurse Ighr' 
at The Blue Moon .. 2 for I aU night 
from 5:00 until closing plu • FREE 
glass of (hampagne. Ju t how your 

R.N. or L.P.N.I.D. and enfoy your 
very special evenl .. ! 
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Olklilld CoIII.um ct.ckl ItMIf out lor the 58th InnuII AlI·Stlr Game, 

AII-Sta r _______ C_on_ti_nu_8d_'_ro_m...;..p-'ag'-e_1 B 

All-Star Game 
Boxscore 
Nltlonll 2, Amerlcln 0 
NAllOtlAL eb r n bI AMUICAN 
Dlvl. " 3 0 0 0 H<tnderan el 
RAo.lI 3 0 3 2 MeGwl .. lb 
Sondberg2b ~ 0 0 0 Mottlnglylb 
Somuel:!b • 0 0 0 Seltt,r 3b 
D • ..,aon cf 30 I 0 Bogg.3b 
Rtwc:htI P 0 0 0 0 Langllon p 
Ltontrd rl ~ 0 0 0 PltuO P 
Bchmldt3b 2 0 I 0 Btl_ph 
W.'It"" 3b 3 0 0 0 Righeill p 
Cltr ~Ib 300 0 H<tn~ep 
HlrntlldZ lb 20 I 0 Plrrllllph 
Slrowbrry rl 20 0 0 Howellp 
Dtare I 0 0 0 Tlblerph 
Vlrgilc 2 I 1 0 Belli! c."'.,. , 0 0 0 NoMtc 
HI,." .. , P 0 0 0 0 Wlnlleld rI 
Murphf rI I 0 0 0 Rlpken .. 
froncop 0 0 0 0 TFomndzao 
Bodrcti,n p 0 0 0 0 Kennedy c 
G<ltll9ro ph I 0 0 0 Evan. rf 
LSmIIh P I 0 0 0 RAndOlph 2b 
Sftrnendz p 0 0 0 0 R,ynolds2b 
OSmlth.. 2 0 0 0 Soberhign p 
Brcoka.. 3 1 1 0 T,,",",II ph 
Scottp 00 0 0 Mo rrl.p 
Gwynn ph I 0 0 0 Puckett cl 
s..I<Io«,p 0 0 0 0 
McGHcf .0 0 0 

Ibrhbl 
3 0 1 0 

' 3 0 00 
1 0 0 0 
2 0 00 
30 00 
00 00 
00 00 
I 000 
0000 
0000 
1 0 1 0 
00 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
30 00 
2000 
501 0 
20 I 0 
20 0 0 
20 00 
20 2 0 
1000 
3000 
0000 
1000 
00 0 0 
• 0 0 0 

TOIall .00 2 e 2 Totl l. .2 0 6 0 
"_, 000 000 000 000 2- 2 
AMoricIll 000 000 000 000 II- 0 

Qame..WinnJna. RBI- RainN 
E- Scott, 0 Srnllh. MeG"'" DP- Nllional 

2 LOS- Nollonal e. AlMrlcln " . 21!- Dlw, 
aon. Wlnllfld S6-- Rein.. SI!- R"n... S
I\tyTtoIds T, Fl rnlnde • . Nokes 

t:·::, .' • ...,,, 1'0 
' . 

II' H Rt~8BSO 
2 10001 
21 0010 
11 0010 

11·31 0001 
2-3 00000 
10 0 020 
3 2 000. 
I 0 0 0 I 2 
II' H RU8810 

, ,0000 
2 1 0 0 1 2 
2 00003 
, 0 0 0 0 I 

1-3 1 0 0 0 0 
22-32 0001 

2322 03 

• 
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42 Hornswo~KI I'<l 
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lob 
48 UPflllY fX'rwn 
49 NuIX'ltSl lor 

PC~lC : 198~ 
50 M Olhcr Ma· 
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54 Soon 
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58 M r Van 
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The Iowan -Iowa 

Toumeyoffers big-time purse 
COAL V ALLEY, III. (UPl) -

Something unusual is happen
ing at the Oakwood Country 
Club, site ofthe $500,000 Hard, 
ee's Golf Classic, a perennial 
also-ran on the U.S. PGA Tour. 

While still a poor cousin to the 
prestigious British Open this 
weekend, the Quad-Cities 
event has made inroads by 
luring a handful of American 
pros who normally would have 
made the trip to Muirfield, 
Scotland this week. 

Included in that list are Hale 
Irwin, John Mahaffey, Joey 
Sindelar, Doug Tewell and 
Gary Koch - last year's top 
U.S. finisher in the British 
Open - who were enticed in 
part by a $100,000 hike in the 
tournament's purse and 

increased interest in the 
Nabisco points competition. 

"Four years ago they were 
writing our obituary," HGC 
tournament chairman Jim 
Epperly said Tuesday. "Three 
years ago we would go to 
recruit players and they didn't 
want to talk to us because we 
were a small tournament -
not big money. 

"NOW, WE GO to them and 
they see a Hardee's Golf 
Classic logo on our shirts, they 
come up to us and talk to us," 
he added. "It's a big change in 
a four-year period and it's 
been nothing but great." 

The tournament, formerly 
known as the Quad Cities 
Open, has built its purse by 

$100,000 each of the past three 
years after sitting at $200,000 
for a half-dozen years, and 
Epperly is hoping the prize
money expansion will con
tinue. 

"We aren't having a hard time 
living against the British 
Open," he said. "We're going 
to lose the top players to the 
British Open. If we can con· 
tinue to raise our purse over 
the next year, two years, three 
years, we may even put in a 
few question marks as to the 
top players money-wise. 

"They may say 'hey, why 
should ] spend $5,000 and go 
over to Britain when I can play 
in the Quad-Cities and it's only 
going to cost me $500 or $1,000 
and I can still win $100,000 or . 

'North Korean officials ask 
for an Olympic soccer games 

LAUSANNE, Switzerland 
(UPI) - North Korean officials 
Tuesday called for the entire 
soccer competition at the 1988 
Seoul Olympics to be held in 
their country. 

The proposal came after the 
International Olympic Com
mittee offered North Korea 
women's volleyball as a substi
tute for one of the preliminary 
soccer events. The lOC 
believed North Korea was no 
longer interested in soccer 
since it was expelled from an 
Olympic qualifying tourna
ment in Malaysia for not par
ticipating. 

"We have built a stadium in 
Pyongyang to hold 150,000 
spectators, but we want to 
hold the whole of the football 
(soccer) tournament," said . 
Chin ChUng Guk, vice presi
dent of the North Korean 
National Olympic Committee. 
"That's what we told the lOC 
and we will know their answer 
(today)." 

ASKED HOW THIS would 
afTect the decision by FIFA, 

world soccer's governing body, 
to bar North Korea from the 
tournament, Chin said: "This 
will be discussed later, but we 
should qualify automatically 
as co-Olympic hosts." 

The North Koreans had two 
separate meetings with the 
lOC Tuesday, the second last
ing only 20 minutes. 

The morning meeting ended 
with Chin claiming the IOC 
offered North Korea all the 
cycling events. H~ later said 
that was a misunderstanding 
and the proposal referred just 
to a 1oo-kilometer cycle road 
race that would start and fin
ish in North Korea. 

Previously, it was proposed 
the race would cross the bor
der, beginning in the north 
and ending in the south. 

THE NORTH KOREANS 
regard women's volleyball as a 
poor substitute for soccer and 
point out they have been 
offered only two complete 
sports - archery and table 
tennis. 

"We are still insisting we 

should have eight of the 23 
Olympic sports, including foot
ball," said Chang Ung, secre
tary general of the North 
Korean NOC. "There has been 
only very slight progress, but 
there is always tomorrow." 

Chong Ha Kim, president of 
the South Korean National 
Olympic committee, did not 
deny cycling and women's vol
leyball had been mentioned. 

"The lOC asked us to consider 
making a few minor adjust
ments to the proposals made 
in June of last year," he said. 
"They made it clear they were 
not dealing with our side, but 
were just seeking cooperation. 
What would help the IOC 
would also help Seoul." 

It was unlikely South Korea 
would oppose minor changes, 
but Kim said he did not want 
the question of co-hosting 
mentioned at Wednesday's 
joint meeting. 

"We also want guarantees 
from North Korea of free 
access and that the opening 
and closing ceremonies be 
held in Seoul." 

$125,000 depending upon what 
our purse is?'" Epperly 
added. "So I think it's going to 
change in the future." 

ANOTHER MAJOR factor 
that has American golfers 
thinking twice about traveling 
aboard to shoot bogies in bad 
weather is the Nabisco points 
competition, which will ofTer a 
shot at a $2 million purse, 
including the $360,000 first 
prize, to the 30 top point win
ners Oct. 29-Nov.1. 

A strike against the British 
Open is that it is not a PGA 
event, so no Nabisco points 
can be scored. For that reason, 
13 of the golfers currently 
ranked between 30th and 60th 
on the PGA money list are in 
the Hardee's 100-man field. 
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"as{,-e'l;~" 1 
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Fast Free Delivery 351-14041 

CooaIvtIIe Scrip Hwy. 6 Weot 1 
I 

Wednesday Special I 

Spaghetti Bucket I 
Feeds 4 or 5 I 

Includes pinto 01 '-nadt ."......,...- 1 
... uoe. 1 
FREE loot 01 -...... tnod (S1.25 I 

.... , $595 ! 
L ____ ~ ___ ------J 

-~}~4£' ~~.\,. ,,,< "'i// -~ 
Wedneeday 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 
1 50 _\ lop,n 

Bud & 
Bud Light 
Tall Boys 
*1 00 8-Cl0lll' 

Can Auction for Bud 8< Bud 
LIght nOVelty Items. Join U.I 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed 
~--~------~~~ 

1OfJIl't, ON THe HO(Jf? OF 
GldWeR ... ORAt 8/U R6Vtflt5 
711£ f}f&(£Sr MOK~{' 7H!?£I1T 
10 m£ V£f?Y MOI?I1t.. f/!3€f( 
Of Offf? rMMORfU. socrerr .. . 

IWP NOW, Hef<£'5 ()f(fit... 
f 

Doonesbury 

MY 5· 5·STRAT$Y? tr/IU, 
1 THINK. I'U. KiCK. me 

! CAMPAIGNOfF8YPAN-
1 ()£RlNG TV THE FAR 
- RIGHT, RIGHT' 

\~: 

ACK. 
AHEM.,. 

r 

IF THe PfONMRlNG WR.K. OF 
G£ORGC 8lJ5H 15 ANY INPfrA7VR, 
7HEN 5T1?OK/NG THe (PAZJ£;S 15 
K:/<.KEY 70 PRIMARY SUCC.&SS! 

c~ ..., '-'- !~ 

ftN6IJIN 
fJI/1/ 

/ e 

81fT, MR. HtAf)/?£$T, IF YOU VCER 
70 7H/; RIGHT, HOW WIlL '1W cV~ 
APPeAl. TO lHc.IIOtASlNGI){ OOTl

CAL 8tACI< ANP HISPtWIC VCJT8? 

.. NCJ1T.IINCJ Fflr 
(/!(&6~ 
ff(OM 

/leu./I... 
f 

weu.:mr5 
r5 II flN£ 
HOW-CJ()
WfJ-/lo . 

~. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

NO P-P-PROBUM. 

f 

WEDNESDAY July 15 : 

6 :PM 
:3D 

7 :I'M 
:30 

8 :PM 
:30 

9 :I'M 
:30 

10 :~: 

11 :;: 
12 :~: 

KGAN KWWl 
0 fJ 

New, New, 
M'A'S'H Fortune 

New Mlk. ~igllw.y 10 
Hammer H •• vln 
Magnumt NlgIII ,~ourt 
P.1. 

Equ"I,~.r AFI SpecIal 
" 

New, N .... 
M'A'S'H I •• t of Car-

Lou orlnt "'" D.vld LOI· 

w.-to:!, lermln 
VTV 

Wf:IlNf:SOA Y 
July 15 

KCRG 
Ii) 

NeWi 
A. Grtllith 

Slrangers 
Cia .. 

M.CGr.ve, 

Arthur H,II· 
ey" HO'ei 

"1.1 
ller TNk 

" 
Nlghlllne 

LI" Show .. 

9:00 AM .. Donahue Scheduled: 
Ms. magazina'. 16th anniversary. 
GU.l ta: Gloriu Sleinc'!'l Suaan Saint 
Jam •• , Cicely Tyoon . (tKI min .) 

9:00 AM I!SPNI Hor •• Show Jump· 
Inlf 1 Love New York Grand PrJ •. 
From LItke Pl9cld. (R) (90 min .) 

IPT SPTS ESPN WGN 

BUll".., Racing SportoClr. 8..,.on 
~lIklng Rlclng Sportl Seep 

B.llroom High School Horte R.c· MOV: lody 
Olnclng IllkotblU: Ing H •• t 

.. .. IiIlnol. VI. Bowling: 
M. Monroe WllOon,'n PBA Bowl· .. 
Edg.oI AII·SI". Ing: ~u.tln Naw. 
DlrlenH' .. Open AIDS 

"".,, High School POA Tour D.rIe,ide 
PaI.c •• Bo"olblll SportIClr. Trapper 

GN" Per· Wr.,tllng SportILooII John, M.D. 
I_neo, R.clng Bill D.neo MOV: The 

SIgn-Off Rlclng JofI" Fox ChoI~Y' 
SIgIK)ff Tom Mann 

10:00 AM" Hour Map"ine Actor 
A Martinez ("Santa Barbara"); Par· 
enLa of Near Drowning. (P.O.N.D.); 
Dolly Parton tour. Dollywood; actre .. 
Peggy Lipton ("The Mod Squad"); al· 
coholand breast cancer correlation. (60 
min.) 

10:30 AM (Dill Walt Dloney Pre. 
.. nil A mutt becomes a hero while 
... rchln!! for hi. ma.ter. (60 min.) 

, WTBS HBO MAX USA 

Sanford MOV: Time MOV: Uphill Airwo~ 
H'_ All., Time All Ihe W'Y 

MOV: MOV: Blg MOV: Urban ~lpI~ 
Cherge 01 Trouble In Cowboy 

the Llghl Lilli. Chlnl .. PrlneH' 
BrIg.de .. .. O.'IY 

" Training .. .. 
MaV: Binli Training IIOV: The .. 
of Pr~r MOV: Tont- VerdICl friday, 

boy 'oIrOOo"' 
" .. .. " 

MOV: MICI MOV: The MOV: Edge-Nile 

~n Annlhll"o" Cr~w S.1n:h fo, 
PYta. Affllr 

11:30 AM IA.EI Si,nalurt A "''''e" 
featuring famous people interviewed 
without 8 8tudio audience or on·acreen 
hOlt. 

12:00 PM {ESPNI CFL .'oolball 
Team. to Be Announced. (2 hrs.) 

2:00 I'M IESPNlllydroplane RaclnfC 
Indiana Govemora Cup. From Madl' 
IOn, Wi8. (R) (60 min.) 

DIS AMC NICK AlE 

SIIIuggl.,. MOV:The C.n't on TV AocllMne 
Mouo""pl. MI"'_ 5paI1aku. Damp 

EIII"", T. Qo.Aound O. R_ V_om 
Oenget BIY "",. Ed 20th Cent. 

MOV: II MOV:'I'd My'Sono LMng OM-
DIY' 01 ClImb the Sothem gerouaIy 

Glory: Plrt Hlgh.11 Car 14 
KurtV __ 

II Mountlln MonII_ g'" .. MOV:The I Spy evening at 
MOV: OrI' M.rrtege- .. the Improv 

~y., Go-Rouncf 0._ Vlo""", .. 
M"'" Ed 20th Cent. 

.. HlQheot My'SonI Uvlng D .... 
Nol Human MounL Solhem glr""'y 

3:00 PM iii Sally Joe y kMphaeJ 
Scheduled: dietel'S who gained back 
their weight. 

8:30 PM • Oprah Winfrey Sched· 
uled: people who make personal aacrif· 
icea for a cau .... (60 min.) 

4:00 PM (ESPNI Motor<ycle R&dn, 
American Associalion Series. From A .. 
cot, Calif. (R) 

5:06 PM {WTBSI Down to Earth Lus
ter almolt marries a angel. (In Stereo) 

.' .' .' .' .' 
· · 

, 
• 

, 
I 

• 
I 

-. 

. - ' '. ' .. . . )!; - '" .- . .. . - ...: -..,:" "-- '; . . .".- -:.,..~.~~....:=-=-~#; 
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Sports 

. Halas family wants 
autopsy on father 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Two of the 
grandchildren of Chicago 
Bears founder George Halas, 
battling to nullilY the frach
isers 1981 reorganization, say 
they will seek exhumation of 
the body of their father , 
George "Mugs" Halas Jr. 

Christine Halas, 21, and her 
brother, Stephen, 19, deliv
ered a letter Monday to Virgi· 
nia McCaskey, their aunt, 
informing her of their desire 
for an exhumation and exami· 
nation by a New York doctor 
to determine the cause of 
death. Mugs Halas, son of the 
Bears' founder , was found 
dead in his bed Dec. 17, 1979, 
and a physician said the cause 
was an apparent heart attack. 

The exhumation request came 
as a multi-million dollar dis
pute over the estate of Halas 
Jr. - between McCaskey, the 
Bearsr chairman of the board, 
and the Halas grandchildren 
- neared a conclusion in the 
probate division of Cook 

County Circuit Court. Judge 
Henry Budzinski schedUled a 
final day of testimony in the 
case for Friday and set final 
arguments for July 21. 

An attorney for Virginia 
McCaskey, who is at odds with 
Stephen and Christine in the 
legal dispute over the team's 
reorganization, said the grand
children were harassing her 
by giving her the letter as she 
left court Monday. 

McCaskey is Halas Jr.'s only 
sister and the daughter of 
Halas Sr., who died in 1983. At 
issue is a charge by Stephen 
and Christine Halas that the 
1981 corporate reorganization 
of the Bears was done in sec· 
ret and that it drastically 
reduced the value of their 
stock. 

"I have said for seven years 
that I don't believe (he) died of 
a heart attack," Therese 
Halas, the first wife of Halas 
Jr .. said. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 

HELP WANTED 
GOVERNMENT JOBS. 
$18.04<>-Ssg.23OI YI". No .. 
hiring C.II805-887-8000. 
Ext.nslon A.8tS12 'or current 
feder,1 list 

DETASSLERS needed In July. up 
to $4 25/ hour Apply II Shoo 
Doctor or cIIi 337·2475. 337·2195 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up 10 5O'l4o 
C. II Mary. 338·7823 

Bronda. 845-2278 

, VOLUNTEERS 
needed fo r three year Itudy 01 
•• thm. tre.tmtnl. Subj.ots t6.ecl 
years old with .lgnUlcant asthma, 
.Ipecl.lly In August· October. 
Must be nonsmoker, n01 on allergy 
shOll or u.lng lI.roIO. 'lQula, ly 
Call 3t~58-2135. Mond.y· Frld.y. 
from 81m-5pm. Compensation 
."'Iil,ble. 

HELP WANTED 
FAMILY _k. 'Hpon.lble . young 
woman 'or cllild Cl r. In our hom • . 
Hou,. 8 to 5.30pm IfIrtlng July. 
lAust hlY' own transportl tlon Call 
335-7905. 

WANTED: AUII1.nt 'ootb.1I 
coact.. part time position, 
defensive Une 0' f'Cllver coaCh. 
Cornall College Contact . Sl'YI 
Mille r. DlrKtor 01 ~th .. tlc .. 
B95-8915 or 895-881 I An MJEO 
employer. Corntll ColllQ' .ttiVtly 
seeks mInority and women 
candld.te • .• 

EVENING taltphont ...... no 
•• perlence neceSllry. P.~. well 
Hours 5pm·9pm. M·F. 9am. lpm 
Salurday. Call 9lm·Spm M·F' 
351-6972 

NANNIES UST 
h •• moth., ', htlper job. IVIII.bl, 
Spend an Ixeiting y •• , on thl I.,t 
coa.t II you love chlldr.n, \l¥ould 

lAVE LlVEa Ilk' to see anoth" pin of the 
and we'll pili the livings on to country, shlr. family expertencH 
you l R,llx and study while you and mike new ',lendl, call 
donlt. plasma. WI'II pay you 201·74()-()2(M or writ. Box 825, 
CASH to compensate lor your Livingston, NJ. 07039. 

tlmo. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. CARE '0' .Ick 0' tldorly In you, 
BONUS and MORE. Pl .... stop by home tour or 'iVe w .. ~d.YI. C,II 
• nd SAVE A LIFE. 

Iowa CitY, Plasma this Tuesday- Thursday ONLY. Ask 
318 Ea.t B oomlngton '0' Ad.lint. 1-366-2328. 

351-4701 TUTOR needed Immedlat. ly to, 
_c..;Ho::;U::'::;"c..;'.:0;::00-=--;:5·.:30::....:.Tue= .• .c.Fr"'i._.

1 
Coleulu. I. II . CaliZack. 35<1-51 t 8. 

HtRtNGI I)ETASSELlNG: Serlou ... ork.,.. 
Government jobs- your .rH. S5I hour Rides Ivallable. 
$15.000- $88.000. Call (337·9528.9.m·9pm.j 
8O=2.:-338=-888=:::5'c.:e;:";:le::,:n=oi::;on,,,304:;:.::0:;.. __ I OPENINGS for studlntlln health 

DETASSELING slUdlt • . Physlcallherapy lid. '0' 
$5,16/ hour plus for dedicated rehabilitative therapy. 
work.rs. L.av. name, number Qualifications' Good men'IV 
before 2pm. 335-4493. physical hHltn. Flexible hours, 

OVERSEAS JOBS. AlSO Cruise. above minimum wag • . Car 
' h lp •. Trawl , Ho •• ls liatinQs Now necessary. M4~2"71 evenlnUI. 
hiring. To $9<lK. 805-687-6000. NOW accepting opplicallon •. day 
Itxtension OJ·Q612. and nighttime help. Apply In 

person . CoraMlkt Burger King 
AIRUNES NOW HIRING. Fllghl Highway 8 Welt 
Attendant., Travel Ag.nts, 
Mechanlcl, Customer Service. NOW HIRIHO: Line cook, full timl 
listings. Salarlo, to $5OK. Entry night • . Experlenct 'oqulrtd. Apply 
18Y~ position . Call 805-687-8000, between 2 .... pm, Monday·Thufaday. 
extension A-9612. Iowa RN'r ~ow'r Complny EOE. 

NEED CASH? 
Mak. mon • ." setling your clothes. 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
Off.rs top doUar 'or your 

spring and lummer clothel. 
Optn It noon. CI" 'trst. 

2203 F Str .. ' 
(acroll from Senor Pablos) . 

338-6454 

IEXCEll£NT incometofho~ 
assembly work. For In'ormation, 
call 504-848-1700. Dopartment 
P .. 47. 

JOBS 

BE PART OF THE SOLUTION 

kinko's' 
I, _Ing a 'uli·tlmo .gg .... 
aiVe Indlvid<Jel 10 eoilblioh 
new accounts and IJxpand 
current market. u • 
cafl1pu",comme,cial .. let 
rep_WiVe. Salet l.porI· 
tnoo helpful. MUll""' .. Inl
tla"ve and wortc well Indepen
dently Excoilenl btnefito end 
opportunity tor edvonoemonl. 
Apply with Lindt, Wednaedty 
and ThurJday 

PREUMINARY 
NOTES SERVICE Are you bener olt tod.y thin you 

were 4 years ago? Most peo~. are 
" LOYtNO couple from Boulder. nOI Join with the slat.', la,gtst 
Colorado wishes to adopt a baby. I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;:=:;. I progressive political organlzatlon 

kinko's' 
14 South Clinton 

PUIUSHER'S WARNING 

TM eMIt)' lowln recommends 
th.t you InveaUgal. every ph ... 
0' In_Iment opporrunltl ... We 
luggn' you consult your own 
,nomey or Ilk for • free 
pamphlel .nd .d.lce 'rom tho 
Anomey G.nerll', COn,umer 
P,otectlon Divi,lon. Hoover 
Bldg .• Do. Molnel. 11. 50319. 
Phone 515-281·5926. 

ERRORS 

We live clost 10 the mountains and II to tight right wing policies 'hat 
hi.,. our own bUSiness, SO the WOM EN have hurt Iowans. ICAN II looking 
baby wlllilways be with us and for axtremely moUYlted, articulate, 
have all of the advantages. Please Prevent Clrter oriented individuall. 
c.1I 1-303-«7·9059 colloct and ask unintended pregnancy. Int.rested In helping m.ke social 
for Renee or Brian. and economic changes In thll 

COIIII!NC!II!NT announc ... 
ments on nil by Alumni 
Association. Beautifully .ngra~ed. 
Alumni Cent.,. 8-5PM. 

GHOST WRITER 

YOU can say no or use stato. 
re5ponsible contraception. 
1MI GYIIII!COLQGY OfFICI 

351-7782 

Tnltnmg, travel lind benefits 
Included. 

Full and par1 time pollttonl 
available. 

SECRETARIALJ CLERICAL 
Applications are being accepted 
'or the following pOlltlonl In 
Iowa City oHices 0' Tho Amo,lcan 
College Testing Program (ACT) : 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Requires excellent secretanal, 
.. riling. editing. proofing .• nd 
communication skill •. Ability to 
wO,k well with people ano und.r 
pressures. Salary In mid to upper 
teens. 
PRINCIPAL CLERK- Roqulros 
Itrong clerical. org.nlullon • • 114 Know WHAT you want to lay but 

not HOW? W,it.r·s block? Call 
Effective Communications. 
338-1572. 

NEED help with Vittnlm? FREE 
counseling and group. for 
Vi.tnam V,leran,. 

CALL 383-noe communication skills. plu. trolnlng 
---==-====----1 or e.perlence In dal. entry end 

GAYLlN! 
COUNSELiNG AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-8998 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST computer flit monlQtment 
Department of Natural Resources, Knowledge of WYLBUA software 
Geologic.1 SUMlY Bureau. doIlnsble. Selary In low to mid 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

fUTOH. 
CUllom handmade futon l at lower 
prlcn than ANY compafabl. 
fUlon, In town Call 338~28 'Dr 
thl lowest prictl ~ n townl 

COIIIMUHITY AUCTIDN _ry 
Wednesday evening ulla you, 
"n .. anted Iloml 35 t-8888 

HOUSEWOIIKSI 
Select Usod homt lu,nl.hlng. 
R.asonable prices Specializing In 
'unctionol ele.n plect. Soil •• 
bedl, t.bln. chair" poll, panl, 
Ih l. and that. ~ccopting n, .. 
oonslgnments WI'II pick up! 
deliyorleolll Opon afternoons 
609 Hollywood Boulevard, n,xt to 
F ... tway. under the VFW .Ign. 
338"357. 

BOOKCAIE, S19 95. 4odro" .. 
tholl. $49 95: tabl •. $30195. 
10V0It.,. SH9 95: 'ulonl. $8995. 
ch.I,.. $ t4 .95: doIkS. Mlnr_. 
tlo. WooOSTOCK FURNITURE. 
532 North Dodgo. Open 
l1am--6 '15pm eyery day 

USED vacuum cle.ntr •• 
reasonably priced, 

IRANDY'S YACUUM • 
351.1.s3 

ITALIAN woman wantl to m .. t 
.. rlou5 poiitic.lly COrrect poopll 
to buy h" furniture. Great .tuft In 
.. coiltnt condition Call 354-70t 3 
lor full price list. 

MATTRESS and bol .prlng (twin) 
Five arawer dres .. r. Both 0,.. Y'a' 
old. 337-8<179. 

MATTRESS .nd bo. 'pring (twin). 
Yery good condition Krlstl , 
354-0274 

DORM refr(gerator 540: prof .... 
,Ional Vlvtt'r tripod. $35 ; dr.lMtl 
'ani chairl $10 e.ch 354·5802 

MOYING SAL£ 
FII. tlbln.t. $50: mlc,ow.ve. $50. 
.lltt pool tabl •• S400 ••• rly 
Amtrlcan chol,. $75: ook tlblt. 
S75. BarrlSler book"" ... 5350. ook 
sttreo cabinet. $150: shop t.blt. 
$40: Charbroil grill, $40 , yartoul 
army unIform. 351·7983 

SOLID oak conwrttbMI futon rack, 
.or • • bed Queen ,iZ'. be,t oft.r 
Two queen futons at "5. After 
6pm. 353-4567. 

QUE!N SIll! waterbed E.cellenl 
COrw;SlttOn. 75% wave Ie .. man' .... 
padded side rJtils, silk sheets, 81ttn 
comtort.r. $250/ oeo. 351_1. 
7-3pm 

COUCH. $190. TV. $50: 'peoI<t" 
$20: plctur ... $tO. John. 351-08511 

DESK. d .. sser. 7' couth. l.o·l·Boy 
recline<. quean size bed. 13- color 
TV. book"'"". SCott. 354-4306 
THE DAtLY IDWAN BUSINESS 
OffiCE. ROOM 111 cc, CLOSES 
AT 4PM DURING THE SUMMER. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING class flngs and other gold 
and sii.., STEPH'S STAIIIPS • 
CDINS. 107 S. Dubuque. 354·1958 

WANTED: POTTER'S WHEEL 
Reosonabl • . 1-393-3175 

USED FURNITURE 
I REIIIEIiBER WHEN 

Eastdalt PIau 
Offering quality used furniture 

at ,.a,onatH pra.. 
351.0786 

When an advertisement contains 
8n error that i. not the flult of 
the Idvertl .. r. tho lI.billty of Tho 
Dllty Jowln shall not exceed 
supplying I correction letter and 
a correct insertion for the space 
occupied by the Incorrect Item, 
not the entire advertisement. No 
re.pon.lbility Is assumed 'or 
more than one Incorrect 
lnoortlon 0' .ny adyertl .. mont . A 
correction will be pubnalled In a 
.ubHquent laaue providing lho 
.dver1lser reports the error or 
omission on the day It oCC;:Urt. 

Conti~tlal , listening, 
Informational .... d re'erral service. 
Tuesday. Wednesday. Thurldoy. 
8-9pm. 

WHOLE·BRAIN IntegraUon work 10 
holp poople reach their 'ull 
pot.ntlal. Helps with .. II-esteem, 
fatigue, learning difficulties Ind 
Itrtll. 

Scientlftc appUClliooland teens. PETS 
dalabase projpct. on micro. mini Other cleriCiI pos~lona .Ito 
and INln'rame. Excellent car"r availabfe To apply . .,bmit letter of __________ _ 

GARAGE 
SALE? 

I Let others know 

about it with a 
Daily Iowan 

Classified Ad. 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
TIle .,..., IowM 

now oilers 
PARK & IHOP 
BUI&IHOP 

with the purchase of 
an IId-S5 minimum 

PERSONAL 
CIIOWDI!D? 

No ...- to, Itudy? 
W. hi.,. B·.'0· rooml evotllblt. 
&.itlbIo 'or Itudy or .., wortc. 
CorolYillt. 338-3130. 

.ANT!D: B"n concr.tt flll : 
pouIble trade 'or '1_. 

, 354-37". 

GAYi\alIAN 
IIIICUIIIDH GROUP 

To d6IeUII __ end conotmt 
_ tho ooming"'-, 

T .... , Juty 21 ••• pm 
'08._ 
~by 

Tho IIor 1'oopIo', Union 
AlL WlI.COOllEI 

• AlOliTION IERVlCt! 
Low coat but quollty cans. 8-11 _ .. "80. quoli'ltd potlont: 
12·18 _ .Iao av.lleble. P,ivICY 
of doctor'l office. cou_Ing 
IndIYldu.lly. Ellebllalltd linct "13. I.".rltnctd gynecologiol. 
WIIM DIiIOYN. 51t;.:z23.4.4a. 
1~-8184. Des Mo_lA. 

AC11NG~' 
Julia IIooIey 

a .A.M.A. ThoItr. 
Coil 337-3018. _ I.,.. 

THI COIIIIITT& 
lor tho ft_t '" holr .nd okln car • . 

8!ylitll: 
PATtY_ 
ANGIII'I.OY 

..... OINA THALJ(!N 
Coli 3:17·2117 0' oIop In .t 
II. South Dubuqut St'"t 

A. .. D." ~T OROUP 
IllI'OIIIIATIOH •• , .. , ... 

...... nLlMALE DANCER! 
IMIIIUII. ,.., III ocClllonl. .......... ~7._ ........ 

335-3817 development opportunity. Contact application and resume to. 
Dick Talcott. 123 North Capitol Personnel $orvlces 

DANCE CONCERT 
SPACE/PLACE 

North Hall 
COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-6998 

Slr .. t. Iowa City IA 52242. ACT National Office 
(319)335-159t 2201 North Dodge Street 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. P.O. Boll. 188 

July 17 & lB 
9pm 

$2.50 at door 
CHILDREN FREE 

335-2'94 
Come to Bill'. COHea Shop .t 8pm. 

PREGNANT? 
We are here to helpl Free 
pregnancy telling. Con'Iden
tlal coon .. ling and .. ter,.ls. 

Coil tor an appolnlment 
351-6558 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
United Federal Savings Bi<fg. 

Suite 210 Iowa City 

l:E&BI;(N SUPPORT LINE 
Information, assistance, ref.rral, 
.upport. Cell 335-1486. 
Confiden1lal. 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction, 

drug~tr88 pain relief, relaxation, 
general health improvement. 

319 North Dodge 
3_ 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appointment needeij 

Walk In hours; Tuesday through 
Fridoy.l0:ooam-l :00pm. 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N Dubuque St 
337·211 I. 

ABORTIONS provided In 
comfortable, supportive and 
educational atmosphere. Partners 
welcome. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic fOr Women, Iowa City. 
337·2ttl. 

TAAOT lessons and consultations 
by lOng time InSiructor. Call Jan al 

NEW YORK TIMEI home doli.ery .:.35;.'..;-8;.;5_" _______ _ 
now available In Iowa City. Call -
309-755-0282. 

MRS. TAYLOR. Palm and Card 
Raader. T.Us past, prl58flt. future 
Advice on all aff.lrs. call for 
appolnlment. 338-6437. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

TIm DAILY IOWAN 
Bwineos Office 

r-u an 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Houn: 
8 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 

Monday-Friday 
$4.5OIhour 

I'ooltion bqpno July zo. t 967 . 
Offia: tIqIOricnce r<qUimI. 

WorkoJtudy pr.t<md 
Applic:ations available in 

Room 111 
Communications Center 
Awl'! by noon. July U. 19117 

LOYING famity seeks rtlSPOnsible 
young woman for Intlllt C;:hUd car, 
Itartmg in September. Grnnwich, 
Connecticut, 30 minutes 
New York City Own room, access 
to car. nonsmok.r, room and 
board PLUS. Plea .. call '0' 
application. (203) 824-7568. 

Iowa City 11. 52243 
ACT Is an Equal Opportunity! 
AHinnaliVe Action Emplor-' 

NEW PIONEER COOP II laking 
applicauon, tor ~rt tUM cashiers. 
We are looking lor friendly ,.spoo
sibit Indi'ltdual. with Uexib" 
schedules. Grocery elCper .. nce Or 
nlrural foods knowt.dot pr.'erred 
but not reqUired. Apply at 22 
South Van Buren 

BARTENDER! WAIT PERSON 
Wednesd.y t t ~m No 
expeflence necessary Elk'. 
Country Club 351·3700 

WANTED: C.mpus 
RepresentettYel to promote 
Christmas and Spring Br.ak Ski 
.nd Baach lop pocklQtI. CIII 
Sunch ... Tours. 1-800-321-5911 
Earn FREE tripllnd cuh I 

JEWELRY slore mlnlger ""I"ted 
Retatl experience requtred Ap~y 
in ptrson. JostpIlson, _II 
PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

FRIES BBO AND GRILL 
SWM.:It. B'. tOO lb •• graduato Lunch help wanled. 31l-4O hou'", YOUR BEST IMAGE 
studont I can best describe mYltIf weak Apply 2·5pm. 5 South Wedding photogrophy. 
8. being the strong, silent type. I'm _Du_b_~-,-ua_' ________ 1 Personalized S4H'Vlee al fllson.blt 
slncer,ly ... klng I nonsmoking t E . & kend 
'.mal. '0' a meanlng'ul THE IOWA CITY CARE CENTER I. r. "Soos-,ngs wee I . 

MALE VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

18-50 with typical male hair 
loss for a ona-year 8tUdy of a 
new drug tested for tts eneet 
on h.1r growth. 

relalionlnlp. PINH wnt. WIS. taking applications for certified :;338-=-===-______ _ 
231 Iowa lodge, Coralville IA nurling IssISllnt • . ~'r1 time every CAPTURED-
522'1. other weekend posltlonsavall,ble The mom,n' you want to 

Apply In perton ., 35B5 Rochol1or remomber: Weddlngl. portrolla. 
Call 356-2274 PAOF. VIM would Uk, to meet Avenue. formals. 

O. Indian M. 'or d,scr .. t -----------1 SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY 
r.latlonshlp. If In torested. writ. THE DEPARTMENT Of 35+9317. 
again 10 Bo. 183, Iowa Ctty, Iowa NEUROLOGY i. accepting 
522«. application. tor tho posillon 0' BRIDE5- BUSY? 

Research ",.Istant I In th' OMtion Call bela,. mailing Invitation. 
SF MUSliM, attractive, fun. loving of Behavioral Neurology, This Save timel Save montyl 354--1822. 
but serious, looking for m .. nlngtul position Involves thl supervtstd 
relationship leading to marriage administrahon of various 
with non-drlnklng, single, mUllim neuropsychological tests to adult 

M.~'P PH'RM'CY male, prof/grad, late 20's, early neurologlca' patitntl. Th4 
~~ ~ ~ 30' • . Write: Bo. JJ·166. Dally I dl i<f I ill I ~ sib" 

In Coralviilo. WIIo .. It cOlts I ... to lowln. Room III Communication n. ua w I SO - ,ospon • 
k hulth OK ...... u.. for collecting research data The 
..., y. ~. Center, IOWI City I ... 52242. position requlrH. Blchelor's 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE by IlfWfII nonsmoker ItIklothO,. degr .. In psychology .nd .. I ... nt 
certified muMUM whh .. year. 20-35. Fun, fr iendship, rHearch and clinical ,xperience, 
IXfMrience. Shiatsu, Swedish, worklng-out. aerobics, outdOOrS or an equivalent combination of 
rotltlology. AHbrd.ble. Wornen Write P 0 BOl 30432. Iowa City educetion ano .. perionc • . 
only. 354-6380. Research and clinical experl.nc. 

Involving the Idministration of 
THE CRIIIS CENTER oHt,. WORK WANTED neuropsychological tosts to 
informltion and ref."III, lhort brain..<famaged adult. Is cMalr.blt. 
tlrm counltling, aulclde Interested apptlclnta ,hou ld 
pr .... ntlon, TOO message rellY for PROGRA .... ING: SAS, OSlJCL forward a resume and tettlr of 
tho dol' . • nd olceilonl yolunteer CLERICAL: Typing. word· IPplicalion 10 
opportunities. Cell 351.o1CO. p,oo_lng. dat ... ntry Miry Honsloy 
anylimo. Coil Jtnny ; 335-5508 (d.y.) Admlnlstralor 

• 354·1 978 (_nlngs) Dtponment ot N.urology 
TA"OT put Itfe r .. dings and rune UnlY.rslty of lowl Hospitels 
Interp .... lion. by Jan. 351-8511 . HELP WANTED Iowa City 11. 52242 
RQlANO for air .. ~U" ; The Unlvtr.fty 0' lowl Is In 

Improving polture, flexibility and I ~~;S~;S~;S~~~~J Affirmative Action! Equal 
"""",mont. 338-91125. I~ Opportunity Employer. 
--Zl-N"';A-ND~TR';';;""ADIT1O":';""-""-L-- •• A CNA", LPN! RN 

COUNSELING adding to our h .. lth lO,m eo".. 
FOf problem, with ItrHl, ..,.. IIU'm fill avall,b .. , oPPD"unlty 'or 
.... tionalllp •• 'omlly ond personel L1 ... ln ehilde ... (or growth. FUll tlmt/ p.rt tlmo 
growth. Coli pro(e Ional Boston position ••• alllbit Apply In 

COIIMUNIA AlIOCIATI!I pelIOn. 8"pm. Mondor- F,ldoy ., 
~71 arn families. Lantern Park Clf' Center. 815 

One year c:ommilmenl.l. North 20th AvenuI, COfaIYIII. , 
IELF-IiANAG!M!NT Contlr: Good pay and bon.fI". low • . MfEOE. 
priylt. IndIYldu.' blo'otdbeckl •• • I 
hypno.l. trotnlng . Complttt Al"ncy I, liefn"", In ow. MOTH€R" HELPER 10' '.mlly 
progrlm&: pre-e .. m anx5ety, and makes uctllenl matches. with lour achool Igt chlldr,n 
amoklng c .... tion, Siren contrOl No fte, Firm lI"tting, ',nnrl court , 
and morl. A.lsonlbll r.tH. CaD 'n_.,u-n.... swimming pool, CIOM to NYC. 
33&-38&4. _.... Ace ... 10 car. Light houaek"plngi 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Prognont? Con'ldtntl.IIUpport 
end testing. 338-8865. WI c ... 

WANT TD MAKE lOME 
CllANOII IN YOUR Lift? 

or writel drl".,', Uc.nMl ref.renc .. 
AlIaICAJ( AU Ha required. Sellry nlQoli.bl. 

Relpond In wfltlng with n,me, 
, ...... " .dd_. phon •• plctu,. I. : 

... ,.... Inad Gibson McCartnoy 
___ ........ SYClimoft Firm 
-, - - PI .. HIli Rood 

Annandale NJ DI80 1 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

14 SOVT1I CUIlTOl 
(Acros. Irom the Pent.cr.,t, 

338·COPY (2671) 

HAIR CARE 
FA!E h.lrCUI with I hliit. 

HAIRElE 
511 lowl Awnul 

351-7~25 

MISC. FOR SALE 
IAVI ... 

BRENNEIIIAN SEED 
, PET CENTER 

TroPICIII 'ish, pets and Pit 
supphes, pel grooming 1500 til 
A.onul South 338-8501 

fOR SALE- 8 .. "",,-old FI"I" 
3501-4407 or tl84-3278 

SPORTING GOODS 
JANSPORT Elped,t,on beckpeck . 
tie. 'romo $45 _ , David 

ANTIQUES 
SECDND-HAND ROSlE·S 

A F"a Market type Itor. on the 
CoroMl1t Strip. one block _t 01 
JUnchon 965100 8 West 351..nel 

AUCTIONS 

ESTATE SALE 
715 E. Bloomington SL 

July 17, 18, 18 
FridlY 2-9 pm, 

SIL • Sun, 1G-5 pm 
Eoeh itIrn will be prictd 
AntlqtJe fumitu ... pri~ 
loti 01 onamolWa,. and 
g_re Also QII'IO'ot 
houtohold lUmituro .nd 
miscellaneous Antique dining 
room .. 4 d_ cupboard. 
pie II'., Wlrdf_. ImmlgrMt 
trunks, quills. 

DON'T MISS ITII 
Salt oanducttd by Glandorf 
Promotion, 

BOOKS 

.BlL080'BJ 1000 
Over 1600 Tit! 

at 

IIUUII!-IIIOIftJU 
... a 

11-6 Mond.ly-Slturday 

21' l.aTH 8I1IDT 

Wtst of Mercy HOIPitai 

OPEN EVERYDAY 
ThU!1d'y lQem. tOpm 

Other Ii. d.ys. lOam·7pm 
Hounted Booklhop 

520 Wuhlngton . 337·2l19li 
WELCOMEI 

501 EACH 
Ali IClonct 'ictlon hlrdbecke on" 
SOt etCh T1I;. _k ONL VI 
H.unted I!oo~op. 520 
Wlthlnoton 

RECORDS 
CAlH "'10 '0' qu,lilY ultd 'OC~ . 
itu and t)l1itI alburntl Cluett .. 
end CD. U'go qu,nlltlH w.nted. 
will traY" If nec.ury RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 I~ Soulh Linn 
337-5020 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

Indivkfull. group .... d couple 
coun .. iing fo, tho low. City 
community. f_: Sliding _It. 
htIIth "'.,,,.nce. 35+1 m 

on out-oj·plwn ftMrchlrMil" NEW and UHD "'MOI 
Ne .. Po,.,-.... ,. 

STANLlY I'AODUCTIIOlD 
CALL3Utlll 

'R;i7.;m'-
Wllk T •• Nlturanyl 

For on -veilo, oomfort· 
_ , mons grooelul body to 

live In. 0*1 
..... CIIIMn,~_ 

337 .... 
About Whot IIOLI'IHO 
~~~f_or~Y.~~~~ 

IIAW'AUAULT ,.,.RA_INT 
"-C ..... U ... 
_(M""" .. ) 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
for a College of Dentistry study. We are Interes
ted In f1ndfug males and femares betwccn the 
ages of 18-2S'who are In need 01 one dental 
filling. 

Coinpen!lfltlon for partidpallon In the study 
will be placement of one fUling at no charge. 

The purpose of this study Is to evaluate poten· 
tlal methods for making dentistry more comfort· 
able. Please call: 

Tho!! Center for Clinical Studlt. 
a1335-9557 

for information or • saecning appointment. 

OILBERT STREET PAWN J. HALL KEYBOARDS 
35<1-7910 10tSArihur ~500 -----------------1 CLAIII"!D ADS · .. 17M. 

0_ round trip tll::"'t 10 
Providence, IMWI Augult 4 for I 
Iwo weeki. ,tOO 338-1044 

MEN'I 14K gold wedding , Ing w,th 
diamond. Nove, WOrn. V.lut S500. 
S2OO/ 080 338·3018ah,r 4pm 

USED CLOTHING 
lNG' lIttIlUDOET Il10'. 2t21 
South Riveroide Dr .... 10' good 
ultd clolhlng. Imotl kl1chtn Itlma. 
I1c. ()pon _ry d.y, 8 4t;.S 00 
33W411 

GUITAR 10lI0'''' btgl"".,. end 
Inllrmtdl., ... bulk rllft Ivoilablt 
Cell Bon P.uloa, 337-4204 

EVERITT plaflO. de" dOm_ 
pi ... .. cellent condftlo" "900 
t-3IN355 

COMPUTER 
COIIIIOOOII II PI", 4. prlnto' .nd 
diok drive $400 COY John 
il5HXI3O 

HAnl comp.t'bIo. 1100 eilld 
modeml p;lnt., Mu.t .. 11 M,k • 
otter~ 

COMPUTER 
IIM·,<: TURIO XT . • ,18 IAH1. 
8081·2 Mllh COproc_. 
Princeton Monochrom. monitor, 
Z·NI. mou" $1200 nogoU.bl • 
338·1889 Ift.r Spm 

IIM·IT CDII'ATIILI, 84().KB 
mtmory. 2Q.MB Hlfddl_k. 2 floppy 
diakdr"", .. grNn CRT. IBM.type 
mou ... SOft .. ar. Alklng 1900. 
nIQOIl.bl. Cell S37-839t 

STEREO 
SOS! go1 _kt,.. Kenwood 
racelver, Ttchnlcs e ..... n. Ind 
lurnlObl. 353-0470. 335-09211 

TYPING 

'AI'fRI typed. lut. eUrlle 
RtllOnabf. r.t .. ' fxcel~l 
_goncy _rttlry . 914 

FOIl otl your typong n_ e.1I 
Koiiy' 'UII ElflClontt PrI_ 
negotlablt W. ro goodl 35 t·" 18 

!V'f .. lfNCfD, .«utat., wttt 
cor,tc! optiling ,,"octrle lij .. 1111 
symbof btll T""- torm po ..... 
rnlnUlCnptt MlfOt Davtl 538-t047 _ _ ___ _ 

COMPlETe Onkyo Iystlm. Now. 
'lIetlltnt condition 6tlt oft,r CIII I i:C,ii~'UNiCATtONI 
354-5752. 

COMPlETe S.nyo .y.ttm 
Turntablt. cattett" tUntf, Imp, 
speekl ... "25 33/HI3«.O,n 

..IY ADY!NT Ittreo ,peak .. _ 
Now 1170 Nove' ultd St20 
853-2tI41 

ALPIN! Clf Itl'eo and 1Pt.~el'1 
Marty. 538-9099 keep trying I 

RENT TO OWN WORD PrOCtWng Plper"""'t ... 
-----------{ log" typong. mtnUIC"ptl .nd 

,....rCh papers Can ,.,.Ill 
.".ngomtnla to pel. up .,.0 

~~~~~ ______ ~~~~ ... ~r~~~'4~'~I ________ __ 

TV, VCA, Itereo 
WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Hlghl.1Id Court 

338-7547 

BOAT FOR SALE 

!lICELLENT condllion 18 Ill! '.1 
bolt, outboard lQ5MP mere Days 
338-2561 , 845-23S3 

TV·VIDEO 

331-81135 

STUDENT HEALTH 
'R£SCRlmONS? 

H .... your docto, caN It .. 
lo • • low puc ... _ del~ F'IIO! 
SI. bIoc~. 'rom Clinton Sf CIOt'mt 
CENTRAL R!XALL ,""RMACY 

Dodgo .t De_port 
338-3078 

WOODBURN SOUHD IfRVICE 
sells.nd ,"",IC" TV. VCR. IttrlO. 
auto IOUnd and comtnafCIaIIOU.nd 
lliet .no """00 400 Hoghltnd 
Court. 3311-7547 

CHtPPER'S T.oIor Shop. mon , 
and women' •• neralJOnl 
t 28 112 East Was/I'ngton Strttl 
DIll 351· t221 

CHILD CARE 
IOWA c,n lrodll"," tor CO,..,. 
Unl.,.,.,ty PrtIChOOI ,.. 
opon.nge. 3-5 Y"Orw F.U For 
Informat'on. cell f\eglllror. 
354-tIIfIl 

..c'1 KIDCARE CONNECTtOHI 
COMPUTERI1ED CHILD CAft 

REfERRAL AND 
INFORMATtON SERVICES 

U",ted Way Aotncy Drt .... ___ ten!. 

p-iIItJnIo, 
-.I 

FREf-oF'(;HAAGE 10 Uf\-.ty 
Ifudtnfl. loculty oncr .,at! 

M-F .. 33I-' 1I4 

WILLO_IHO ~ory Schoof. 
IInc. '.72 SmoU nurM.", 
tnytr~t , ,,..h-.. certtfted 
coring .toff forttgrlltnguogo 
.rt ... ,"tnee .nd buoco tought in • 
w.~ that tMcnu chlAdr .. how &0 
rwtneln cunou.1tUCIen1i AgIM 
4-14 A'lor _ progr ..... 100 
33NOet . 354·etI74 

INSTRUCTION 
SCU"_ F .. PAClopon 
.... ., ce<t,Iicet"'" .. /OU, da" 
(two w .. _) t .... 2t48 

GUITAR FDUNDATtON 
Clasatcol Sulll ~ AIIytII'" 

_,d Strttklrl . :llil'-. _ 

PIIE'AAE ... ,~ Koplin lor you. 
upcomong _ GRE. lSA1. MCAT 
OMAT Also NCLfX·RN. ... . 
FLEX. fMOEMS SchoIarIIo'pt 
avo,lebIt Coli lor ,nlormtloQll 
Koplon EducatlOllIl Contor 
338-2588 

TUTORING 

COIII'UTl!R BeIOnce. 011 ~l'C 
eI_ 5ptcl11". '" nc 0lIl . 
Ote. 017. 018. 023. 031 337. " . 
Dton. keep trying 

IIIATH. a. _ . p~,
compulet k~ F~. 
354-4537 tt ... ",...g. 

fR!NCH IUIOllng No"oIt 1jItI'" 
.no T A All _I 33HJf7. 
...nl",1 

COM'IITER SCIENCE/ MATH 
MOlt uhdt'll'edUllt _. YIM. 
354·721$ l ___ 

ENTERTAINMENT 
HOT FUNI 

Su~rt,mt OJ for 
your ournmortome porty 

Ed. 338-<1574 

MOVING 
I WILL mo .. you 
~ t tr"c~1oed 

EldoIrly ond I.,go m_ GllCOIInI 
Schad"1t lor _kend, 

John. 1183-2703 

DaD MOVING RAVICf 
Aplrtmtnt oiled loedo 

PIIont. 3JI.39OII 

MOVING ANO HAUllNO 
'"perllnttd Dood prlCtl 
DeYId. ~ tIIl'-

MASSAGE 
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~".: W. - _II '--.... ..., ... oLfllJlJlII!.. __ who _ r_ lor onto two ,-
TWO bodr""",. Corolwlllo, 5m PALLIIINTALI noar _n,own, 
'ncludes wltar, Ilurldry, plrking. larg. ttl,.. bedrooms. KIW, bale 
no polo. 351-2415. ..bit palCl. NC, Ioundry. potklng, 

DI Classifieds 
Ind ltv" bed __ 10. 

lmo'-.... It pooled .. _II 
414 E .. llIotIIttlOf)'Oll1o pi'" up. 
I'lMALI, __ I",. grodl 

r,rol~ PNftr.-d . ...... room 
n 110 .... II.II_lh._ 

lurnlohod. Cloot. MOU.I I . 331_1._ ..... 
IIAUI nwdtd 10 ....... 10 
btdfoom hou-. cloM ,", own 
rOOfft . .... '" boIhI kh.htni utUKIto 
1141 II. Ad No. 21 , Ktyttono 
PrOf*1y ~1. 13I-QI. 

'CIMLI _Of 10 llhart Qultl 
...... two bedroom, Coralvlll. 
1171.50 PI", """ ulllhlto 
ProloulonaU grid pr"",.." An.. 
....... 331_1. 

l1li0 two '--' [ICII own 
btdroom In two alory, thr" 
bodrOCMfl houtt Cloot, "'m_. 
~, 

'IWO _ilia ~ older 
_ Will, 10 mlnu .. IrorII 
--, ......... , ...... room, 
c.tl onytillle Mondt, or .ftOf 3pm 
TIIOIdoy- lund." "1.0313 
I'lMAlE __ tr, ...... room In 

til ... bodroom oportmor,l. 
CoroMllt '*' lAP 111101 1/3 
utillllto A.II_ Aug .... I. I&. 
33H»I 
'tIIAl1, In Millo. _ nIc:o two 
bedrOCMfl '""" pollo, II&li/ 112 
UI~_ no ..... 364-4172 or 
11t-2411 

t4, proltttioMV grodu.tll. 
nonemou,. own room. WID, .... oIdo, Il10111 mI-' __ I 
111" _III, 114 utMIU .. Coil 
__ 5:3Opr1>o1prn, ,.._. 

NllTACIIQT, 1IIf', _amollt<, 
..... loom. wory -. AIC, 
"""-1211. H/W pelel. AM. 
~1 

... -.~ 
~ t .-.!WIII ......... 

. -.-..... ~--

. ---. _ ... _-
·1 ___ --

.--.--

dlollw_r, ..... ",oPt 11 door. 
I'OOl. ,*,Irol .Ir, IIrgo ,.,d. 33&-4714, 
laundry, ..... , on •• nd tw. 
bedroom., S311l1 S3IO, In.ludOl !I'I'ICIENC' apa"rntnII, 

Room 111 Communications Center 
water. 35t ·2'15, furntaMd. utilltl_. "Iellite. color 

TV, phone, laundry on prwmilft, 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
!'FlCIENC' •••• lloblt _ Ihrough "'.y. Aloo monlhl" 
Irnrnodlll.1y Ihr.ugh July 31 _Iy. d.11y ...... 354·5500. 
ONLY ... S225/ mon'" Plu, 
.Iectrlchy. Downtown location, ai' NOW ,,!NTtNG for .umme, and 
11>I>".n .... NC, no pell. Mod PoG, 1.11, booulilul two bodroom 
Inc. 351-0102. 'po"monll. HIW.oo betle cobl. 
=;.::..:.;..:.='-------1 plld. A hop .nd okip 10 hoopn.l. 

APARTMENT 
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, OAKCREIT 2 IEDIlOOII 

Con"."lenl. wnt .kI. locaUan, 
n.., CM1pu. Ind ho.pltal., 
dlshwathlf, c."t, .. ,I"laundry, on 
buttlno, IttIlng now lor 1.11. 5376. 
351-00141 . 

.nd I.w .. hool . lauOOry. AIC, 
PI,'kiAQ . BUI Ilops in front of door. 
33&-4774. 

O .. E bodroom. S335I monlh, HIW 
Ptld . ~ Soulh Von Buron. No 
pots. 331-5491. 331-2238. 

IROAOWAY CO .. DOS 

ClOIE IN. Furnl.ht<I ."icloneies: 
two Ind thr .. bedrooma. NC. HJW 
p.ld . No poll. Av.lIOI>l. mlCl 
Augult. 354..esn. 

T""U bedroom opt""..,,1 ono 
block Irom denlll building. Ale, 
dlollw.-. WID. mlcrow .... UlCATIGI 

LOCATION 
______________ 1 Larue and -'1.11, all two t.drooma. 

W.lk·ln .10 .... , I.,g. bolc:ont ... 
laundry facilities. central Ilr ~d 
.... 1, molor opPlI.n .... Bullint •• 
nld to Econofoods. 1345 through 
1410. By oppolnlmonl only. 
354-08IIII. 

A •• II.blo Augu.1 I . Ad No. 12. 
351-8037. 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

337·7128 
351·8391 

FALL 
LEASING 

LHHIG FOIl_II 
A .. D FALL 

IlELAOSE lAKE APTS, 
I6I-en WOOCIOido 0. ... 

Huge III ... bodroom, 2 both • . 
V __ kl", _OM loki. 
WoIklng Gittanct ...... IncI 
_1"-, ,*,lfll.lr, 
_urity blllkllng, _a .. r, PIonIy 
01 perking, gor_. Lincoln 
...... ",.,,1, 338-3101 . 

TOWNCIIfIT .... , ant and .... 0 
bedroom. S311l'133O. H/W peld, 
IIr, laundry, buo, no __ 
3151·241~. 

FAllIIENTALS 
CLOSE IN 

'UnlUrnllhod IWO bedroom. 'H/W 
poid. 'Coolnl Air. '011 .. 1_ 
perking, 'Loundry locililies. 
I3l1>>430, no pots, a:!8 Iow1I 
A_. ClII331.:I373. 

WUT 11M !JlFlClDlCY _ .......... __ 101. 

ChoIc:t _ lido 1 ... lIon _r 
_ low btilldlng CamP .... 
ki1chtfl.nd lull both. Loundry, 
0Il0l_1 perking, on btillino. 
Now . ~, I.M:~. 

351-0441 

TWO bedroom, new carpet. HIW 
poId. cIoN 10 Low School. 
HoopItII, c.t1331·21 II. 0Ik lor AYW'1or __ • 

AFfOIIIIMU 01« 11_ 
Nowloooinglor 
IUmmtr end 1111. 

eon-Ion1 COfolwtllo Iocotlon _r 
--o/Ioi>IIing ........ Otntr .... c __ , Ioundry. 

~,. plrldn;. on butti"., HIW 
pold. no pliO. Sum_: ~. 
1111 1310. 

351-0441 

Del-UII! IWO bOd,oom apartmonll. 
.. In iI<go willi btil~ In booIoCIH. 
...... ~n ciotti and _kl_1 bor, 
WID ~11OfI. on W_,ndt D .... , 
IrOfO 13eS, 351-e2e8. 

FALL ".Ing • .,onol hooplillo 
IOcollon. lIoIutilullh'" bOdroom 
apartments, includes aU 
opplionctt plu. mlcrow .... _ 
both., ... rtlng .1 S585 pi .. 
Ulililies, C.II 35+6811, " no 
answer, 354-2233. 

URGE downlown lIudlo, 1310, 
he,V wlter PIIkj, no pet,. 
351·2415. 

• AM 
LUXURY UVING 

TO BE PROUD OF 
SpocIouo 2 bOdroom 

1IfJIIM*11a 11\11 ",",u,. 
2 _roomt, booUlllul 
011< __ willi an 

oppllonoot Including 
dIohwtohOfond - . 0n-0II0 ....,.,.. 

2 Unitl Avanab'-

OVEIILOOIUItO Flnkblno Gotl 
CoorH, two bedroom, 
unlumlahod. 1380, H/W p.IG. No 
pots. 338-0517. 

BLACI('S GASUGIfT 
VILLAGE 

A Nt»,.1gIc 
SfIIhnt ClHony 

• Roorno and Apt_ 
·UtlllliesPoid 

422 Brown SIrMt 
7-3703 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
MANOR 

lUKu!)' two and three 
bedroom apartments. 
Three blocks from 
downtown at 506 East 
Burlington. Featuring: 
decks, microwaves, 
dishwashers, AlC, 2 
bathS. HNI paid. 
leasing now for sum
mer and lall. 

• "" SPECiAl""" 
Sign a lall lease flOW 
and receive 1 month 

free rent! 

351-0441 
THIIU If 0110011, .. 501 MONTH 
0 .. mile 10 U 01 I HoIpIIII • . 400 
Socond A.on .... Inlo- 626-2785. 

SMAll .HI.loney. ulllilioo paid, 
S2Q5, .vall.blo now. 337,:J7Q3. 

UNMII NEW MANAOEMENT 
NIWTON POllITt A"". 

REDUCED RENT 
ACROSS FRO'" ARENA 

Thr .. ~(oom. one bIIth. 
specious unl .... Centra' I lr. 
dllhwuhtr, l.uOOry in building. 
Poaible roomm.t. matching 

-------------1 Leaing now for summer and tall. 
IUIUl ... fWO bedroom, dOM Contact lincoln Management, 
WI. -.-..IocIIIion. CIoan. 331-3101 . 
1Irgt, many cIottts. H/W poid, 
laundry 1..,11IltI. 331.1121. NICE 0" bOdroom. _r 

Unl..,.ily HoopI .. 11 Low Building; 
IIC)IIStIDKING. lorge, booUlilul, Aloo. two bedroom, $285. 
one _room In o4dor homO. 878-2436, 8711-2572-
~, S340 plUl ullhlies. 
_70, memlngt. FURNISH!D, cloan 0" bedroom. 

- BUIUne, HIW paid, laundry, 
WASIIINGTON WOODS CoralYlllo. S300 337·9376. SpocIoot, _, IWO bedroom 

-.a>It Augull V'ry'- 10 TWO enG Ihr .. bOdr""", •. H/W 
_ Set our modoI op."",.,,1 pold, I.undry 1 .. lI ili ... .. so. S550 
ond jOU'. og_ 331-11211, po< monlh. Ad No. 6. Kllliono 

Property Monlgo,"""!. 3311 __ . 
_ '- ng lor OU""- and loll . 
Spodouo ant ond .... _oem TWO bOdroom, .10 .. 10 _I 
,-"'..,"1 in qu'-t ,"'dlntlal ctlmpua, spacious, E*ltrll ai" 
noIghbomoocI on _I lido. HMI IIIthwuhtr. Ad No. 7. Killion. 
poId. COli po<mlnocl, g'rdon. and Property "'_I. 33f1.e218. 
... _"";Ioblo. 337-3221 NEAll Hoopill ... 41 V.11oy ..... nu • . 
TWO bodfOOff'. Qultl, _loIdo. Two bedroom unfurnlshld . HIW 
_ ioc:.ollon, AIC • .-m provldtd, ... yeor ..... , ••• H.bl. 
tQII~ kltchtn. HMI poJd, .. bit ~. No pol •• $385. July ,.,,1. $200. 
oVoiIobIo, on-lit. perking, 137" 351-1386, 

..... 111 . "He03 0< 331-.3382. FUII .. I_D. I.,go. clton 
AVAILABLI Augull I . thIM llficioney. Bu.lino, HMI peld, 
bedroom. H/W peld •• 1oN In. l.uOOry. Cor.lvill • . 1250. 337·9378. 
......... _ In IOCfI unlI, I.undry on 

"'"'"_ "25 Ad No, 93 
K0y01Ono Propewly ", ... mont. 
~. 

~ ant bOdroom, ~ pekl. 
_ IrI. on bUIll .. , AIC. topOIlI. 
k,lr:I1on, foundry locI"lloo. ollllrtot 
pati'"O Ad No 'I. "IIIIOOt 
"'-" ", ... -.1. 331-e21a, 

LEAIIItO FOIl 'ALl 
NEWTON ROAD CONDOMIHIU"'S 

1050 ...... on Rood 
ActOll "om arwna. Wilking 
d_ I. hoopitalo ond .... pu .. 

ono btI1I, HMI paid. 
willi 

.... D AN APAImII .. T 
'OII.AU? 

'- Ihntl ooo_ionll .... ._1 . ....."... 
."Ie ......... 2 ond 3 

bod_ 

elll MOD IIOD, INC. 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 

Fall leasing 

.T"" Btdroom 

.- poJd 
·AIC 
• F utI)' ClrpoIod 
• On Cornbu .. cl1y ..... 
• Ltundry Focllllloo 
·0IItt .... P'rIdng 
·No_ 
·S4OOr'monIlt 

_ coil 338-43l1lI Of 

3:II-43Il& GoIIvIow Apts. 
314. 382, 310 _g.otoo 

('1\ .... 011 MoI..-) 

ONE bodroom, 50i Soulh LI,;;;, 
01111_1 porklng, Ioundry I.cllll)' 
~ ..... utllillto paid, 3311-0211. 

'IWO bedroom, COfolvlllt. nanl 
r ...... bit. 011llrlOl parking . oIr, 
builino. ~ •• ~.blo Auguat 1. Ad 
No. ' . 351'-7. 

.fIT VALUI! AVAILABLEI 
TWO bod,,,,,",. _ lido. WN 
potd. laundry on _1_. lott 01 
Pt"'Ing, _ "'poIand Vinyl. 
S3e0, Ad No, 114 Koyolono 
ProPlny "'onagamon!. ~281, 

PEN_OTH APTI. 
'ALLON .. _ 

2724 WAYNE AVENUE 
ICNIA CITY 

0... bOdroom, lurnlthtG II dtoIrwd, 
w_1 dryer In .... lleIlng. c'
and ",,1I .. rIG lor, I26S 

_lWOOD "'IT 1101 APTI. 

LUliNG lor Augut! I . 0 .. 
bedroom, 81 OIiYe Court. Some 
lurn l.ht<I. &330. H/W poid. N. pell. 
:J38.J85e, 351· 1 028. 

ONE BEDROOII apartmonl, 
Availlble August. HI. AIC. S2I5I 
month. IncludM H/W. CIOM to 
Unl .. ,,11y Hooplili •• nd c:ompu • . 
Plrlitlng Ind Ilundry IVIUlb ... 
351_. C.II .~or 4pm. 

OUlUOUlMA"DR 
large IWO bocIroom. lully lurnllhtd 
for you, convenience. Mod-' 
apartment available for viewing. 
GrtOllOCllion by POOl 0"1 ... 
337· 71211. 

0evillCJ' 
APAR I WJ\IT8 
1 • 2 BEDROOMS 

• AIC . "-1iwIler pold 
• 2 IWimmtng pooIo 
• Clooo 10 hoopltals ond .... pu. 
• On bustlne 

• Alk about "'" SuITVTltr 
Spoclill 

Hou,, : 8-5 pm Mon . .fri; 
11-12 Sot. 

100 WIlT 1BmIII1T. 
338-1171 

TWO bedroom H1 r"ldtntllla,.., 
MPllr.', din ing arN. laro- and 
.. ry nlco WID on prtrnltoo. Ad No. 
8, Ktyatone Property Management. 
~88. 

FAll: Two bedrooms upper HOOf 
01 o4dor duplt. ; many windows: 
$415; r.ferences requl,ed : 
337-4785 PM. 

TWO BEDROOM, close in. 
$3001 menlll . 351 -0224. 

THRI!! bedroom .... p .. x. ciON In 
Coralville. EKlra parking, laundry. 
central Ilr . all appliances, Wiler 
lurnllhlG. 14751 monlh . 354-3710 
IHer 5pm. 

DELUXE ROOMS 
_to.tIng tot IU"'_ Of foil 

Choice w .. t aide location, near 
new IIw building. on bu.Une . 

SUITE- ,.'rlgor.lor. _ .00 
utilities InCluded. ""'"' kKchen 
With microw.ve. available summer. 
$175. F.II. $205 . 

OORM-5TYlE- refrigeratDf. sink • 
mlcrOWlYe and desk provided • 
,hared blth. a'lllilabJ.lumm.,. 
$150. Fall. 5185 . 

351-0441 

SU8L!T Ilrge one bedroom. close 
in. downtown toeation. cte.n. 
larQt. many clONtl, H/W plid, 
laundry '.ilitNts. 337-1128. 

LOVfl Y two bedroom upper 
duplo., 800 Kimboll AoIG. $385. 
338-0033. 

twO bedroom, main ...... 1 of 
hOUN. rnkMntielarH, idell for 
.Iudonls. Ad . No. 108. Koyalono 
Propony M.n.mon\. 3311 __ . 

ALL UTlLITIEI paid. Convwnlent to 
Unlversil)' Hosplt.I • . Ono 
bedroom, $300; two bedroom, 
$350. Furmahld and unfurnished. 
Availlbhllmmedlltely. 354-5678. 

SPAClOUSIWO bodroO<n, $34(), 
1500 Filth 51_I. CoraMII • . HIW 
In.ludlG. On bustino. 351-e139. 
IYInlngs. 

Dill! IEDIIOOII CorolYlllt, WN 
p-'d , pet. Ok, available n~. 
EHlciency near downtown, all 
ullillies pold. AugUII I . J38..4n4. 

FAIlICHlLD aouAM 
larg.two bodroom .. ro .. lrom 
PI"'. available tor August. only 
minutn 'rom clul. Model 
apartment Ivailable to vieW. 
337·7121, 

ONE bedroom .... t aide. rent 
rMOOnllblo, oIIslr'" porklng, HIW 
polel. Folll ... lng. Ad No. 2. 
351'-1. 

AUGUIT I IUbloI, two bocIroo<o 
lownhou .. , H/W poId. _Ighl 
loom. pool. Huna. tennis courtl. 
$3001 monllt, nogolioblt. 354-8H18 

TWO BEDROOM. n ... hotpilolo. 
.... low. 201 ",,"10. $380. 
337·:1341 . 

CIOM in John.on Str"t IOCltton. 
4 bloc;:kilrom downtown. 
l ... lng now for fill . 

EFFICIENCY, $225 
ONE BEDROOM: $225-1325 
TWO BEDAOOM: $345-5375 

351-0441 

AUGUST 1 
Two bedroom, west 
side location, all 
appliances. watBr paid 

337·5156 
354-4556 

TWO bedroom, full finished 
_nlwllh WID. NC. 
d .. hwUher. Walden Ridge 
lownhouse. Call Jill for 
Inform.tlon. 354-9027. 

TWO bedroom. cle.n. Qulel. 15 
minute w.lk hospital , Carrilge Hil l. 
$40()( month plus utililles. 
354·1849. 

ON! bedroom. ctase in, c"an. 
quill , 433 S. V.n Bu.on. No pot • . 
$322. 354-8588,351-8098. 

I!FFlCIENCY, unfurnished, centr.1 
lir, uillities paid axcepl elec1ricity. 
$185. 33H471. 351-5118. 

AUGUST: nice lumished one 
~,oom aptIrtmenli. C'oM In, Ilr. 
337· 5943, 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupancy, 
Summer & Fall 

2 Bdrm. Townho1lle1 
& Studios 

Enjoy our Clubhouse 
Exer¢Be 1Wom, Olympic 

Pool , Saunas. Tennis 
COUN 

Free Hcat· On Bualine 
Stop by or call , 

Inquire Aboul Our 
Special Summer Program 

337·3103 

DOWNTOWN, large one bedroom, 
near post office. Plrking, laundry. 
conlr.1 .Ir. S340. 337·9148. 

FALL rentals, close In, untumlshed 
one bedroom units. HIW paid. no 
potl, 210 E.II Davenport, 
1245- 1430. 331-4306. 

FAll r.nlall. clo .. In. Furnished 
.tficl.nc .... HIW paid . nO pets. 
6 South Johnson. $2951 month. 
~. 

Scotch Pine Apartments 1" 8th ..,..., ConIIvi. 
WE HAVE IT ALL FOR YOU 

fInlIIII ~ 9-12 months. 
AIfIrMII JIll.- Starting al $265-$335 

'''''''T.a...~. 
IVALUII_ 

• Efficiencies $265' • 1 bedroom wilh den 
• Studio wllh den, $265' $315 
• Standard 1 bedroom, $295' • Two bedr'!O"l. $335 
* Heat Included 

Fealurina: EnormoUi courtyard wllh 50 1001 pool , 
lu.urlou.1y I.ndecapod; oH.I_1 p.rklna ; on bUillne; 

n •• r U 01 I HotPHa": AC ; I.undry; 
on·site mlnagement and mllntenlnu. 

1IIIot .... .., ... ., ~: JIIII_'" 
35t-3772 

ProfMonall,. men.tged by Firat fltatty Property "an~1 

535 Emerald St, 
towa City · 337~323 

OIIlco Hours ; 
hm-8pmM-F 

11-4 51" ,,~ Sun. 
AM", Hours: 337~338 

21081h 51., COfalvil:" 
351-1117 

011100 HoUri: 
II-noon, 1-5 pm M·F 

II-noon Sa .. 
All. Hours: 331-11112 

fIOO.714 Woolgol. 
towa City , 351·2905 

Oftioo Houri: 
hm-BpmM·F 

11-4 SI1., 11-4 Sun. 
After Houri: 33H338 

• Two Bedrooms $345-$400 • Large Rooms 
• Three Bedrooms $450 
o Swimming Pool 
• Cent raI Air & Heal 
o Carpeled 
o Disposals 

• AmpiB Closet Space 
• Bus Route 
• OII·Street Parking 
• Conll9niel1t location 
• Laundry facilities 

Come Sae Our Mod.1 Apartments 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

JlA~1\ JlLAc:r: I P@J.{8It"ll' 111111/( )1,' 
Cor./Vllle·, Newftt MId finest ~mMts 

~ 
Sp.rlclinl clun IUlIury 2 BR 

.p.rlmenll 
f.1I Move·ln Specials 
Caliloday for delalls 

hcellenllocatiDns ne~IIO City P.nk , 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ORIAT 1 ... lIon: 301 Soulh Linn. 
One bedroom . .... tI wIllr 
lurnllhod, po"'lng. bo_1 
ItorlQe. Ylrd. S350. 
00,,: Horwood, 351-4025; TO<n. 
331-213$. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

CLASS"BIAU11FUL urge tOLir bedroome ,....,. 
downtown B8Mment, parltlng. 
dining room. toundry A •• _ 
Juno/ Augu.L 338-4774. 

HllTOIIIC LUIGI hOUII, HOY .00klng 
OPERA BLOCK dlollnco, Ii .. bodroorno, _ 
WEST BRANCH !tilchon., 2 bolh • . Avoll.blt 

Lu.urloutly "".11d and nowIy Augull I . Ad No 4. 351011031, 
painted one bedroom with large 
kllr:l1on. Vlc1orlon-lnoplrt<l i.. WANT rwponoobIo __ July. 
c'"m ptioorl con .. shop on Three large bedrooms. two bath,. 
p'OfOiNO. l28O. 603-2626. .ION, ...... No •• 11_., no ======= ___ 1 pota.lIIOO. 351-08811. 
NEW!R two bedroom on buill.... l .... eDlATE oeCUpane)', two 
"Nr Coralville ~·Mlrt. lJ'Iillty room bMtroom hou • • WID. 9 blocks 
with WID hookupo, boleony ond Irom Old Cephol S350I menlll plu. 
outoldo 1I0r_. S385I monlh plu. ullllllto. E_lng., 354-0821 . 
~U~tH~It"~'~~~~~' ________ 1 

OPEN HOUSE 
BENTON MANOR 

IItturdar, July 18 
2 PM-S PM 

Sunder, July 11 
1PM-4PM 

_ Iwo bodroom apartmenl, 

.. a11ob1t Augoll I . NC • .
oppIlonooo • dloll_. CoIl 

lor IjIPOIn_ 

Johnet 
338-fi2I or 

1-311-242-137' 
der S pin 

_DAILE .Iuclenl houtlng. 
wgo """ ... ClOt ... c_ In on 
buttlno, porch, porkllla ond 
micrOWI..,.. Celt COItect. 
513-43-1704. 

ONE IEDIIOOII COTTAGE. 
Flroploc:o. Gorogo, Bu_ 
UUlCltlne A.".,.u • . S300I month 
plus utilit. 336-3071 . 
AVAlUILE AIIOIIIT 1, 

THIIU bedroom. Augu", I. 
Oo_port Slroot. Lorgo y.rd . 1500 
plu. ulllil .... 337.Q187, 

FtVl. bedroom hoUM .val"~ 
Mar campu • • S850, 354-1741. 
evenings. 

DOWIITOWN. 319 Soulh Unn. 
5pocIoo0. Big yord. Parking. $1119 
.ach to, ~, AVI.lab" now, 
Da,.: Hoywood, 351-4025; TO<n . 

.-.................. ~33~7~.2~13$~. ____________ __ 

ONE bedroom. 920 Hudson 
Avenut. 1'IItI,t Ildt'. III UlilitiM 
plld, offal_I p .. klng. 1265/ 
monlh. 338-0211 . 

APAIITIII!NT. 3 112 blocks Irom 
PentlC,.,t. August t. heall Wlter 
pold, 351.4928. 

IIG as I hOUN' Thr .. friends car, 
rtnt • beautiful thrN ~room . 

LAftG! hou .. lOr group of 
atudenta. Call collect. 
~I3-43-!704 

THREe: IHdroom. gI'age, tom. 
pets Ok, available August 1. $560. 
Nil. Haug Ro.IIY. _52. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
two bath apertment. On busll",. POTENnAl five bedroom. wall 
dishvw ..... ~. etntr,t.ir, lots of maintained MUM with ,tt~ 
cl ...... touOOry I ... lillll, -y, glflgo, $88,Il00. 818 Kirkwood 
n .. r ~rk and pool. Avenu • . We.rl Dryer. 

Plrkalg:r~~~: Apts. di.hwash.r, disposal. NC. rIIIlwe. 
338-495 t r.'rigerecor. Khchen, IMng roornl 

_______ =...;:.:.:-______ 1 dinl rtg room main leyt>t. ThrN 

LARGE one Wdroom. walk to bedroom. plua one full b.th up. 
campus, lumlahed, utilities paid . Two rooms plus 3/4 b,th I~ 
$375. Big .nough tor two. August. I...,... Parking In r • ." buslln • • 
351-Q8SO, or 338-5711 pm. Availab'e Jun. 1. CoUlCt 
~~~~~~~~----1;;.31~~~1_~~~~. __________ __ 
Oil! bOdroom op.rtmonll. Qulel. -
WN p.id, "".r Unlve,,11)' GOVERNMEIIT HOMU Irom $1 (U 
HotPlt.lsllaw S.hoOI. No poll. repolr) . Oollnquonl III proporty. 
738 Mlch .. 1 5tr"t. Available RepesMulonl, Call 805-687-8000. 
August I 'or $285. 679--26(9. Ex'enslon GHge12 for current r.po 
~~~~~~~~~--I~lIs~t.~ ______________ __ 
TWO bedroom. Benton Minor. -
...... Ido. n. POlS, Augusl 1. 1400. CALIFORNIA MllON 
ShlrC)f'l Adams. lowl Really, Ntwe, 3 level westsleN townhou .. 
3S1~9, 1S2t-6151. with garage. Low .SMUm."t. 

Auumabl. mongag • . Upper SO'" 
YAN _EN VILLAGE A musl _ 354-0988. 

DUPlEX 
IllAUTlFU1. two bodr-., _ 
lido, WID ,v,Uoblt. Augutt I . 
Aooootwobltl 33&-4n4. 

EFACIENCY. ono bedfOOfO. 
S2.cS. $295. Yard. microw ..... 
0"'1Ift1 porking, no pots. After 
7:30pm, 354-2221. 

FOUl! bocIroom Irlpl .. , _ lor 
I1ucIonto, "251-", Incl\ldoo 
utili! .... nee' Towrw;'ftl f4.4.,257&. 

TWO RDROOII. mic;rowavtl, y.rd. 
No po ... S350 pi .. uul~ies. Allor 
7'3()pm, 354-2221. 

OU~, Iorgo two pi .. bodroom, 
Offsl, .. t parliting, laundry In 
_I. 1425 plus uli"lito. 
351·9131. 

TWO 1_ duplt. wilh 
baMment.. nNr downtown, 
.,.."....Ing ' Nallonll FOftll." 
Ptts 0., Augusl I . 33&-4n4 . 

IllAUTlFULluml1htd ono 
bOdrcom, NC. IouOOry, no. 
Currie'. $325. 33I-J3I8 

.. 1101100II. dining, living, 
kllchon. I 112 bolho, CIA, WID 
hookups, storage. buement. On 
bUIIlno, sho"",ng. CofllY,lIo. S48O. 
338-11041 . 

1100 IIUSCA n .. E A_Uf, .. .
from Cr .. k.tkM Plrte. 'Iroe _rM
Ii_ 101. Clton ... ry .nftCl'" two 
bodroom. Gorogo. No pota. $31S 
w~h g .... oIoctricll)'. 331-23153 

PACtoUl rour bedroom. th'N 
bath duplex In CorIMIIe. A..,aillbte 
Immodl.llly. I80OI monlh Hlio 
Houg _Iy, _~. 

TWO bodr""", _I 01 .... rey 
Hospital!. Utility room with WfO 
hookup • • II~ICO, _I and 
g.,.go "Ill' month PlUi uIlUI .... 
3311-«135, 

CA .. DtES? IATlK? CEIiAMICt? 
OIIAWlNGS? PAlIITI_? 

SCUlPTUIIf? 
Adwf1Jse your wern in 

"" Deily loW.n CIo-...1 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
UAG! two .room, Tiffin S2IS 
plu. ulililies. Smoll Gog OK. 
Fllnced yard. Av.llablt Augu51 
Altor 1·3Opm. 354-2221. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
REMODELED 12><80. IWO bOdroom, 
low tol ronli NoIr .. mpuo. " ,500. 
337·7~7. 

PIIICE ""uood Roomy 14.70 mob'" home In North liberty 
large th,.. bedrooms, $515 plus 
.lo<:lricl l)'. Loundrl .. , po"'lng, 
fret cable . 632 No . 2 Soulh Van 

""RIRe TERM II S8OOO. &13-3418. (LOCII .. II.) 

Allum..,l. loon. $3000 down , 1.n VlCTOIIIA .. 14.70. 3 
1 1/2% ARM. Wo1l k.,,1 .... 0 bedroom, 2 both. No, 72 0041 Vitlo Bur.n. 

351-0322 bedroom lI.nor homo. E .. llido. "'obilo Homo P ..... North liberty 
luli _I, I.,g. y.rd. nttr bus. "900. 851.2412 . 

ONE bOd'oom, on. block IrO<n :;$3;,;9,;;,Il00;;;,;;.,,;331-;;.5;;,1,,;04,;;. ____ _ 
Pentlcrest, all utilities pa1d, - 155.12. 1 .... Hllhop Trel"r Cour .. 
• •• U.bl. Augull I. rtnl CONDOMINIUM $2OOO.r botl oller 338-0181. 
r'8IOnablt. Ad No. 5, 351-8037. QUALITY PLIII 

EFFICIENCY, nonsmok.r. FOR SALE LOWEST PRICES ANYWNEM 
basement. furn ished, cabl • • quiet. Largest MIKtion "' low. 
.1016, ulllllio. peld . ml.rowa... 2~ new 14', 18'.28' wlcloo 
$250. DIYs: 338·2561 ; evenings: lO" condo 'or Nit by owner. Skyllnt- North A",.raeln 
845-2353. V.ry roo<o" W.sl .Ido. 354-5711 . LibertY- Mtflt\tIold 

May consider rantll. 28 used, 10', 12','''', '8' wlda: 
FALL: AUGUST I , Soulh • Why poy morel 
Johnson. n.wer three bedroom, BENTON MAHOA CONDO See us to buy 
mlcro.a .. , Gloilw ..... r, NC. BY OWNER 10% OOWN, BANK FINANCING 

p.rklng. 351-ooel or 353..()751 HOR;~~~Etir~~~'SES 
'IWO bOdroom lownhou.. WoIl· k."ltwo bedroom, AIC • • 11 ....... 
CorolYillo. I 112 both., bose,",,"l. oppllon .... lOp lloor. Noer VA .nd .. ~, 150 So .• Hazellon IA 50841 

U 011 Hospltll •• compus Alklng Toll FrN. 1-a0tH3M11a5 
WID hOokupo. NC. dl.hw_r. $34,500. Altor ~ .nd .... kond., Open 8-8pm dolly. 1O-epm Sun 
$400/ monlh. Av.ilobl. AugUlt 11. ~35;;1;;' 1=31I4;. ;;;:_;:;;;:;;=:=;;;;;;;;:; I Coli or drive • SAVE lSI ALWAYS! 338-3016 Ift.r 4pm. , 
-'-'-""TH'--E "';'LOFT"'-~A-PA';"R-T-II-E-NTl--- 1. 2 & 3 IIOVING SALE'ri;uniohod -

210 E. 9th SI. bOdrOCMfl, WID, A, ...... wory 
CorolYlllo Bed room .... 0. BEST OFFER. 354-40115. 

One bodroom, S2251235lncludos Condominium 8DN AI~E 12><85lh ... bodroom, 
w.t.r. Carptt. I lr-C()ndltionlng. CIA. S6OOO. 354-0290 ...,6nge. 
li.lng room has Cllhedral coiling Homes Marlon. 1-377-0813 
Ind CI.r1110ry windoWl, OffSU"f 
p.rklng, gos grill. on. block 10 f 5 I WE~L ... Inilined oklor lwo 
bu • . No pot • . 354-1406 or or a e bedroom, 101<50 with .... C'".II 
331-3130. • 81ar1'1124,9000 Low 101 ronlli. bUIIlno, Immodl.to 

• 10% Do • .." possession. $3000. 337.5003. 
ONE SEDIIOOII apa"monl, oil • No potnlo or 1_ 2 .... CHAMPION. Ilfgolo~ thr. 
bkK:ks f,Om campus. Wood floors. • Monthly paymentl l"" bedroom ••• tudy. flrep'ace . good 
$250 plUl tIootricll)'. 337-11545 or Ihan ronl lerms. ClII3_,. 
3~731 after Spm. Tom. • ~3/.% Interell 

'IWO BEDIIOOII op."""", In d I - AlRE, 1Il10 Arntrl .. n 14.85, 
dupl •• , .1. blocks IrOfn ""'pu5. Mo • S open buati ... NC. good .ond~lon 
$34() plU, tIoclricily. 337-11545 or M-F 11-6. Sat. '-12 351 ·2835 . 

~131 .ftor5pm. Tom. CALL 354 3412 ON IUSUIIE. cl_IO c:ompua, 
WEST liD!. Two bedroom, off. • tow lot rtn1. Two bedroom, 
IIrlOl porklng, Benlon "'.nor. or vllit our ,"011.1, at tPocioua, wory .Iton, NC, .11"". 
Wllk 10 Hoopl,", • . CIt.n, WID 'ppllonces, lurniohod WiOC). 
hookupo. 5395. 00,., 354-5950; ... 2111 A ••. Ploc., C.,.I.III. 353-4914 bolo,. 80m • • ft..- IIpm. 
_nlng., 351·5313, 

THRI! BEDAOOM .partrnonl In 
dup6lx II" blocks from campus. 
0... Iorgo bedroom, CO\J~D .... P 
two. $4$- Ihntl pooplo/ S52t). lour 
pooplt. 337-6545. ~731 oft.r 
5pm. Torn. 

TWO IEDllOOII opertrnont In 
duple •• 1. btock. IrOfn compu.. 1, 2, 311EDI1OOM homos, 10% 
$380 plu. oI .. lricll)'. 331_, down. llnonclng ... II.blt. C.II 
354-0731 aft., Spm. Tom. 354-3412 for appolntmenl to ... 

'IWO IEDIIOOII hou .. ";Ih Iorgo - homos. 
p."I.11y IInllhod _nl ond WlNDSIIIRl CONOOIlINIUM 
g ... go. COO .. I"' .. mpu., S400 331 Willow Wind PIa .. 
plu. ulllilioo. 337-11545, ~731 Two bedroom, """1 .... 
._III __ r-,~:...m_._T_o_m_. ______ .ppilonooo, lonnlt .ourto. 537,500 

seCOND AVE. PlACE wKft pooalblo dloc:ounl .nd 
COIIALVILLE llnonclng 351.Q216. 

0.. _com- 1270, two 
bed,oom· S320, IncludOl .... 1 .net 
wat.r , Quiet .,.., offstrHt 
porklng. on .... siin. 10 hOoplll1 and 
..mpu • . No pots. 337·3113 Of 
331-3130. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

----------- TWO bodroom condo. _I lido, 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

central Ilr. '1110 hook-up, <Mek. 
newer conatrucUon, qul.t .,..., 
142~. Ad No, 105, KayoIO .. 
Propewly "'.n_,"""1. 33II-e281. 

_______________ 1 flICELLEIIT OOUlh oIdo two 

bedroom COndOI. BUIUn • • 
olf-ll,"1 porklng, AIC. WID. 
SUmmer Ind FIUlusing. Ad No. 7. 
351-8031, 

FIVE bOdroom, 0"'11101 p."'lng, 
yord. _Iblt gordon. no pot • . 
111951 month. Augull. Ah", 7 :3Opm. 
354-2221. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 
Now economy mlnl-o"'

$7_178 por month 
includel III utlll.1es 

310 EIII BuMlnglon, 351011370 

ART STUDIO 
AliT .nd bulln ... tludlOi 
IVIIU.bte at The Vine Building. call 
351_ Of oft.r 5pm c.1I 
337·9017. 

ARTISTSI _lid doublt gar. 
lor lIudio. CIoN 10 .. mpuo. Hat 
AIC unil '00 good 0_ 
lighting. Ad No. 56. Koyolone 
Propewly "'on.monl. 338-82l1lI, 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVERNM!NT U .. D Irom 
SII.cfl. Lond lor ...... u,.., ropoo 
& 'ax otoztd property. GoIlho 
FACTS loda,1 CIII (rolundlblo) 
1·5111-459-3734 ••• ttnaton L_. 
24 hours. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 --:.-----
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________ . 14 -------_ 

3 

7 

11 
15 _____ _ 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

PrInt name, addresa & phone number below. 

4 

8 

12 

HI 

20 

24 

Name Phone -~---------
AddnNS CI~ 

No. DIY' Heading Zip 

E~t ____ ~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ 

.... 'I1IDAlCCIIQT 
E1floItnq , .nd I bedroom fIIIII"""" tt.",na Irom 1260. 
A"llb1t oum_ and or loll. 
eon-ltnI. qultl. on ..... 11 .... 
338-1051. 

Walk to shopping. post office, b.Jnk. city pOol and 
schools - On 8uI/lne . 

Modem Kitchens with dishwasher. 
Models available for you, vicWIrlIl . 

To figure colt muHiply Ihe number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad is 10 words, No 
refunds. D •• eIIlne 1111 am prevloUI working day. 
1 • 3daya .............. 5OeIword ($5.00 min.) 6 - 10daY' ............ 72e/WOrd($7,20mln.) 

SponIor 
lIIIIII one bocIroom, ... lIablt 
oerIy Aug"", H/W, draptry and 
""1'11_. The e- at _loot. 337.7121. Office lac. led .1: 1526 51h 51. 

Aerosl 'rom Cllv tl.llind Police 5111;on. 
Houn: .... ,. M-F; 1 .. ', 511.; 1l·l. Sunday 

)54·0281 

4 - 5 daY' .............. 56¢/Word ($5.60 min.) 

Send completed ad blank wilh 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

30 daY' .............. 1.49Iword ($14.90 min.) 

11M Dally Iowan 
111 Communlcetlonl c.nter 
COI'Mf of Cohoe • M8CIIeon 

Iowa City 52242 335-5714 
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Roots ,of Hemingway's bravado uncovered 
8y Dan Cryer 
Newsday 

Hemingway by Kenneth S. 
Lynn (Simon and Schuster) 

T o observe that 
Ernest Hemingway's 
macho bravado may 
have sprung from 

deep . sexual insecurity is 
hardly news. As early as 1932, 
in a review of Hemingway's 
paean to bullfighting, Death In 
the Afternoon, Max Eastman 
acidly declared, "It is of 
course a commonplace that 
Hemingway lacks the serene 
confidence that he is a full
sized man." 

What Kenneth S. Lynn, profes
sor of English at Johns Hopk
ins University and author of 
books on Mark Twain and 
William Dean Howells, has 
done with this Freudian
inspired truism is to uncover 
Its sources and apply it, with 
great subtlety and intelli
gence, to the whole of HemIng
way's life and work. 

Consequently, Hemingway 
offers not only a strikingly 
fresh interpretation of the 
man, but also sensitive new 
readings of novels. and stories 
too long taken for granted. 

Books 
NEITHER THOSE who 

revere the larger-than-life 
Hemingway as the ultimate 
man's man nor those who, 
from a feminist viewpoint, dis
miss him out-of-hand, Lynn 
suggests, have understood the 
real thing. 

For beneath the Hemingway 
posturing lay a "hurt begun in 
childhood (that) expanded 
throughout his life like ripples 
from a hand trailed in a sylvan 
lake ... while his faults were 
terrible he Was also a more 
truly heroic figure than even 
the gaudiest versions of his 
myth would grant him." 

The wounding, in the biogra
pher's view, came from a 
humiliated father, a domineer
ing mother and the gender 
confusions she so carelessly 
spawned. Hemingway intimate 
John Dos Passos remarked 
that Hemingway, constantly 
referring to his mother as 
"that bitch," was the only per
son he knew who truly hated 
his mother . . 

SHE PRODUCED a son, Lynn 
claims, who was not so much 
"gratuitously mean and vici
ous" as "tormented" since 
childhood. Mother, In short, 
made him do it. 

Grace Hall Hemingway, a frus
trated opera singer who, in 
Lynn's phrase, "always wished 
to sing solo," took no guff from 
Clarence Edward Hemingway, 
a burly obstetrician who prac
ticed in suburban Oak Park, 
m., outside Chicago. 

Grace went out of her way to 
humiliate her husband at 
every turn. In response, Ed 
turned to hunting and fishing 
and the great outdoors to 
assert his masculinity. Most 
likely a manic-depressive, he 
finally rid himself of his wife 
by committing suicide in 1928. 

ERNEST, BORN in 1899, was 
the second of six children. His 
mother chose to dress him and 
his older sister Marcelline as 
female twins and, less onen, 
as male twins, switching them 
back and forth with perverse 
unpredictability. 

Although the author points 
out that it was not unusual for 
tu rn-of-the-century boys to 
wear girls' clothing and to 

have long hair until the age of 
2, Ernest was forced to do so 
long after that. 

And gender gone astray, Lynn 
believes, made all the dIffer
ence. "Caught .between his 
mother's wish to conceal his 
masculinity and her eagerness 
to encourage it (with admoni
tions to be 'a little man'), was 
it any wonder that he was 
anxious and insecure? All his 
life, his mother would remain 
the dark queen of Heming
way's inner world." 

'HENCE THE boastful exagg
eration about World War I 
wounds suffered while serving 
with the Red Cross, the lies 
about participation in the Ita
lian army, the "penchant for 
repaying generosity with vici
ousness," the sexual insults 
hurled at literary rivals, the 
fistfights, the homophobia, the 
refusal to see women as any
thing but sexual playthings, 
the obsession with blood 
sports and heroic image
making. 

Clearly, it was bitterly hard to 
be Hemingway's friend (he 
turned against most) or wife 
(there were four). Yet this 
same man could light up a 

room with his love for life, 
supported the mother he 
despIsed after his father's 
death and acknowledged In 
his art, to a degree we bave 
not yet grasped, humankind'. 
essential androlYny. 

IF THIS LAST assertion 
seems utter nonsense, Lynn 
cite's many examples from 
Hemingway's texts. The name 
of the impotent hero of The 
SUD AIIIO Rise., Jake Barnes, is 
a composite of two well-known 
Parisian lesbians, Natalie Bar
ney, who lived on rue Jacob, 
and Ojuna Barnes, whose resi 
dence was the Hotel Jacob. 
The naming of Jake Barn , 
contends Lynn, is central to 
the novel 's brief for 
androgyny. "'Promiscuity no 
solution' was the bitter wi -
dom that had given rile , 
(Hemingway) said , to The SID 
AIIO IUses." 

In Lynn's reading, Brett, the 
aggressive female with closely 
cropped hair, is Hemingway; 
Jake, the impotent male, is 
modeled on two women. 

Or consider the two posthum
ously published novels, 
bland, In the Stree, In which 
the lovers play at beinll each 

other, and The Glrden of,., 
which I suffu sed wlt~ 
androiYnou f, ling. ("No. 
you can't t II who i. you," lin 
Cath rine Bourn to her bus. 
band D vld In b d and liter 
Induc I him Into a mhUIQI t 
ttoil .). 

AND IN A t v nl nor. 
Hemlnllway add d In 1953 It 
his wl~ Mary' travel journal, 
the novelist' ra clnatlon wiUi 
,end r tranapo lUon I. 1110 
clelr. II he (Mary) alwa,l 
wanted to be 8 boy and think! I 

.s a boy without ver 10I111( I 
h r f mlnlnlty. Sh love. mf 
to b h r girl , wh ch r love 10 I 

be. In r turn.h make. lilt 
.wards, and at night we dO l' 
every l ort or thing whicb I 

pI a s her and which plum 
me. ) 10 d f lina tb, 
embrac of Mary, which calllt 
to me as sam thin qUite new 
and outsld all tribal law." 

CBS plans'program attack on 'Cosby Show' 
By Diane Halthman 
The Los Angeles Times 

T Hl'.: time Slot is 8 p.m. 
Thursday and it 
belongs to "The 
Cosby Show." Many 

have tried but none have suc
ceeded in dethroning NBC's 
top-rated king of comedy. But 
even though it is dangerous 
out there Thursdays at 8, the 
other networks have to put 
something on the air. 

Both CBS and ABC are attack
ing with aggressive counter
programming efforts in the 
fall: CBS' new "Tour of Duty," 
a tough study of life In a U.S. 
platoon fighting in Vietnam, 
and ABC's year-old "Sledge 
Hammer," a satirical show 
about a hot-tempered detec
tive who sleeps with his gun 
and who, as ~BC Entertain
ment President Brandon Stod
dard joked, has "a slow but 
steady following of kids, teen
agers and disturbed young 

Television 
men." 

NEITHER NETWORK 
expects to lure away Cosby's 
loyal audience. Rather, they 
hope to attract the only group 
that does not routinely watch 
Cosby - young males. In the 
case of "Tour of Duty," CBS 
also hopes that putting a show 
with adult appeal in the usu
ally kid-oriented 8 p.m. slot 
might provide some older 
viewers with a much-needed 
alternative. 

The decision to schedule the 
hour-long "Tour of Duty" 
against Cosby and its 8:30 com
edy spin-off, "A Different 
World," came from CBS, but 
Travis Clark, a Vietnam vet
eran who co-wrote the "Tour 
of Duty" pilot with partner 
Steve Duncan, a former Naval 
aircraft officer, boldly calls 

the dec ision a "brilliant 
choice." 

"It's going to give the audi
ence a clear choice," said 
Clark who, with Duncan, will 
serve as executive consultant 
for the series. 

A lot of money rides on that 
hypothesis. Executive pro
duceI' Zev Braun predicts that 
"Tour of Duty," which prob
ably will be shot in Jamaica or 
Hawaii to simulate the jungle 
climate of Southeast Asia, will 
cost about $1.1 million per 
episode; the pilot, containing 
more battle action than subse
quent episodes are expected 
to feature, cost about $2.7 mil
lion. New World Television 
will finance the first 22 epi
sodes at a deficit of about 
$300,000 each. 

BRAUN, TRAVIS and CBS 
Vice President of Programs 
Kim LeMasters, who came up 
with the idea of a Vietnam 
series, all insist that the proj-

,Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

Th' Devil Is • Woman: Marlene 
Dietrich stars in Ihis 1935 film about a 
temptress who leads many a poor 
suitor to his doom In the turbulent 
times of 19th centuty Spain. 7 p.m. 

P,pe Ie Moko: A Paris gangster 
hid,s out In the Casbah section of 
Algiers but faces the decision of ' 
whether to stay or return with ' a 
woman with whom he has fallen In 
love. In French (with English subtl-

C.,IIt" Shiff .... ~ 

rlzu.Mol. 

All The Pizza 
You Can Eat 
4-8 pm 

$1 Pitchers 

$1 50 .call Liquor 

$1 25 

r-----------j 
I .' I 

I g.tS4t I 
I ~ I 
I ;::: PIZZA I 
I Great PIzza Deal I 
I 8"·1 u.n pizza I 

I ",lila glaa of pop I 
'275. I I DlrIlW MIItd tif1. &dI w:t1/Uon.aIlCpp/IVJ I 

I tfO. Cb h on/jj. Good Ihru July 19. I . 
'2.00 off J", pizza I 

I 'J.OO off J4" pizza. 
2 or more toppings II 

' I 337-8200 

I Din. In or Carry Out I 
". "."..,. 1.0 ... CIII· I _I '*'~~ for_ undor $4 I 

l= 
Mull . .s". 4 p ... H • .m. I 

Sun. 4· /0pm 

821 S. Gilbert Street I 
/'hrou (rom RIII$lon Creek ApisJ .I 

---------

ties). 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
A discussion on the effect of the 

Iowa. Legislature on the state's educa
tional system wi" be presented on 
"Meeling Place" (7 p.m.; UITV 28). 
The 1962 documentary, narrated by 
Mike Wallace, on the life and career 
of Marilyn Monroe airs tonight (8 :30 
p.m.; IPTV 12). Gene Kelly hosts a 
tribute to the movie palaces of the 
'209 and '305 (10:30 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

121 E. College St. 

Art 
The "Members Show," plus an 

exhibition of paintings by Susan 
Coleman, can be seen at the Arts 
Center In the lower level of the 
Jefferson Building . 129 E. WaShing
ton St. , through July 29. Paintings by 
Paul Hein will be on exhibit In the 
main lobby of Hawkeye State Benk, 
229 S. Dubuque St., through July 31 . 
Blown-glass works by James Wllbet 
will be displayed at the Iowa Artisans 
Gallery, 13 S. Linn St., through July 

WENDESDAY NO tonR • 7:30 CLOSE 

50 
Pitchers 

Bar Liquor 
Bottled Bee~ DorntMk 

ect, which they call an apoliti
cal, "grunt's-eye" view of the 
war, was in development 
before the movie Platoon 
stirred up a sympathetic inter
est in the young men who 
fought in Vietnam. 

Although a TV show cannot be 
as graphic as Platoon, the pro
ducers say they will push for 
as much realism as possible in 
both the language and the 
violence. 

A number of the show's staf
fers served in the Vietnam 
War. Clark went twice, volun
teering to return because he 
"couldn't adjust - I felt guilty 
because J had friends over 
there ." When he returned 
home for a second time in 
1969, he attended the Univer
sity of California-Los Angeles, 
where he buried himself in his 
studies to avoid the campus 
war protests. 

FOLLOWING UCLA, Clark 
became a talent manager and 

31 . Watercolors by Barbara Weels
Caudill are being shown at the Cot
lage Bakery. 14 S. LInn St., through 
July 31 . An exhibit of photographs by 
Ina Loewenberg will remain at Great 
Midwestern Ice. Cream Co., 126 E. 
Washington St., through July 19. 
Paintings by Mexican artist Manuel 
Frias will be shown In the lobby of 
E.C. Mable Theatre throughout the 
summer. 

Theater 
The UI Summer Rep 's Noel Coward 

he still heads a manag ment 
company called Magnum 
Artists. Writing partner Dun
can is a producer of commer
cial and industrial films. The 
''Tour of Duty" script was the 
team's first m/\lor writin, proj
ect. ") think of it as a cathar
sis. The tirst time J had to 
really deaJ with (the war expe
rience) was in writing thi s 
pilot," Clark said. 

Some TV observers, lncluding 
NBC Entertainment Pr id nt 
Brandon Tartlkof'f', have su,
gested that "Tour of Duty" II 
inappropriate for young 
viewers at 8 p.m. Braun doe 
not think that the 8 p.m. audi
ence wants to be protected. 

"t have a little girl who Is 8 
years old; she's seen the show 
and she liked it," Braun laid. 
"Kids these days have s en so 
much already, the realism Is 
appropriate. We have a very 
sophisticated audience rii hl 
now. 1 don 't think they want 
pap; I don't tbink they want 

Festival continues with • perform
ance of Pr, .. n! ~ ... ..,. the .. ory 
of a matinee Idol besIeged With 
problems on the '118 of hit departure 
for Africa, at 8 p.m. In E.e. Mal) . 
Theatr,. 

Radio 
Celtic music by the duo ClaI~Ch 

will 1O.ln be f .. tured on the Itt,r
noon music Ieg"...nt with MOlly HoH
man (2 p.m.; KUNI 8t FM). Track. 
from the latest Iltern.tIW pop ,lDuma 
will be featured on " Th' N,w 
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